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Troy Harrell,

Church,Civic

WorkerJ)ies
Troy Jf. Harrell. 48, Insurance.
Kent, civic and church worker,

died In a hospital hero early Mon-da- y.

Mr. Harrell had suffered with an
heart involvement. He had sustain-
ed a serious attack last October
and had been obliged to curtail his
usually vigorous schedule. A week

go ho entered the hospital here,
but his condition worsened.

Funeral will be held at 10 a.m.
Tuesdayat the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church with the pastor, the
Rev. Maple Avery, officiating. The
Tcmalns will be taken In an Eber-ley-niv-

coach to Austin where fi-

nal rites will be said at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in the Cook Funeral
Home Interment will be at Austin
with Masonic servicesat the grave.

Mr. Harrell had been active, in
community affairs since moving
here from Corpus Chrlstl six years
ago He was a native of Round
Hock, where he was born March 27
1908, but the family home later
was In Austin, where his mother
and several brothers now reside

lie had been a deacon In the
First Baptist Church, later trans-
ferring his membershipto the 1 1

Baptist Church, when It was
established at a mission point. Aft-

er it became a church,
he becameaffiliated with the East
Fourth .Baptist. Church where he
Also was a deacon. Mr. Harrell
was especially active In his reli-
gious life and had led laymen's re-
vivals In the area.

As a member of the Kiwanls
Club, he had headed several key
committees,notably those dealing
with youth work. He helped ar-
range the annual Kid's Day pro-
gramsand was one of the original
Instigators of the traditional ls

pancakesupper. Mr. Harrell
also served on Chamberof Com-
mercecommittees.He was a mem-
ber of the Masonic lodge and was
a member of the Gideons, an or-
ganization for Christian business-
men. Two years ago he headedthe
annual March of Dimes campaign.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Jerry Harrell. and three daughters,
Joyce Harrell, Judy Harrell, and
Janice Harrell, all of the family
home, 101 E. 20th. He leaves his
mother, Mrs. Albert Harrell, Aus-

tin: five brothers, Leroy Harrell,
It. L. Harell, Blllte Harrell, Cecil
Harrell of Austin and Earl Har-
rell, Long Beach, Calif.; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Clarence Fox, San An-
tonio, Mrs. Johnny Belcher, Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Ray Brown, Aus-
tin

Pallbearerswill be C. A. Tonn,
Jake Bruton, Lonnie Cokcr, Gibby
Morehcad, Bob Craig, and Walker
Bailey.

British Ask
New Parley

By ARTHUR GAVSHON
LONDON Wl Britain today pro-

posed Sept. 14 for a nine-natio- n

Allied foreign ministers conference
In London to reach an agreement
on rearming West Germany.

Tho countries approached are the
six which signed the stillborn Euro-
pean Defense Community Treaty-Fran- ce.

West Germany, Italy, Bel-glu-

Holland and Luxembourg-pl- us
the United Statesand Canada.

It is the British hope that the
talks will last four or five days
so that those foreign ministerswho
plan to do so can attend the open-
ing of the 9th session of the U.N.
General Assembly in New York
Sept. 21.

The nine-pow- talks would be
confined to the problem of finding
an alternative to EDC. The United
States,Britain, West Germanyand
Holland, among other countries,
favor the admission of West Ger-
many directly into the Atlantic
Pact as afull member.Those coun
tries suggest rearmament could
take place within the
alliance under agreed safeguards
against any possible revival of
German aggression.

The United States, Britain and
France as occupying powers also
plan ot negotiatewith the Germans
regardinga return of the sovereign
Independence Germany lost with
the war in 1M3.

Four Congressmen
Tour In Germany

WIESBADEN. Germany Ul

four membersof the military sub
committeeof the U.S. House Com'
rnittee on Government Operations
inspected the European head-
quartersof the U.S. Air Forco here
today!

The four are Chairman Riehl-Ma- n

). and Reps. Lips-com- b

Ikard (D-Tc-

and Brooks (D-Te-
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Championship Tee-O-ff

Bobby Wright, left, Big Spring, and Bob French, Odessa,say they'll
still be friends, regardless of who wins the 23rd annual Big Spring
Invitational Golf Tournament. The two golfers shakehands as they
preparedto tee off on the first 18 holes of the championship finals
this morning. They will start the second le round for the title
at 2:30 p.m. today at the Big Spring Country Club.

Reds Down
U. S. Plane

By DONALD SANDERS
WASHINGTON MV-- Two Russian

jet fighters shot down an Amer-
ican Navy plane off Siberia Satur-
day in what this government
termed a "wanton and unprovoked
attack" which apparently cost the
life of one Navy ensign.

In a rapid-fir-e exchangeof notes
last night, a few hours after the
incident was announced here. Rus-
sia said theAmericanplane opened
fire first and Washington rejected
that claim as "completely without
foundation "

"The U. S. Navy aircraft was
on a peaceful patrol mission over
the high seassome 40 miles from
the Siberian Coast when it was
attacked without warning and de-

stroyed by two Soviet aircraft,"
a State Departmentprotest to the
Soviets said. "At no time did the
U. S. Navy aircraft open fire on
the Soviet aircraft."

In Tokyo, the Navy said the at-

tacking planes were MIG15 fighters
firing 20 mm. cannon.

Nine of the patrol bomber's 10
crewmen were rescued after a
night in the waters of the Sea of
Japan. The remaining one, Ens.

Teachers received last minute:
Instructions Monday morning In
advanceof the opening ot the 19M-5- 5

school term at 9 a.m .Tuesday.
W. C. Blankcnshlp, superintend-

ent, addresseda general meeting
of the faculty In the high school
auditorium and then introduced
each teacher to the group. Two
boardmembers,Clyde Angel, pres-
ident, and'n. W. Thompson, were
present for tho opening session.

Upward of 4,900 children could
report when schools beginTuesday
morning, although the starting
figure appearedmore likely to be
between 4,500 and 4,703. If all
those who were In school last
spring, plus the anticipated num-
ber for the first grade,should ap-
pear the first day, the 4,900 total
would be reached.

Elementary enrollment promised
to bo around 2,985, junior high
about 1.000, high school roughly
750, and Lakevlcw 200.

All children in elementary
gradeswill go to the school of the
district in which they reside.Trans
fers, where necessaryor desired,
will be worked out later. Those in
gradesseven, eight and nine go to
the junior high school at 10th and
Johnson, and the top three grades
go to the senior high school at
Eleventh Place andBenton.

For practical purposes, a full
day's schedule will be observed in
the schools. The Junior high cafe
teria, to accommodate busstudents,
will begin Ecrvlco at noon Tues
day: the senior high cafeteria on
Wednesday; andPark Hill on Sept.
13.

Half day sessions will be in or-

WIRE SERVICE

Roger Henry Reld of Alameda,
Calif., was feared losK The Navy
In Tokyo said there wias nothing
to indicate he had been shot. It
was presumedhe was trapped in
the navigator's compartmentwhen
the plane was ditched.

Sen. Knowland de
manded that this governmentre
tallate,by breaking off diplomatic
relations witn iiussia, out resi
dent Elsenhowerwas represented
as believing such a step would not
be in the bestInterestsof the coun
try.

Moscow said the American craft,
a two-engi- propeller-drive-n Ncp
tune, had violated Russia's "air
space" and had opened fire. Wash'
ington said the Russian plane3
opened fire first, and that at least
one of them scored hits which set
the Neptune's wing afire and
forced her down.

The State Department located
the Incident as being . about 100
miles east of Vladivostok and 44
miles from the Siberian Coast.
That would be well outside Rus
sian territory. It said the shooting

See PLANE, Pg.8,Col.4

dcr for all first graders for the
first month ot school. This Is In
keeping with a plan adopted last
year, said Blankcnshlp, to give
children an opportunity to become--
adjusted to school routine and
teachersan opportunity to visit In

UNESCO Told It
Can't Make U. S.
Employe Testify

GENEVA, Switzerland in A
three-memb- er International tri
bunal ruled today that the United
Nations Educational,Scientific and
Cultural Organization had no risht
to order an American it employs
In Paris to testify before a federal
grand Jury in New York.

The tribunal confirmed an ear-
lier decision by the UNESCO Ap-
peals Board that the employe,
David Leff, could not be ordered
to return to New York.

Leff had appealedan order Uiat
he testify before the gnd jury
Investigating American personnel
of the u.N.

Leff also appealeda subsequent
order that berespond to a New
York Federal Cpurt demand to
show causewhy he should not bs
cited for contempto court forfeit
ing to appear before the grand
jury,

UNEbCO was ordered to pay
$300 toward Left's legal expenses
In Contesting v the first order and
gave Leff 15 days to submit bis
protest against the second order

lto the appeals board.
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Chiang'sPlanes

Bomb RedGuns;

TaipehAlerted
By SPENCER MOOSA

TAIPEH, Formosa UWChinese
Nationalist bombers today ham-
mered Communist guns which
have been bombarding Qucmoy,
and the exchange of artillery fire
between Reds and Nationalists
boomed Into the fourth day.

The latest flarcup came as
Nationalist antiaircraft guns open
ed fire against what were official
ly describedas unidentified planes
over this capital city.

The entire island of Formosa
was blacked out three hours,but
air raid sirensremained silent.

The Defense Ministry said sev-
eral waves of Formosa - based
bombers pounded Communist gun
positions at Amoy and nearby
Tatung, Communist mainland bas
es within artillery range of Na
tlonallst-hcl- d Quemoy.

The bombers streaked In Just
after daylight, the announcement
said, scattering Red gun crews
and blowing up weapons and sup
plies. The ministry quoted return
ing pilots as saying heavy smoke
was rising from military targets
in Amoy and a big fire at Tatung
could be seen clearly from Quc
moy.

The announcement said all
bombers returned safely.

Artillery fire at Quemoy, most
Important link In a chain ot Na-

tionalist island outposts along the
mainland coast, was described as
sporadicMonday.

U. S. and Nationalist Chinese of
ficers conferred hereand President
Elsenhower consulted with Defense
Departmentofficials In Washington
concerning the Qucmoy attacks
which began Friday.

Two American officers were
killed In the initial five-ho- Red
bombardment of Quemoy, which
lies only a few miles off the coast
of Red China, 100 miles west of
Formosa.

Today's firing of antiaircraft
guns was the first since Chiang
Kai-shek- 's forces came hero from
the mainland in 1949.

There was no indication how
many planes were over the city.
Nationalist air forceheadquarters
said only that planes were over
the suburbs.The communique was
worded in such a way that it could
have been one or many.

Official sourcessaid Communist
planes flying over --Formosa could
become targetsfor Jets' of the U.S.
7th Fleet, which is charged with
guarding this island from invasion

Most informed observersvoiced
doubt that the Reds would at this
point risk provoking U. S. retalia-
tory action againstmainland bases
by bombing Formosa; which so
far ha escaped attack.

In Denver, Colo., President El-

senhower's presssecretary, James
C. Hagcrty, told newsmen the
President was keeping In close
touch with the situation at Que-
moy.

Hagcrty said therehas been no
change in orders to the 7th Fleet
to protect Formosa, But he de-

clined to say whether those orders
are broad enough to call for U. S.
protection of Quemoy.

Red China's broadcasts contin-
ued threats 'to invade Formosa.

homes ot the beginning pupils. The
first two weeks will be given over
to teachers learning about their
new charges,and In the secondtwo
weeks they will go Into all homes
where they are Invited. The plan
proved very successful last year,
he said.

A class for exceptional children.
those with physical handicaps,will
po set up at College Heights school.
Mrs. Callle Lewis Is to be the In-

structor. She had had205 clinical
hours of training beside her teach-
ing "background of some 12 years.
Blankenshlp said there appeared
a potential of 13 pupils for this
group, but that only nine had been
certified thus far by their family
physician for participation In the
class. If an Instructor can bo se-

cured, there will be a class for re
tarded children children who have
not made normal progressdue to
Illness, being moved too frequent
ly, or other causes.

In all schools,children are dueto
get books and assignmentsJhe
first day (except first graders),
and regular classwork will begin
Wednesday.

CoffeeSurplus Seen
By SummerOf 1955

WASHINGTON M-- Aericul
(ure Department says that start
ing about next summer world cot
fee production should move ahead
of consumption thus removing
what has beenconsidereda prime
reason for high coffee prices in
recent months.

City SchoolsWill Open
TuesdayMorning At 9

Dollar DayTomorrow;Check

Ike RevealsAtom
Set Without Red
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patricia

Pat McCormick
GoredAt Acuna

Patricia McCormick, the Big
Spring girl who chose a career of
bullfighting In preference to art,
was impaled on tho horns' of a
charging 1,350-poun- d black bull
Sunday when she turned her back
on him to accept cheers for her
bravery.

A hospitalspokesman at Del Rio,
across from Villa Acuna. where
Pat was fighting the second oftwo
bulls In a featuie event, said that
she was doing "pretty well

as can be expected." She is
still in a condition
and it will be 18 hours before any-
thing can be forecast. She re-

ceived Injuries to her pelvic or-
gans, the spokesmansaid.

Her mother, Mrs. E. M. Mc
Cormick. was flown in the Ccidcn
plane to her bedside, and the plane
continued to Corpus Chrlstl to fly
her father, Coaden's chief engineer,
to Del Rio. He was on a fishing
junket to the Gulf at the time.

The plucky blonde
suffered a deep puncture Wound
In the groin and received surgery
and three blood transfusions.Dr
J. M. Woodall and Dr. Arch Car-
son, close friendsof the McCormick
family, talked with the attending
physician and he Indicated that
barring complications, she would
recover.

Reports received here indicated
that Pat lay In a state of shock for
about two hours at Villa Acuna be-

fore authoritiessummoned a doctor
from Del Rio. The physician im-
mediately rushedher to the hospi
tal, gave transfusionsand then op
erated.

The Associated Press gave this
account of the incident:

Pat was gored fighting the sec
ond bull of the afternoonhere. She
kiUcd the first with such skill she
was awardedits cars and tall. Her
manager.Joe Blair, called the first
fight the best of her career,

"So she bad lots of confidence

CITY HAS QUIET
HOLIDAY PERIOD

"Take it easy" seemed to
be the holiday slogan observed
generally by Big Spring folks
over the Labor Day weekend.

With businessgenerally sus-
pended,and allpublic and pro-
fessional offices and banks
closed, a Sunday atmosphere
prevailed In the downtown
area.

Most activitly was to be
found at the Country Club,
whero crowds witnessed the fi-

nal matchesin the Club's an-

nual invitation Golf Tour-me- n
t and around tho

schools, Tvhlch open doors to-

morrow for the start of a new
year ot classes.

Law enforcementoffice' re-
ported a qUtet weekend. There
were some traffic mishaps,but
"no worse than the usual week-
end," said reports,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Mccormick

In her secondfight," Blair said,
He gave this account:
The secondbull trotted Into the

dusty arena.It was a big one.
years old. Fat beganplaying' him
daringly.

"In her cape work she was pull
ing the bull in awfully close,"
Blair said. "Then she 'fixed' him."

They call It the "fix" when the I

bull, after being fought for some
time, makesa pass,wheels around,
stops and staresat the bullfighter.
Ttie bull usually stands (here a
while, and it Is customaryat this
point for tho matador to turn his
back on the bull, strut and take
bows.

Matadora Patricia turned her
back to face tho cheering crowd.
But this bull charged, horns low.
She heard him coming and started
to turn and deflect him with her
red cape. Tho bull thunderedon,
caught her from behind and lifted
her nigh in the air. She was stuck
and couldn't move.

She was saved by the retired
matador who taught her bullfight
ing, Alejandro Del Hierro. While
tho crowd of some 3,000 screamed,
he Jumped Into the ring without
the aid ot a cape and pulled her
off the horns. A "novlllero" un
derstudy bullfighter named Man--
ola Marqucx also rushed in and
drew the bull's attention with a
cape, Marquez killed tho bull.

Mrs. McCormick was notified
about 7:15 p.m. Sunday that Pat
had been seriously Injured. Cos
den's president, R. L. Tollett, im-
mediatelyplacedthe Cosden plane
at her disposal, 'and Can Krausse,
assistantmanager,coordinated ac-

tivities. He arranged with West
Texas Flying .Service at Midland
to service the plane, securedJack
Gulley, first alternate pilot, and
J. T. Wilkinson,

The planetook off with Mrs.HIc-Connlc- k

and Mrs. Woodall aboard.
and ur. woouaa drove his car to
Del Rio. Through Webb AFB,
Krausse received permission for
the piano to land at Laughlln AFB,
becauseDel Rlo's municipal field
had no landinglights. Laughlln per-
sonnel arranged special transpor-
tation 'to the hospital and had a
late report on Pat'scondition await-
ing her mother when she arrived;

Mr. McCormick was about 100
miles out la the Gulf and did not
return to thehotel at Corpus Chrls
tl until shortly before midnight.

Several people from Big Spring
had gone to Villa Acunato seePat
fight the two bulls.

This was the second time thai
she had been, gored. One of the
Injuries was slight, but on another
occasion she sustained a severe
wound In her thigh. On both occa-
sions shestayedin the ring to kill
the bull which hurt ber.

Her couragein the ring had won
her acclaim from aficionados up
anddowntbe Rio Grandesinceshe
killed her first bull at Juarez.Mex
ico, on Sept9, 1951. Later, shequit
Texas Western University' at El
Paso, where shewas anart major.

OtherWestern
NationsAgreed

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER Elsen-

hower disclosed dramatically to-
day that the United States has
"Just agreed with a number of
other nations to go aheadnow" on
formation without Russla--ot an
International atomic energy pool
for peaceful purposes.

The President made the an
nouncement In a brief nationwide
radijhtelevlslon address prepared
for delivery from hero in connec-
tion with ground-breakin- g ceremon-
ies for the nation's first atomic
power plant for peaceful use at
Shlpplngport, Pa.

Elsenhower did not name the
nations joining the United States
la creationof the Internationalpool,

proposal he first made-- in a
United Nations speechlast Dec. 8.
Bat a presidentialaide at the sum-
mer White House told newsmen
that "among tho nations" partici-
pating in the arrangement,already
maao u go aneaaimmediately,are
Great Britain, Canada,Australia,
Sooth Africa and France.

The aide, who asked not to be
named, added that other nations
will be Joining in tho program. He
did not name them.

Elsenhower's Dec. 8 nroDosal
was keyed to Soviet Union par-
ticipation In the internationalatom-
ic pool he advocatedas a first step
lowara nailing an atomic arma
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natlonal atomic energy agency

1
devise methodswhereby this" fls--

"beallon
cated to server tho 'peaceful pur--

added:
"Experts would be mobilized to I

apply atomic energy to the needs
of agriculture, medicine and
peaceful activities.

special purposewould be
provide abundantelectrical energy

the power-starve-d areas of the
world.''

In his speechtoday, the Presi
dent

Our proposalsfor peacefuluse
of the atom have so far been cyn-
ically blocked in the councils ot
the'world, but we shall proceed
onward. Wo shall proceed now
under safeguards forth in
law share technology
with others of good will.

We have Just agreed with a
number other nations
ahead now with the formation
an international agency whlch will
foster the growth and spread ot

new atomic for
peaceful use."

As he proposed in his United
Nations speech, Elsenhower said

materials fissionable
items and raW uranism for proj-
ects sponsored the new inter-
national 'agency will be set aside
tor peaceful uses.

Tho preliminary steps set forth
by the President hisspeech
were made possible under the new

On
Dollar Day is bit off schedule

this month the offerings In
Big Spring storesare right the
nosel

The Labor Day holiday meant
that the "first Monday" bargain
event had to set Tuesday.

Major retail establishments
throughoutthe city are coordinat
ing their sales effort make
real community-wid-e special sales
event for Tuesday, thrifty

---

Only
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Your Buys

TWENTY PAGES TODAY

Pool
Bloc

Atomic Energy Law which
signed Monday, the summer
White House said. It authorized tha
exchange with U.S. allies or certain
atomic information.

Under same new law. tho
new International agency which
Elsenhowersaid Is being formed
musi approved Congress be-
fore It become fully oDeratlve.
The negotiations which already
havebeencarried arepermitted
without congressional approval.

Elsenhower also announced torfiv
that:

1. At arrangementsfor tha in--
ternational pool are beinz worked
out, tho United States set up

Sta,ATOMIC, Pj. 8,
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highways

.Dearborn. Prettiest
National Safety Council,

average fatalities'
every hours
Aug., highway accidents,

period's figures.
Associated'Press surrey,

7J0,irmidnight Monday)
.non-noua- weekend Aug.

20-2-3, listed traffic deaths,
drowned, deaths variety

accidents
Rather, Dearborn pointed

upswing traffic deathsSun--'
dayjs especiallyalarming because

middle
holiday when usually

remain relatively Unless
checked careful drirlag

exceed esti-
mate when motor--'

returning home begins
day.''
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from all accidents bucked special
efforts by many states and by
PresidentEisenhower. ,

The President, appalled at .the
NationalSafetyCouncil's estimate .

bad appealedto the nation's driv
ers to drive carefully and slowly
and "fool the experts."

In Michigan, Gov. G. Mennea
Williams had declaredan emer-
gency and called out some 600 Na-
tional Guardsmen,airplanes and

SeeAUTO TOLL, Pg. 8, Col. 1

shoppers can find' some real bar-
gains in Big Spring Tuesday.Host
of the special items for this Dol-
lar Day may he found fat adver-
tising In today'sHerald,

Free bus rides are again avail-
able to Vomen shoppers, thorough
courtesyot the City Bus Ltae and
The Herald, The coupes below
may be clipped and presentedas
regular fare, in accordancewith
the stipulations printed thereoa.
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Ask Halfi Of 'Hams'
DURBAN. South Africa, Sept. 6.

(A Radio 'amateursthroughout the
world have been asked to help
scientistsworking at Rhodes Uni-

versity, Grahamstown, when they
record an eclipse of the sun next
Christinas Day. The amateurs'part
will be to tune In on sW-ho-

commentaryot tho event and send
reports of the strength of the re
ception ior the scientists'.use.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. tit St
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DangerousOutbreaksFeared
In Orient Following Incidents

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON IB The cold war

bis flamed to a shooting phase
again in the Far East despitecon
siderable talk of peace and co-

existence between the Communist
and worlds.

Geneva-bor-n hopes that peaceIn
Indochina had endedthe shooting
arc crumbling under the bombard
ment ot Red Chinese shorebatter
ies off the island of Quemoy and
the spattering ot Soviet fighter
plane machine guns.

Officials here are reluctantly
swinging round to the idea that
trouble on a dangerousscale could
break out again in the Orient. At
presentthe trend of events Is more
worrisome than Immediately
threatening but It Is unquestlon
ably a dangerous trend.

The latest Incident occurredSat-
urday when two Soviet jet fighters
swooped down upon an American
Navy patrol bomber near ine m
bcrlan coast and sent it diving into
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the sea.-- One Navy ensign is' miss-
ing.

The United States government
declared in a protest to Moscow
laft night that the MIGs had at-

tacked without warning while the
plane was on a peaceful mission
over the high seas40 miles from
the Siberiancoast far, beyond any
normal territorial limits.

Russia had already protestedto
the United States that the Navy
bomber had violated Soviet terri-
tory. Tho State Department flat-
ly rejected thta contention and a
Soviet claim that the American
aircraft bad opened fire first. In
fact, the Americannote said, the
U. S. plane did not fire at any
time. .The American notes de-

nounced the MIG attack as "wan-
ton and unprovoked."

Officials here searchedfor some
explanation for the incident and
some significance that might, throw
light on Soviet alms.

One related fact stands out.
About a year ago an American
patrol plane was shot down In
roughly the sameposition over the
open aea.

Four years ago over the Inter-
national waters of the Baltic an
American patrol plane was de
stroyed by Soviet fighters. Utue
more than a month ago, in July,
Red Chinese fighter pilots de-

stroyed a British commercial air-
liner near Hainan Islaqj) in a sen
sational attack that cost three
American lives and injuries to
three other U. S. citizens.

The whole aeries.of attacks on
aircraft over the open seaauggests
the possibility that the Reds may
be trying to establisha control of
ocean areas around their shores
substantiallybeyond either thetra
ditional limit or the some-
times claimed le limit.

A special circumstance in the
case of the British airliner was
that the Chinese Communists
claimed they thought they were
shooting at a Chinese Nationalist
plane. They apologized to Britain
and offered to pay damages.The
incidents Involving U. S. planes
have brought diplomatic stale
mateseachaide Insisting its ver-
sion is correct

Some authorities speculatedthat
the Soviet attack yesterday might
have been ordered by the Russian
government with one eye on the
conference of the United Statesand
other friendly governments at Ma-

nila, opened today for the develop- -
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ment of a SoutheastAsia security
system.

Chinese Communist bombard
ment ot the Chinese Nationalist-hel-d

island of Quemoy. in the last
few days, has been quite widely
regarded as a, show of power on
the part ot Red China at a time
when Allied countries are trying
to shore up their own batteredpo-
sition In SoutheastAsia.

Whatevertho motive, tfie attack
brought an official statementfrom
the Pentagonthat the U. S. Navy
was alert to its responsibilities and
that fleet units were watching the
situation. The 7th Fleet is under
orders to help defend Chiang Kal
shek'a Nationalist refuge, For
mosa.

As clearly and continuously de
fined by Chinese propaganda, it
Is Formosawhich Is the focal point
for Far Eastern trouble. Whether
the Reds will heat up the cold war
to the point of an Invasion attempt,
thereby starting a war with the
United States, is much debated
here.

So far it is believed that they
do not have a sufficient concen
tration of force on the Chinese
mainland opposite Formosa. Nev
ertheless they constantly assert
their intention to take the island.
and the danger ot a great new
Far Eastern clash seems unde
niable.

TexasGirl Sets
New Mexico Dress
Industry On Ears

ALBUQUERQUE. Sent 6 IH- -A
fatherless Texas girl
haa set New Mexico'a dress and
handicraft industry on its ears
But she'sgoing to get her wish to
be the first In Celeste, Tex., with
a iuii soutnwesternoutfit.

All finished and ready for mall
Ing this week is a completeset
ot wnat toe well-dresse-d South'
western giri is wearing, even
though local manufacturershad to
stop production on a style show
to answerthe mailed plea of Fran'
ces Taylor of Celeste.

Two Albuquerque manufacturers
stopped production of fiesta
dresses,which they don't make in
childrena sizes, to preparea beau-
ty for Frances.

Indian artists have completed a
sliver and turquoise "squash blos-
som" necklace.

Other Indian workers at Taos.
N.M., have completed smooth doe
skin sandalsto go with the dress.

And a Santa Fe firm put its In
dian workers to designing a soft
leather "devil chaser" belt, com-
plete with dangling bells Avorn by
Indians to keep evil spirits away.

Mrs. Irene Eicbel, director of
the New Mexico Crafts Assn., aald
Franceswrote asking for the out-
fit and that, after talking with her
by 'phone, generous merchantsvol-
unteered to send her a complete
outfit free.

TexasGOP Hopes
For BiggestMeet
Ever On Sept. 14

HOUSTON. Sept6 IB-T- exas Re-
publicans are expecting their lar-
gest state convention Sept 14 in
Fort Worth.

Democratswill hold their state
convention at the same time in
Mineral Wells.

Republicans will meet at Will
Rogers Memorial Auditorium.
Three thousand delegatesand al
ternates are expected, state GOP
headquartersin Houston said.

The Republican State Executive
Committee meetsSept. 13 to name
temporary officers, prepare the
temporary roll for the convention
and hear any contests between
county delegations. Headquarters
aald there had been no report ot
any contesting delegations.

Republican nominees for state
office are on the convention pro
gram, rney are uarios U. Watson,
Brownsville, for U. S. senator;
Tod R. Adams. Crockett attorney,
for governdr; Thomas Nolan. San
Antonio, for congressman-at-Iarg-c,

and Harry W. Llnderman,Houston,
for commissioner of agriculture.

In addition. Republican candi
dates for Congress are expected.
They are Leroy (Pete) Lamaster
ot Ferryton In the Panhandle:
Bruce Alger of Dallas, William B.
Butler of Houston and Dewltt C
Dewltt of Yorktown.

OPEN MONDAY

SEPT. 6
FREE COFFEE

ALL DAY AT

PAT'S
DINING ROOM

611 Runnels

Family style meals, clots tn for
working people. Plenty of free
parking space. Hot biscuits and
home-ma-de pits.

Adults $1X0

Children 50c

School children accepted any
time of day. Breakfast served
dally. Open S a.m. Good coffee,
5c all day. Visit Pat's Dining
Room,
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Bomfr Victim Awaits Fate
Alklchl Kuboyam. 39, sprinkled vvlth radioactive duit from the
March I explosion, is comforted by his wife, Suzu (center))
daughterMiyako, (left); and mother, right, at a Tokyo hospital. Ha
has beenin a coma several days and his condition has greatly stir-
red the Japanesepeople. He was radio operatoron a fishing boat,
the Lucky Dragon, which was showered by the radioactive dust
fallout (AP Wlrephoto).

28 LIVES CLAIMED

ProbeLaunchedIn
Dutch PlaneCrash

By SEYMOUR TOPPINO
SHANNON AIRPORT, Ireland

IT) The Dutch nnd Irish govern-
mentslaunched an Investigation to-

day Into rescuers'delay In reach-
ing the KLM Royal Dutch airliner
which plunged Into the River Shan-
non yesterday. The disaster
claimed 28 lives 11 of them Amer-
ican.

Of the 28 persons who survived
the crash of the New York-boun- d

Super - Constellation. 15 were
Americans, it was the second crash
of a KLM airliner In 13 days. A
New Skymas-
ter went down in the North Sea
Aug, 23. AU 21 aboard. Including
12 Americans were killed.

Survivors of the Shannon crash
told of waiting anxiously more
than three hours, despite the fact
that the big plane camedown only
two miles from the airport In the
early morning darkness.

KLM representativesand Shan-
non Airport officials, pieced to-

gether this timetable in starting
their Inquiry:

3:38 a.m. The plane took off
from Shannon Airport after a rou-
tine stop en route from Amster-
dam.

3:40 a.m. The plane crashedIn-

to the river near Its mouth, within
sight of the airport's lights.

5:30 a.m. The mud - covered
navigator staggeredInto the KLM
operational office at Shannon Air-

port to report the Crash.
5:40 a.m. The airport fire bri-

gade reported receiving an alarm
from the operational tower,

7 a.m. The first rescue launch
reachedthe sinking plane.

Richard O'Sullivan, chief air ac-

cident Inspector for the Irish gov-

ernment,'nnd C.A.F. Falkenhagcn,
representingthe Dutch government,
are directing the Inquiry. Seven
of the plane's10 Dutch crew mem-
bers. Including the pilot,

Capt. Adriaan Viruly, escaped.
The bodies of 25 persons trapped

Inside the plane were recovered,
but two bodies are still missing.
Ah American woman, Mrs. Caro-
line Plati, of The Bronx, New

Six Reported Dead
In SwedishWreck

SAVSJO, Sweden U1 At least six
persons were reported killed and
more than 50 badly hurt when a
train derailed near this town in
South Sweden early today.

First reports said the Malmo-to-Stockhol-

express Jumped the
rails and at least 12 cars

533

York, died of injuries In the hos-

pital after being rescued.
Gen. A. I. Aler, KLM president,

told reportersthe plane was carry-
ing 1,000 pounds under Its maxi-
mum lpad and that It had made a
"normal" takeoff from Shannon.

"The captain tells me the for-

ward speed of the plane at the
time of the accidentwas 165 nau-
tical miles," he said. "About two
minutes later and flying what the
crew thought was a normal climb
and without noting any unusual
disturbances, theplane, on throttle
for four engines, struck water.

"There was no question of the
plane attempting a forced land-
ing," Aler declared."After the ac-

cident, the second pilot did not
even realize what had happened.
None of the crew In the front of
the plane realized they were In
the river."
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EmbarrassingHair?

She Destroys It By

Radio Waves.

Good grooming comes hard to
the woman with superfluous hair
on the face and body. Throughthe
years she works at It with tweezer,
razor, creams, and what not If she
were paid wages for the hours Fhe

puts In, this lady would accumulate
a tidy fortune. And she never gets
rid of that hair! What If she ould
get rid of It forever?

"The lady can," says Martha Lee
Ilollcy. "See this machine we use.
It operates by short wave radio
Impulse. Presto up to 1600 hairs
an hour removed forever! Perfect-
ly safe. No scars, no pitting, noth-
ing but a soft, velvety skin for
people to admire."
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GradualLossOf Asians
By FreeWorfd Is Feared

'WJII. WA. wl. a.J-4- -auimk KWW till! HIKil pilliona Canadttn'a Tltwpolnt en tht sltutUoa
In Atta today. It suit torn, cf tht

i.lntd In aeruUnr of Ui
arts tr Bill Don. a rtpotur tor Tba
CanadianPrat. Boaa atrred a a war
eorrttpondtnt In world War II and
In Korea. Ha a In tba Sojl.t Union
bfort tolnt lo Alia on tali trip. Th
artlel. vaa dUtrtknttd by Tbo AnoU-att- d

Pratt.
By BILL BOSS

Western prospects of salvaging
something from the growing Com-
munist hold on Asia seemhopeless
to this Observer. The frlfferlnif
away of landsand people and their
progressive absorption into the
Communist network seem lnevi- -
tamc.

Indochina communismand cap-
italism have aerweft in let the nw.
pie on uie spot decide, peaceable
by ballot, by which of the two
systemsthey want to he rnveraen'
That will be In 1956.

With 100 Veara' eme'rienr In
propaganda, party organization
and discipline, terrorism and
grassrootsappealmarshaledbe-
hind a definite nmnrnm the Pani.
munlsts know where they are go-
ing, what they want to do and how
to set about It. What the West con-
siders Intolerable rfonorii. ..,.
bly the disappearanceof personal
ii counts tor little In Asia,
whose millions crave lanH nn ..mu
to grow their rice, and shelter and
clothing and social services of
which they have heard much and
received little.

first

famous Longwesr sheets, reduc

Day.

81x99.

from

Only a definite, dramatic
rjrnirram nnw fnr anetal

and economic can de
from

Communist. flminx In the
thousands count for little

numberedby millions.
the

the United State,
poured Into Korea since the ar
mistice a year ago, there Is no
coherent, organized program

One that
outlay has gone In of the
:u division hok army. Millions
have been snent In unrelated, dlf.
fuse projects while the
States,the Republic of Korea
the Nations' Korean Re
construction Acencv have differed
over the kind of country the
Korea is to

So chaotic haveKorean finances
become that interest ratesof

Two On Plane
Shot Down By

among nine survivors of U.S.
patrol plane the Navv said was
shot down by two lets
over the Sea of Saturday.

Frank Petty, whoso moth-
er Is Mrs. O. G. Hereford.--

of
Mrs. Albert Beverage Stone,
Houston.
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Children's
TRAINING PANTIES

First quality, kiddles highly absorbent
cotton training panties. Sizes 1 te

4. Save Dollar Day.
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per cent a month are compose
While In the last year wageshave
remaineditatJe. eommwtitw n4j
nave doubled. Low salaries for
government-employe- d personsvir-
tually force them to supplement
earnings, undermining tho whole
administration.
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Japan crippled by population
and trade problems hamstrungpo-
litically bv the .n
lnatlon of centrist elements,and
uuw oiuigca 10 rearm despitecon-
stitutional provisions and popular
feeling.' the Jananesnam h.i..
a tough time. Japanappearshead--
ca uown we road to economic and
Political hanknintev ti,. i.,
enough work for everybody. Brit-
ain and the United States resistOpenine UD their mm m.rV.t. ,
ner, or giving her more room In
their Pacific markets.
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MEN'S DENIM

DUNGAREES
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ducedfor Dollar Day. All sizes
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Boys' 11 --oz.

WESTERN JEANS
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28 to 38

Wsrd's first quality $129, Western

Jssns In sizes 6 to 18. Just In time to

ssve for school needs.

Man's Uniform

SHIRTS & PANTS

3

Our regulsr $249 shirts and $198 pants
In gray or tan, reduced to this tow, low

price for Dollar Day only. Shirts 14 to
17, trousers29 to waist

Cotton Canvas
WORK GLOVES

Ward's fine, first quality cotton ;csnvM
work gloves, for 'only..

Save, buy a dozen pslrl .

3-Pi- tct

MIXING BOWL SET.
Our regular 29c, three-piec-e mixing

bowl set reduced for Dollar Day.

departmentIn batsmenti .

t v, ... , .j.

'''aaillllWBWsJMB"

' "

jm

MM1

26x30-lnc-h

Plumply

aaaaaaV.4'.
"r

2 Pair

AAj3

reduced Tuesday

House-

wares

$100

srMir
Each

5 Pairs

i
If
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Midland Symphony-Choru-s

AssociationOpensDrive
MIDLAND (Spl) The annual

membershipdrive of the Midland
Symphony and Chorus Association
opened this week. The most impor-
tant change in the schedule (or
orchestra and chorus is that five
concerts will be given this year
Insteadot four. One of these will
be an operettaor musical comedy
to be produced jointly with the
MIdland-Gommun- lty Theatre nm
Feb. 18 and 19.

J committee representingboth
groups is wonting now on uic se-

lection of a suitable play. The first,
and possibly the most ambitious
concert, Oct 18, will feature the
Mozart G Major Mass and for
this workjhe chorus will be aug-

mented by a number of church
choirs. A program on March 7
will feature a piano concerto with
the solo part played by Carol Ann
Wilkinson who was" selectedfrom
anumber of contestantslast year.

A concert for the orchestra

1

l5fCk --i 'LftZs"v VVT-.- T iI4
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( J I 12 48

Larger Sizes
This dresshas the 'princessfeel-

ing, although It Is seamedat the
waistline sure fire formula for

'alMnessand femininity. Short or
tferee-quart- sleeves. '

No. 2187 is cut In sizes 12, 14, 16,
IS, 20, 30, 38, 40. 44, 40, 48. Size
18: Press with short sleeve, 4V
yk.35-ln-.

Sead35 cents In coin (no stamps,
yteasc) for Pattern, with Name,

' Address, Style Number and Size.
AsMrcss PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
ftattoN, New York 11, N. Y.

(Picace allow two weeks for de--
' Uyery)

Toe first ekss mall Include an
xtra flya et perpattern.

' Just elf- - tJe- - press! Brand new
1M41966 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION W04W4J. tocludlng ea,sy--

pauerjwas'wen as styie
fofwcaaU aft gifts far the entire
femllv. IV COLOR, you'll find
atyt h weH as stract-lca- l designs.

Onttr your cwwi Price Is

MRS. EDWARD F. HOUSER JR.

alone will be presented on Nov.
29. and the final concert of the
year with orchestra and chorus
.111 ho n Mm 1ft AHmluInn to -

rii Ji " ... i. , . for a
""'"? .".."" fc" About 60 expected attend.

U1CU1UI-I- in uic vwiu ... t,..j,ii. .,. f J
have paid their dues of $5 for
adults and $2.50 for students;
single admissions will be available
at $1.50 for adults and 75 cents
for students.-- -

All MIdlanders and their neigh
bors are Invited to Join tho Sym
phony and Chorus Association. Fur--

'XZiwnZZ banks "" "" Mrs. W.in ahd Annland.

SanAngelo Has
Visitors

rOHSAN Visiting San An
gelo are Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
Story, Nancy and Ellabeth, Linda
Camp and the lie v. and Mrs.
Nixon and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Romans
are in Austin. They attended the
wedding of his sister there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ellis and
children are visiting in Kilgore.

Mildred Olive is in Maneum,
Okla., with ber parents.

Visiting with relatives, Rising
Star are Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Hen
ry, Tommy and Danny. Others
visiting there are Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Lewis and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goepplnger
and children are Stcphenvllle
for a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Glcsccke.

BarbecueHeld For
Country Clubbers

FORSAN0 Members of the Coun-
try Club and their families met
Thursday evening at the club for
a barbecueand cbvered dish supper.

The beef was furnished by
Walter Gressett. Barbecuing was
done by Hamlin Elrod. 40
attended.

.

Barbara Blair is visiting her
parents In Pampa.

Patricia Edmonds Is in Anson for
the holiday weekend and Lola Mil-stea- d

It in Hamlin with her moth-
er.

Spending the weekend in San
Angelo are Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Whlttenberg and Glenda, Mr, and
Mrs. L. B. McElrath and Mary
Lou. r

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley were
recent visitors with relatives In
Seagravesand Lubbock.

Klahrs Vacationing
in Wyoming j own- -

FORSAN, G. B. Klahr and
Jeanette are on their vacation in
Casper, Wyo.
.Guests.forthe weekend herewith

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jacobs and
family arcMr. and Mrs. L. B, Bur-
ton of .Fort Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McAdams
and Rlckle are oh Navy leave from
San Dieco. Calif. They are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Oglesby, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
my Porter.. '

, The freshman class at the hfgh
school we,nt through two- - days ot
initiation by the seniors.

Weldon Appleton will leave
Thursdayfor TexasA&M. where

Labor Day Holiday
InspiresReunion

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Bardwell and sons have as guest
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wood of

III. They will all be
Sweetwater at Sweetwater Lake

family reunion Sunday,
1" .t""-r.- are to

nssuviaiiuii

About

nil. uaiuncii a uuivumi Aft., nuu
Mrs. Bardwcll Ardmore.

will week Mrs. Milton Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Eubanks
I Patricia and Itcbekah have as
guests Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Arm-
strongand Andy of Leuders. Others
who have been here with the Eu

i MUf,,,,,. E.
of and

Forsan
In

in

in

-

In

B. of

hlsvparertts, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Eubanks of Brovvnw'ood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger, Wil-
liam and Bettye are in Brecken-ridg-e

visiting his sister and brother-in--

law, Mr. and Mrs. William
Little.

Baptist Barbecue
The married young people of the

Baptist Church were enter-
tainedwith a barbecuesupperFri-
day evening on Scenic Mountain.
In charge of arrangementswere
Mrs. Mark Harwell and Mrs. Lynn
Currin. Airman Walter Mocller
was in charge of entertainment.
More than 30 attended.

. Lt and Mrs. BJIIy Price Curtis,
Darlcne, Billy Jr., and Tommy
Lynn of Del Rio are visiting his
grandfather,S. T. Petty Sr., aunts,
Mrs. Bertie Lee Turk and Opal
Petty, and other relatives. Lt.
Curtis has recently returned from
Korea.

Mrs. Annie Smith spent the week
end in Midland, Denver City and
tioDDS. n. M. m Hobbs she visited
her daughter. Mrs. IL C. Klm-- b

rough.
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Handy Potholders
By CAROLiCURTIS

A n "slice" of red watermel-
on sprinkled with black seeds is
crocheted In launderable cotton
thread; Big half-appl- e. Js also 7--in

diameter, has a red rim, green
leaf, brown stem. AU instructions.

Send 25 for PATTERN NO.
173, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. T.

Tho NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for' knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace',
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework, pat

Edward Houser Weds
Miss Gromatzky, Eden

In7 a double ring ceremonyper-

formed In Eden Sunday evening,
Edward Franklin Houser Jr. took
as Ms bride, Kathryn Elaine Gro-
matzky, daughter of Mrs. A. E.
Gromatzky of Eden. The bride-
groom Is the son of Mrs. Ann Gib-
son Houser, 1005 Johnson, andE. F.
Houser Sr. of Gainesville, Ga.

Vows were said in Trinity Lu-

theran Church in Eden with tho
Rev. Carl A. Heckmann, pastor
ot the church officiating. The
couple stood before a background
formed ot baskets of greenery
flanked by white tapers In cande-
labra.

Kay Frances Mlkeska, organist,
accompanied Susan Houser, sister
of the bridegroom, as shesang"The
Wedding Prayer and "I Love
Thee."

The brjde was given In marriage
by he brother, R. Milton Gromat-
zky. She wore a waltz-lengt- h gown
ot antique silk shantungdesigned
on princesslines, with a deep oval
yoke of ailk illusion. French lace
frosted the bodice and extendedto
form brief sleeves, with which she
wore matchingmitts.

Unpressed pleats In the bouf
fant skirt gave the fullness over
starched petticoats. Her veil fell
below the waist from a lattice
work Juliet capstudded with pearls
A white orchid, surrounded by pink
rosebuds and top
ped the wnlte Bible which she
carried.

Dressesof themaid ofhonor. Con
nle Carroll ot Teague and the
bridesmaids, SusanHouser and Nlta
Dillard, were identical. Made of
French pink pure silk gauze, the
empirebodice was designedwith a
wide picture neckline, framed with
a deep fold of gauze. The bouffant
waltz-lengt-h skirt of deepunpressed
pleatswas worn over tulle and taf
feta. They all wore matchingvelvet
bandeauxwith tiny nose veils, and
they carried arm-shaf- ts of Ameri
can Beauty roses

J. Y. Robb Jr. of fllg Spring was
best man. Groomsmen were Tom
Ingram and Dick Ingels of Dallas,
and Ben Bob Keller, cousin of the
bridegroom of Houston. BUI "Keller.
Houston, a cousin of the bride- -

'xgroom. and Ronald Walther of
Miles, a cousin of me bride, were
the candlellghters.

Immediately following the wed-
ding, a reception was held In the
Parish Hall of the church. The bri-
dal couple, their mothers and the
bridesmaids greeted their guests.
A linen cut-wor- k cloth over pink
satin covered the bride's table,
which was decoratedwith an ar-
rangementof pink and white ros-
es. Similar roses topped the tiered
wedding cake and decorated the
base.

Okla.. sDend next here. Gromatzky and

First

cents

wauer uromauky, sisters-in-la- w of
the bride, presided at the ta--

s was in
chargeof the guest book. Others in
the house party were Mrs. L. A.
Fowler and JeannlneSudduth both
of San Angelo and Amy Wagner
of Kerrville.

For her wedding trip, Mrs. Hous
er chose a suit of antique gold
cotton with a tiny collar of brown
velvet Her small hat was brown
and she carried alligator accessor
ies, with white gloves. Her cor
sage was a white orchid. The cou

Kelly Joe Gaskins
Has Birthday Party

Favors were jumping ropes, lari-
ats and tiny potato mashersat the
party given for Kelly Joe Gasklns
on his second birthday recently.
Guests wereentertainedwith games
and Mother Goose records. Movies
were made of the group.

Guests were Charles Rav Jones.
Linda Shaw, Larry Don Shaw, Deb-r-a

Smith. Cheryl, Pamelaand Rita
Jones, Dero and Angela Shaw,
mrs. v. i jones, Mrs. Verl Shaw,
Mrs. Leonard Smith, Mrs. John
Jones, Mrs. Larry Shaw, Mrs. O. B.
uasunsand Mrs. Gaston Martin.

Trips And Guests
Are ForsanNews

FORSAN The Rev rimiH Wl.
on was Paducahvisitor Friday.

Visiting recency here with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka were Mr.
anaMrs. h. U Tlenarend of North
Cowden.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Howard were
called to Abilene to attend funer-
al rites of Ms sister.

Visiting here from Ahitin with
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Adams and Ju-
dy are her brotherand family, Mr.

uu un. .tiion roor and Dlanne.
Mrs. L. B. Griffith a

In a San Angelo hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. White, Ar-le- n

and George are visiting rela--
ivies in uuoun uus weekend.

Chifd Study Club
The Child Study Club will resume

meetings Wednesday at 2:45 vsn.
In the home of Mrs. J. C. Mor
gan, la ueaar Rd. Mrs. Wayne
Bonner will be nr
PrestonE. Harrison of Big Spring
StateHospital will be guest speak-
er. His topic will be "Emotional
Experiences In Childhood Essen
tial for Mature Perannntliv Tin.
velopmcnt."

pie will be at home at 2525 Maple
Avenue, Dallas, where Mrs. Hous
er Is employed by the Dallas Coun
ell ot World Alfairs. 'The bride-groo-m

is attending Southwestern
Medical School,

She is a graduateof Eden High
School and attendedNorth Texas
Stato College In Denton. There
she was Yucca Beauty, Miss Wool
of 1953, and was a memberof Cbl
Omega, Alpha Lambda Delta So
rorities and the Junior Mary Ar-de- n

and College Players.Mr. Hous
er is a graduate of Big Spring
High School and TexasA&M. Ho Is
a memberof Phi Chi medical fra
ternity.

Big Spring guests were Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb Sr., Mrs. Ike Robb Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Zack, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Dyer, Joe and Linda
Kay; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood and Mrs. S. H. Gibson, grand-
mother of the bridegroom. Other
guests were from San Antonio,
Fredericksburg,El Campo, Teague,
Miles, Brady, Houston, SanAngelo,
Menard, Kerrville, Del Rio and
Scguln.

Week End
Trips Made

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Foresyth and June are in Abilene
with her motherand other relatives
for the long weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles are
In Austin for a few days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Boothe
and Laura Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rlffe and
children are visiting at Shcphard.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Garrett have been Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Morris and children of
Mldkiff.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson are
visiting their son and family, Lt
and Mrs. Tommy Holloway and
sons of Monahans.

Darrell Adams of Midland was
a Forsan visitor. He has been In
Big Spring with Ms father, Charlie
Adams, who Is ill and in Big Spring
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Klahr and
Alary Ann are home from a few
days' visit with her brother and
family in Crane.

Mrs. Finley Heads
EagerBeaver Club

Mrs. James Finley was elected
president of the Eager Beaver
Sewing Club at a meeting Friday
in the home of Mrs. Phil Grozlcr.

I. Other officers .who will serve)
with her are Mrs. Grozler, vice
president; Mrs. Dick Hooper, sec-
retary and treasurer and Mrs. Dal-to- n

Johnston, reporter.
Mrs. Johnston opened the meet-

ing with a prayer and devotion
based on Psalms 19. During the
business session the club voted to
donate $5 to the polio fund.

Secret pals were revealed and
new names drawn. A social com-
mittee was appointed andMrs. Pol-
ly Daughtery was elected a new
member. Eleven members were
present.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Hooper, 1703 Owens.

GibbsesHostsAt
BarbecueSupper

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gibbs were
hosts at a barbecue supper Wed
nesdayevening in their home at
318 ne 12th honoring R. L. Jones.

Mr. Jones,assistantmanagerof
Penney's, is being transferred
Gifts were presented to Mr.
Jones,his wife and daughter, Bren-d- a.

Following the presentation of
gifts the group played "42." About
27 guests were present

Baptist ClassHas
GuestsAt Social

Loyalty Sunday School Class of
Baptist Temple entertained their
associatemembers and husbands
with a social at the home of. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Todd. They met on
the lawn and table decorations
were bouquets of zinnias.

Mrs. T. A. Melton presided.
Opening prayer was followed by
the devotion given by the Rev.
A. R. Posey. After several games
were played ice cream and cake
were served to the group.

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds"
was sung and the class prayer was
repeated in unison at closing.
Twenty attendedthe party.

Vincent HD Club
A program on "Canned Meats"

was given by Becky Pace,County
Home Demonstration agent, .for
the Vincent HD Club when the
group met in the home of Mrs.
B. O. Brown recently Seven mem
bers and one guest answered roll
call with "The Most Interesting
Thing I Have Read Lately."

NELL FRAZIER
Studio for Piano andVoice will open for lessonsSept. .

13. Mrs. Frailer will be In her studio Tuesday,Sept. 7,
to meet students and arrange lessons.xThestudio is
listed under name of Auda Stanford. Dial

Studio Phone Res. Phone
Mtfy M MM, ' ' "' Ihe will register at a Xreihraan. terns. Only 25 cents.

O

Miff
HUNTIN'S FINE ,

. . . WHEpTyOU'RE looking for

LOWER PRICES
On Nationally
Known Foods

And Convenient
Friendly Service!

2 Lb. Bag

PINTO BEANS .... 19
Standard No. 303 Can

TOMATOES . . 10e

CHOPPED Armour's 31c

BEEF 12 Oz. Can

Eina Cream Golden No. 303 Can

CORN . . 10c

Texas Imp Cut No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS . . . 10e
Food Club 25 Lb. Bag

FLOUR . . . . . $1.69
Elna Fresh Shelled No. 303 Can

BLACKEYEPEAS . . 10c
fio Peep 650 Count Roll

TOILET TISSUE . . . 5e
Notebook 50c Size

PAPER

FRESH VEGETABLES

FIRM HEAD POUND Regular 15c

LETTUCE ... 10t
LARGE EACH

AVOCADOS m
CARTON

TOMATOES .
FRESH POUND Shop FURR'S

CUCUMBERS lALt Your School
I II Supplies

Headquarters

QUALITY MEATS
HEART 'O TEXAS

FRYERS
FRESH SLICED

BEEF LIVER . . .

PORK STEAK . .
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER . .

sail issiissL M sfcB "iHiW
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TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel zjKCBD-TV.CTiann- el It; KDUB-T- Chanml 11

Program- - Information It furnlihtd by the radio s'tatlons, who are
reioonslblefor lb accuracy).
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Lookln' At Cookla'
flout Party
Cnnadtr Rabbit
l Oun Playhoai
Space Barton
Bill Rlctlll Ntwtrv Weatherman
Orttn Uelodtn
Gretleit Flthler
Chiasm WTr.. tltn.
Danttrout Atili'mt't
Mttqueraa party
Batebell'l Oretlett
Ploriter Playboy
Bporttmtni Club
artit it Sport Thrill!
Purr's Newt rinal
Wiithtnui
Bportt Out
Lite Shaw
Bltn Ott t

EVENINO
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information furnished by tha radio stations, who
responsible for accuracy.)

tUST Ntwi h Sport
KRLD Tennetiee Ernl
WBAP Un tut Oo
srrze VMlton LtwU Jr.

(ill
KBST Aatttn Ktpllnitr
KRLD SporttCtitlm
WBAP Muilc. rrra Ktwi
KTXC Bportt Rttl

:le
KBST Lon Rtnftr
KRLD NUon' Battntit
WBAP Ntwt Of Th World
KTXC atbrttl llttttar

4:U
KBST Lon Itutn
KRLD-Nt- wt

WBAP Ntwt Bport
KTXC In Tht Mood

lit
KBST Toar Land Hint
KRLD Corllti Archer
WBAP Bui Of AU

ktxc rn rucon
iiit

KBST Scrtnadt
KRLD CorUtl Archtr
WBAP Btll Of AU
KTXC Tb Falcon

1:M
KBST Vole of Plrtiton
KRLD Taltnl Scout
WBAP Beit Of AU
KTXC Uader Arrttt

KBST Voice of Flre'itoa
KRLD Taltnl Bcouta
WBAP Btlt Of AU
KTXC Under Arrett

(IS
KBST eunrtie Sertnad
KRLD Muilc nook
WBAP Balladt
KTXC Mexican Frofrara

(111
KBST Eddy Arnold
KRLD Stamp QuarUt
WBAP Newt
KTXC Mexican Prcfrara

:M
KBST-Hlllc- llly Hit
KRLD-Nt- wt
WBAP-rr- m lUwt
KTXC Mexican Proliant

lU
KBST Farm b Ranch Ed.
KRLD Rural tlal'.box
WBAP Hymn Tim
KTXC Weit. Tunet; WaUi.

lio
KBST Martin Afronikr
KRLD Mornlni Ntwt
WBAP Newt. Sermonett
KTXC Family Altar Pro.

ItU
KBST Weather Porcatt
KRLD-Mutl- cal Caravan
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXO Family Altar Prof

ItM

KRLD-Nt- wt

WBAP Early Bird
KTXC Trinity BapV RtmoU

KBST Muileal Roundup
KRLD Top Tuntt
WBAP-Ea-rly Blrdt
KTXC Saienruin S'nad

KBST Pul Hry
KRLD-Jo- lly Farm Jttwi
WBAP-Ne-wt Weathtr
KTXC HUlbllly Hit

mil
KBST-eo-nit ot tht Claim
KRLD-Nt- wt

WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC-.-- biM

KBST Ntw
KRLD Stamp Quarttl
WBAP-B- ob crawiorj
KTXO Fir. Accident. Wt.

ill
KBST With Th Blbl
KRLD Ouldlni LUbt
WBAPJudy Jan
KTXC NoonUm Mtlodle

1100
KBST OptraUonPop
KRLD Antwtr own
WBAP Bob SmithShow
KTXC Oamt th Day

KBST Radio Blbl CU
KRLD Perry Maion
WBAP Country Road Show
KTXC Oamt o( th Day

KBST-Ma- rtln Bloex
KRLD Nora Drak
WBAP Country Road Shaw
KTXC Oamt o( th Day

KBST Martin Block:
KRLD-Bni- httr p
WBAP-Nt- wt and MartaU
KTXC Oamt or th Day

1:00
:1S

4:10
:00

i 00
:M
35

6:J0
g o
8'4S
700
l')0
8:00
:lo

1:30
9 '40
1:45

10:00

$00

MONDAY

SXBD
Coek Book
Ntwt
Stresacltri
wettcm Adrtnturi
floepltalUy Tim
Weather
Sporti
T.D.A
WttUitr
rxroi itown
Btdlt 114
Hurl ol th City
T.B A.
Robert MoBtforairy
Newt ol ta Hour
Wetttier
Boorti
Timet Squtrt Play
hout

F,,,'1
;
t

mountings--.

,

S

MONDAY EVENINO
l:

KBST Toattmaitcrs Club
KRLD Ounimok
WBAP Donald Vonrbtet
KTXC B. Henry; IS. Arn'ld

in
KBST Melody Parad
KRLD Ounsmok
wbap Donald voorSMi
KTXC Wtwt Real

til
KBST Sammy Kay
KRLD Oanmuiter
WBAP Band America
KTXC Rtporttri Roundup

it
KBST Simmy Kay
KRLD Oaninuttera
WBAP Band Amirlea
KTXC Rtportcra Roundup

KBST Rradlrnr Edition
KRLD Chortllert
wbap rrb'r M'Oe a Mouy
ktxo rranx sawaroa

tilJ
KBST Turntr CalUnf
nrnr.rv Artm Rartford
WBAP Man't ramuy
KTXC Manbattan B nad

l:M
RUST Ntwt Roundup
WBAP Pret IClienhowtr
wbap Dane Orchtilra
KTXC DUUnmUhed ArUlU

fit
KBST anade In Stlmt
WBAP Pret, Xliennower
WBAP Dane Orcbeitra
KTXC DUUnrulthed ArtliU

TUESDAY MORNINO

KBST Ntwt
llM

KRLD CBS new
WBAP Momlns Newt
KTXO Robert nurltlih

in
KBST Breakiait Club
KRLD 1080 Club
WBAP Early Bird
ktxc uorninc uotio box

IIM
KBST Bnakfait Club
KRLD 1080 Club: Newt
WBAP Cedar Rldlt Boy
KTXC Mornlni Motto Box

llU
KBST Breakiait Club
KRLD Jullui Rota
WBAP Cedar Rldi Boyt
KTXC Mornlni Muilc Box

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrty
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXC Newt

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodlrey
WBAP Bob Smith Show
KTXO iiomtmakir U'monlai

KBST Whliptrtat BtretU
KRLD Arthur Oodtrty
WBAP Newt Si Markett
KTXC Ntwt; Sertnad

KBST Whin A Olrl Marrlit
KRLD Arthur Oodtrty
WBAP Break Th Bank
KTXC Billboard Serenad

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
tlM

KBST Martin Block
KRLD Hilltop Bout
WBAP Welcoma Trayeleri
KTXC oamt pay

in
KBST Martin mock
KRLD Houm Party
WBAP Wilcom Trartleri
KTXC Oamt Dy

III
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Iiouit Party
wbap Ptpptr renin
KTXC Cam o( th Day

i u
KBST Martin Block
WRr.TV Mntle: Mkta.
wbap Hunt to uappinta
KTXC Oam of tb Day

1IM
KBST ReadDrow'tet Varty
KRLD Htlt TB MtnjOu
wbap Backttaf
KTXO Oamt o( th Day

llll
KBST Rtad Browing Var'ty
KRLD Road Ol LU
wbap sttua Daliat
KTXO Oam o( th Day

xtu
KBST Treasury Band Stand
KRLD Perklna
WBAP Young WMdtr Brown
KTXO Jonnny uuen

. . stu
KBST Muilc AfUreooo
KRLD Dr. tlalon
WBAP woman m my Bout
KTXC Johnny ouen

JCJ
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11:11

XOTJB
CMldrtn't Thtattr
Ooel Dirk
Attt Clown
World Htwi
Ntwi. Sport.Wltthl
Burnt Si Allen
Com mty Cronr'dt
Public Defender
Matqueradt Party
Studio On
Frantl Lao
Rocky Klni
Ntwt. Bportt Wthtr
Country Gentleman
Blfn o
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!:KBST Tomorrow4 ITtw
KRLD-N- twt
WBAP-Nt-wt

KTXC Ed PttUtt

Hill
KBST Mutts (or Otarmmt
KRLD Sportl
WBAP Newt Of Th World
KTXC Mint Watch

lIW
KBST Sportt: Ed o. mo
KRLD IIUlMlly Bit Paradt
WDAr-- Tei uuinn
KTXC HUM Watch

ait
KBST Uutlo for Driatntnt
aKu-iiiiio- uiy rm -- raraae
wbap Tex ouinn
KTXC mint Watch; Ntwt

111
KBST Blrn Off
KRLD-Nt- wt: IUirtliny Bit

Parada
WBAP Tta tjutnn
KTXC Nliht Watch

Hit
KRLD RUlbllly Bit Parade
WBAP Tex Qulna
KTXC Mint Watch'

lllS
KRLD Waldman Oreh.
WBAP Tea Qulnn
KTXO Nltht Watch

11 it
KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP Tex Qulnn
KTXC Nliht Watch

111)
KBST Newt
KRLD Arthur Oodtrty
WBAP-Bt- rtk tt Rich
KTXC Florida CaUlrts

an
KBST For You
KRLD Arthur Oodtrty
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Florida Calling

!

KBST BroadwayParad
KRLD Mak Up Tour Mind
WBAf fnraa tobi raya
KTXO utn lor a Day

KRLD-N- twt

iitKBST n

WBAP Second Chanc
ktxc aluten (or Day

lltO
KBST Modern Romaneci
KRLD Wtndy Warren
WBAP Back to th Blbl
KTXC Ann Mto areior

inn
KBST Tommy Soitbt
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Back to th Blbl
KTXO ntwt: Oueit Timtin
KBST ClanUled Pat
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Pauline Frederick
KTXC Green Stamp P'i'm

II ill
KBST Uutlo HaQ
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Neal Jonei Show
KTXO Oreen Stamp P'i'm

KBST Ntwt; Mutla
KitLD fltcond Mra Burton
wbap juit Plain Bill
KTXO Country Callln

4IU
KBST Rhythm Caravaa
KRLD Mlka and Buft
WBAP Lorenao Jonei
KTXC Country CaUln'

is
KBST Sportt: R. Carayaa
KRLD Bandttand SpoUlibtt
"r-rro-nt rat rarreu
KTXC Country Callln'

iu
KBST Attamoon Davotlmial
KRLD Bandttand BMtlltht
WBAP Paya to b Marrltd
KTXC Country CaUln'

lift
KBST Rhythm Carayaa
autu ntwi
WBAP Star Reporter
KTXO Bobby Btnton

till
KBST Art k DotUe Todd
KRLD Mattty k TUton
vtbap naws
KTXO Bobby Benton

KBST Olorta Ptrktr
KRLDNtWI
WBAP Bob CrawfordShow
KTXC Bobby Btnton

KBST BUI SUra
krld LowtU Tbomaa
WDAP Newt
KTXO Bobby Blnloa
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DemosSeverely

RapGOPPolicy
WASHINGTON. Sept 0 MV-T- he

Democrata accusedthe Republican
administration today of following
an unbalancedpolicy toward com-
munism under which "the drift to-

ward general war goes forward
remorselessly.' ,

The Democratic National Com-

mittee releasedadvancecopies of
an article which will appear in the
October issue of its magazine
Democratic Digest. It said:

"The administration should stop
basing its policy decisions primar
ily on what will bo politically pal-
atable to the Old Guard faction
atituted for real containment"

The article recalled tho Truman
administration Idea for "contain-
ment of communism" and said
that now the Republican adminis-
tration "has been gearing its de-
cisions to a new and extremely
risky form of containment.'" It
continued:

"Heavy cuts In Army, Navy,
and Air Force were put Into ef-
fect. Foreign economic aid was
curtailed, the mutual security pro-
gram was emasculated,.Point Four
was burled and technical assist
ance

"Yet, strangely, majoremphasis
was placed on threats of military
force, while outlays for the mili-
tary establishment were reduced
on a major scale. 'Bluffers' con-
tainment,' so to speak, was sub-
stituted for real containment.

Baylor Sets Opening
WACO, Tex.. Sent. G 1 More

than a thousand freshmen are cx-- J
pected lor the opening of Baylor
University on Sept. 10. Other stu-
dents will come on Sept. 13. Uni-
versity officials predicted an In-

creasedenrollment of about 2 per
cent.
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SetsBendix Trophy Record
This Is Air Force Capt Edward W. Kenny, 30, of the Air Training
Command whoSaturday set a new unofficial record of 616.203 miles
per hour for the 1,900-mil- e Californla-to-Ohl- o dath In the Bendix
Trophy Race. The race was the opening event of the National Air
Show at Dayton, Ohio. Kenny's elapsed time was 3 hours, 1 minute,
55 seconds, eclipsing the' 603.547 m.p.h. mark set by MaJ. William
Whltner Jr., last year. (AP Wirephoto).

Coronation In Glass
CANTERBURY. England, Sept.

6. Ml Pomp and glitter of the cor-

onation of Queen Elizabeth II radi-
ate from a stained glass

Penney's

Boys Corduroy

JIMMIES

'
$150

W$h

window Installed In Canterburyca-

thedral. Besides and jew-
els, the panels show Charles
and Princess Anne standing with
the and their father, the

of Edinburgh.

on Fall

to

9bbHl1

BwREW WaV'S

crowns
Prince

Queen
Duke

and

l"A
crown
more or

By ALF HALt.
Ohio UV--The 1954

Show winds up to-
day oq a note of with a

to tho
of a pilot whoso plane In
a "ball of fire" as he tried

for a jjew speed
Maj. John L. 32,

died in a crash after the
Air Force thathis name
had gone Into the record books
with a new record of649.302
over a closed course.

The a who
lived at Ohio, set that
record last It
the old record of 607.1 m.p.h. set
last May by Capt,

of tho Air Force.
Ho was or to

make Air Forco said
they still were npt certain which
a try for a new record In tho

event
when his FB6H
10 miles north of the show
at Cox

The Air Force said Ma,
early on the

scene while event was In
andthat hemay have been

run or may
have been on the first lap

of the event In which he was the
sole

He had taken off around a 100
(61 mile) closed course

and had home pylon on the
first lap.

The crash came about 27 sec-
onds latec The cause was not

D. A. a Tipp City, Ohio
funeral said, "he Just flew
to pieces and all over
the

MaJ. Joo a
for tho AF of

told newsmen the Air
Force MaJ. Arm- -
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ROBES
$000

Extra these

perfect robes.

Tufted resemble cordu-

roy, they've deep double

cuffs, 5 button fronts

wo roomy pockets.

III'-"- '

t vt-J-

al'Ssflr

PILLOW!
foam rubbcr.wi.il
zip-o- ff covem

Softer more restful high'
foam rubber pillow with

u&jf greaterwmiortj)
17x24':&with pre-shrunk-

,.

corded, coyer.

Pilot BreaksJet-- SpeedRecord,
DiesWhenPlaneFliesTo Pieces

DAYTON, Na-

tional Aircraft
tragedy

program dedicated memory
exploded

yes-
terday record.

Armstrong,
shortly

announced

m.p.h.

major, Callfornian
Falrborn,

Friday. exceeded

Anders Wester-lun-d

Swedish
making preparing

authorities

General Electric trophy
Sibrejet crashed

aircraft
Dayton's Municipal Airport,

Vandalla.
Armstrong appeared

another
progress
making's preliminary
actually

entrant.

kilometer
passed

de-
termined.

Roussau,
director,

scattered
place."

Lynch, spokesman
Department Infor-

mation,
deeply regreted

HOURS: TO
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Mg&i ffla-a-
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Chenille

savings

muslin

IISJawxiJW

a.mmg,w&tmsmltal
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2tBssMewBal

newsofter Latex

sirong's death. But, he said, pilots
take a "calculated risk" in such
training projects as air show par-
ticipation and "flying must go on."

Tho first official report of tho
new speed record came about tho
time MaJ. Armstrong was In tho
air. It ssld merely that weather
conditions had changed since Fri-
day and that his try for tho rec-
ord Sunday "will bo In duplication

. .' of tho previous effort
Tcmperaturo at tho tlmo ot the

crash was estimatedat around 99
degrees.The high tempcraturowas
believed to create air conditions
unfavorable to high-spee- d flight.

The mannerot the announcement
and the successful try for the rec-
ord In advance of tho air show
led observers to believe thero
might be a similar announcement
today in the Thompson trophy
event

There were reports, not con-
firmed by any official source,that
a new record already had been
set for the event a 100 kilometer,
closed course speed run. But MaJ.
Lynch said "the show will go on
as scheduled."

Capt Eugene P, Sonnenberg, 34,
of the Air Proving Ground Com

Eyelet Embroidery

COTTON
SLIPS

1 00

REVIVAL
Septembar

Evangelist
8:00 M.

Lenorah Methodist Church
ALVIN

New 4-P-c.

PEN and

SETS

$1.00
Highly styled, smooth

thrift-price-d

ball
point psn

extra refill cartridge

matching fountain pan

pencil
In white, red, Olft
boxad.

Three styles of 68x72
cotton with smart
eyelet trim. Easy to
wash and oh, so
coot. Special for

Day.

Solid Color

Crinkle Crepe

GOWNS
$150

Ladles' Gowns
in three smart

styles.
Colors pink,
blue and white.

IHJssaB sr

8 Inch
with steel toe.

Fast colors

Chennie or
aMsv Hobnail

mand Eglln Air Force Base,Tloit
Ida, Is scheduled as tho lone par
ticlpant for the Thompson trophy.
The old record for tho event was
sc hero Inst year by Brig. Gen.
J. Stanley Hoitcner at 690.1 m.p.h.
Gen. Holtenerflew a North Ameri-
can FBCD Sabrcjet last year.

Capt. Sonnenberg will fly a
North AmericanF86II Sabrejct, the
same model Mai. nm
flying when he crashed.

,in mo only other major event
yesterday, 2nd Lt William J.
Knight ot Mansfield, Ohio, and his
radar observer, 2nd Lt William
K. Sellers of Tulsa,' Okla., won
the Allison trophy In a 10,000 alti-
tude speed climb In 2 minutes 7
seconds.

They flew a Northrup F89 Scor-
pion.

In the opening event Saturday,
Capt Edward W. Kenny Jr., of
Van Dyke, Mich., won the Ben-
dix trophy..He set a new speed
record of 616.203 m.p.h. In a Cal-
ifornia to Dayton fllsht In an F84F
Thunderstrcak.

Tho planet Venus Is 7,500 miles
In diameter.

5th thru 12h
REV. MARVIN E. FISHER

In Charge
Services Begin P. Each Evening

G. SMITH, Pastor

PENCIL

writing,

retractable

mschknlcal
pastels.

Dollar

of

Men's Blue Chambray

WORK SHIRTS
Sanforizedshrunk tft aftA
Sizes 14-1-7 piiWW

Boots

36

DRILLERS

BOOTS
$7.99

MEN'S COTTON

WORK SOCKS
5 Pair $1.00

Sizes 10-1-2

80 PRINT
ipches wide ...: 29ci

Attractive Decorative

PILLOWS
Solid color or printed damaskcover
ings. Filled with new dyed cotton
napper
Large assortment
of colors

Machine Washable

CORDUROY
36 INCHES WIDE
and In an assort-
ment of 20 Fall
shades.

77c
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Raymond Owens (foreground) of Fort Worth makes the last turn
and headsfor home to win over Bobby Krelder (nearestbuoy) of
Dallas, In an outboard race held recently at Lake Worth. J. F.
Crutcher, whose boat is behind Owens, was third and Ben Mc--
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Hurry! Kiddies!

f FREE
ICE CREAM CONE

You a big Ice creamcone FREE when
you bring your school list to us be filled!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

Drugs Cosmetics
Gifts SodaFountain

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

TUESDAY, SEPT. 7

The Last
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receive

OF

REGULAR. 3.69

I Zipper Note Books
I Blue and Black with it CA

"STEERS" Ira gold 4Z,3V

REGULAR 3.6?

I Lunch
I With Vacuum (hA f)0

Betlle qZ.VO

REGULAR 22.50 PARKER'S -

Pen one) Pencil Set
Choice ef celers
MJUI MAMt urn " r"
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to

tA $17.95

We RefuseKnewinfly Te Be' Undersold.

Eiuom
SELF-SERVI- CE DRUG
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1907 Gregg

Around Turn
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Cullogh, Big Spring, on the Inside, was fourth. McCullough's boat
was among thost entered for races at Lake J. B. Thomas today.
The Lake Thomas races were sponsored by the Snyder Lions
Club.
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Farm Bureau

MeetsSlated
WACO, Sept. 4 UV-Sta- te and nat

ional Issues affecting farmers and
rancherswill be discussed by Tex-
as Farm Bureau leaders In 13
district meetings this month.

Plans for developing TFB poli
cies for next year will be made.

J. waiter Hammond of Tye,
president of the TFB, which Is
headquarteredhere, wrote county
leaders urging them to attend the
meetings. Hammond's letter re-

minded them the Legislaturemeets
next January.

"There will be an Intensive ef-

fort to increase thefunds "provided
for road building, which will In-

volve a new source of revenue,"
Hammond said. "Some of the pro-
posals to raise this additional re-
venue will be an increasedtax on
gasoline, abolishment of the tractor
gas refund, a tax on natural gas, a
state sales tax, or a state Income
tax."

District queen contests will be
held at the meetings.Winners will
receive a wrist watch, a week's
stay at a resort hottl and an exp-

enses-paid trip to the state con
vention. The state queen receives
a trip to the American Farm
Bureau FederationConventions

The schedule of meetings:
Dlst. 8, Sept. 11, Waco; Dlst. 9,

Sept. 13, Lufkin; Dlst. S, Sept. 14,
Mt. Pleasant; Dlst. 4, Sept. 15,
Dallas; Dlst.' 3, Sept. 10, Wichita
Fans; Dlst. 1, Sept. 17, Amarlllo;
Dlst. 2, Sept. 18, Lubbock.

Dlst. 6, Sept. 20, Big Spring:
Dlst. 7, Sept. 21, Brownwood: Dlst.
11, Sept. 22, Rosenberg; Dlst. 10,
Sept. 23, Beevllle; Dlst. 12, Sept.
24, Alice; Dlst. 13, Sept. 27, Mer
cedes.

Bodies Of Dead In
Navy CrashSought

NORFOLK, Va. and
salvage operations were resumed
here today for the bodies of six
of sevenNaval reservistswho per-
ished when their R5D transport
plane plunged into Chesapeake
Bay.

One body was recoveredshortly
after thecrash Saturdaynight. No
other bodies were found. The Iden
tity- of the one recoveredhad not
been established.

The plane, the Navy's four-engin-e

equivalentof the commercial
DCS, fell Into the choppy bay off
suburban Ocean view only min-
utes after taking off from the Nor-
folk Naval Air Station on the re
turn flight to Its home base at
the South Weymouth Naval Air
Station at Weymouth, Mass.

The three crewmen of-th- e plane
and two passengerswere attached
at the South Weymouth, Mass. The
other two men, both listed as pas
sengers,were attached to the Na
val Air Station at Floyd Bennett
Field, N. Y.

FirestoneWorkers
Vote On WagePact

AKRON, Ohio ("Firestone Tire
& Rubber Co. employes vote here
today on an agreement to end a
CIO United Rubber Workers strike
which startedAug. 12.

The 10,000 Firestone workers
here and about 15,500 In .seven
other cities are expected to give
nearunanimous approvalto ji pro
posed contract which provides av
erage pay increasesof On .cents
hourly. Average hourly pay had
been S2.10.

The new contract,, which the
union said "adjusts 89 lneaultles.'
was acreedupon in Cleveland late
Saturdaynight after weeksof ne-
gotiations.

Othercities with Firestoneplants
are Dcs Moines, Los Angeles,
Memphis, Fall-Rive- Mass.: Potts-tow-n,

Pa., and New" Castle and
Noblesvllle, lnd.

do "a nllllon dollars worth of bull fair, Leipzig's half million elllrens Yugoslavia,RussiaEast GermansLay ncss." were enlisted to act as gumes ana
lntrnrffa far tha CXDBCtcd flood Begin Trade Parleycarrying 500-yea-The fair, on a

Down Red Carpet old tradition, opened yesterday of visitors. A quarter of a million BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Ml

with ceremonies dedicating It to persons showed up ior &unaays Yugoslavia and Russia have be-

gunAt Big TradeFair "ocace and trade with the world," opening. wary maneuvers toward re-

sumingBritain, the United States and Britain, which Is pushing for in-

creased
trade relations broken oft

LEIPZIG, Germany Ml East Franco were among the 9,000 trade with Russia, was six years ago when tho Kremlin
the biggest forclgrt exhibitor with PresidentTito out of thoGermanofficials laid down the red exhibitors. A thousandWest Ger-

man
drummed

74 firms displaying their wares.
carpet today for Western Visitors firms double last year's Comlhform.
to the giant Leipzig International numbcr-na-vo aispiays. A seven-ma- n delegation has ar-

rivedTrade Fair. Tho Communists pre The Communist regime nut on About 45 per cent of the Japanese-

-people

from Moscow to begin talks
dicted uieir annual exhibition will Its best Dart? manners for the arc farmers. on economic exchanges.
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INGER
Used Machine
iUfiftiMI sin

TremendousValues en
SINGER Electric Trade-In-s

including some floor models

and salesmen'sdemonstrators

WHffifttrrH- -

i&'
During this Sale

j. . wide selection of cabinet 'andportable models with

prices to bt every purseincluding a limited quantity o! used
SINGER Electric Portablesat $49.50.
All Models available with a SMAU DOWN PAYMENT -E- ASY
BUDGET TERMS.

CliSO . a large selection of othermakeused machines. Many ono
or two of a kind.

IOOK FOR THIS TAG ...
forspecial 1values.t
It's your guarantee
that the used ma-

chine you buy has
been. V IS

FULLY RECONDITIONED

EXPERTS

WITH WARRANTED

SINGER FARTS

BACKED THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE CO,

SINGER SEWING CENTER
DIAL
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I CHILDREN'S I BOYS' I DICKIES BESTFORM II WASH BRIEFS BLUE JEANS BRAS II DRESSES Nyion Threads Western Style. Heavy z.

I 1.49 Value.
Six., 24-- 8 JJj Size 32-- to 44-- C

I 1.00 31.00 '3 1.00 I
H Or Monty Back.

TRAINING --rcum-PC
LADIES' NYLON DSH

DAMTICC -- . - ,. r--

BY

BY

rMinsj nuac thwci c
Rayon Stripe Sizes ,w"l,w

OC l,..e CO. -- -"- - yio- - W7w ii am

I 5 " 1.00 3 for t.oo 2 for T.00 12 far , 00

I KNITTED D!7i'cD'',brAwc LADIES' i55,5 II BLOUSES sups TOWELS

I '
1.69 Values 1.69 Half or Full 59c Values 44c II 1 Art OforArtrt 1 rtrt AT0WELS Ilr tot' rr J9c--3 ... 1.00

I Boys' Socks TEX 'N JEANS "pms BIRDSEYE II Nylon Reinforced For Slim Boys DIAPERS I
0O-- O 1AA OIO 39c Siex 27x27-lnc- h

For s.wv 1 to 6s Amt I w m M gfH t- - 1 AA At ' O 1 AA U siJr,A7t- ,- nr I.VV A .! .ttT & JUT I.UU ,M W "w
iHIH sHIH

I USE UUK LAT-AWA- T PLAN
KAUhJ'K

aS A W si kmw m m Massv mm

I JCAIN d VMM !!. Mf I
1o29 AC I M I--. MAW MmWM M W M7 W kW a llmm wu c.t-T- .3 azi i i LrmwmT mw-.m- .mm mr .aw m . i vi mm

Wm ii.n. L. ' MPslssfcisr mmmmwmmmw .1 ' 1 el
Waist Size O.OD WtKLWPmTnttKmlmmimmWmm
H-O- z. All Waist Sizes ApI silllsWJlB'sMsif Bsitf IMMtillMgftsl.'JsilWM

38-l- Lengths ...... eJyjBgjltMssMMsMasasMsMsiMs
Ml QUALITY AT SENSIBLE PRICES - ' J

x

A

A
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The hugi hands of the 100-to- n bronze Iwo JIma statue dwirf Barry Phelps, 6, Btthtida, Md, at he
finds a seatbetween a thumb and forefinger. Fashioned after thefamed AP photograph of the Marines
raising the flag atop Mt Suribachl, the statue was moved In sections through Washington to a site
near National cemetery near Washington. The statue, a gift to the American people by
Marines as a memorial to their buddies, will be 78 feet high when assembled. (AP Wlrephoto).

TestOf Homemade
Rocket Is Planned

HOUSTON WV-S- lx college stu-

dents plan to fire a
homemaderocket from a desolate
spot on Padre Island.

They left Houston yesterday,
saying they have permission from
Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air Station

An Extra At

Boy Dwarfed By Hands

Arlington

officials for launching the rocket.
The young builders predict the

streamlined missile will
reach a speed of 2,000 miles an
hour and a height of 135 miles.
It is powered bya mixture of zinc
dust and sulphur.

They estimate It will take
about two days' preparation on
the Island before the rocket can
be fired at a angle from
a base of conrete blocks.
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Group,
The Value You've Waited Fori

Shirt
Value You've

Waited For

Values to $3.98

AH Sizes Included.

entire stock of short
shirts. Cottons,

rayons, orlons, nylons,
and others.

Random,Grey White. Long Short.

KHAKIS

Broken Sizes. A Good Buy In Work Pants

Special Only

Men's Large H

M
Size, All White H

"

V Men's B

kJ 1 WORK B

U L
I Grey or Blue

I Dollar Day A A iiI on"
H H

'ifjtmwff.
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Plan Rhoe Election
SEOUL, ifl Legislative sup

portersof PresidentSyngman Rhee
today began a move to let the

leader continue in
Indefinitely. A constitutional

amendment Is necessarybecause
presidentsnow can seeK
only once and Knee's second term
expiresIn 1956.

FOR

flsgifl

SPORT SHIRT

All First Quality

3 Pr,
Theseare really for
the price. -

Men's Rayon

Values to $7.90

Pr.
sizes col-

ors. Free

Some Leftl
Men's Dress Panama

Values to $4.98
Sizes 7V4-7-7- only

$1 E,

Quality A
Prf. tl

ONE MEN'S

DRESS SOCKS

Dress Slacks

WORK SOCKS AA

GROUP

SPECIAL MEN'S FALL TIES Alt E,

I

Sanforized

Chambray

office

nice

alterations.

Still

00

Mid-Seaso- n

Assorted broadcloth prints
and plaids. All sizes 32 to 38

7 to 14. Special!

New colors Including pinks,,

black, halo ethers.Wash

fast colors. Stock upll

Shop Early

Save
Much More!

RoutesAnnounced
ExperimentalEffort

WASIUNdTON tfl-- Ten feeder
airlines will start carrying regular
thrcccentmail tq more than 100

communities In Texasand22 other
statesWednesday,the Post Office
Department announced yestorday.

First-clas-s and other preferential
mall will be moved by air during
the test operation on a space
avallablo basis, Postmaster Gen
eral Arthur Summerfieldsaid.

He added that service on this
new experiment flying regular
mail will fill gaps In territory cov
ered by previous experiments
started Oct. 6. 1953.

Summerfield said the extended
service will be used when faster
delivery Is possible for Is a
cost saving over present service.
The Is In with President
Elsenhower'sobjective to improve
postal service and effect econo
mies, he said.

Texaspost offices involved in the
new service:

Mission, McAllen, and Edlnburg
to Harllngen, San Benito, Corpu
Chrlstl, victoria and Houston.

Harllngen and San Benito to
Corpus Chrlstl, Victoria and Hous
ton.

Corpus Chrlstl to Victoria.
Victoria to Houston.
San Angelo to Coleman, Brown- -

wood, Fort Worth, Dallas, Tyler.
Beaumont and Port Arthur.

Coleman to Brownwood, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Tyler, Beaumont

Port Arthur; Brownwood to
Fort Worth points beyond; and
Fort Worth, Dallas Tyler to
Beaumont PortArthur.

Beaumont and Port Arthur to
Longvlew, Kllgore, Gladewater,
Tyler and Dallas.

Shreveport,La., to Marshall, Col-

lege Station, Bryan, Austin, San
Antonio, Beeville and Corpus
Chrlstl.

Marshall to Longvlew, Kllgore,

Ea.

New With Frills

And The Swish

Effect

Sizes 10 to 12

Gladewater,Tyler, College Station
Bryan, Austin, San Antonio, Bee-
ville Corpus Chrlstl.

Longvlew, Kllgore, Gladewater
andTyler College Station,Bryan
Austin, San Antonio, Beeville and
Corpus Chrlstl.

College Station and Bryan to
Austin, Saa Antonio, Beeville and
Corpus Chrlstl.

Austin to Antonio, Beeville,

Derailed,9
BAKER, Mont. W At least six

units of the Road HI
awatha passenger train No. 16
were derailed lastnight when the

eastboundstreamliner a
washed-ou-t track abouteight miles
east of this Eastern Montana city.

T. A. Chllders, road operator at
Marmath, N. D., said nine per-

sons were Injured, none seriously.
He said the injured, including

uatx stretcher cases, were to be
taken by specialtrain to Marmath
to be picked up by ambulance.
They then were to be driven to
Bowman, N. D., and Baker hos-
pitals.

There Is no hospital In Marmath,
20tnlles east of here.

Chllders said a flash flood had
washed out 460 feet of track, and
that art, additional 1,200 feet of
track were ripped up when the
fast streamliner, with 222 passen-
gers aboard, derailed.

The Milwaukee agent estimated
that passengerswere aboard
the passengercoaches which

SAVINGS . . TUESDAY,
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Clearance

or or

m

12; $1.00

)1.UU

$1.77

3-C-
ent

Mail

In

and

and
and

to

San

VALUES

CLEARANCE

SHIRTS

Ladies Here Is Your Best Buy!

Popular Rayon

CAN-CA- N SLIPS

88

They are In all white with red or blue figure designs.

Small, medium or large sizes. Buy, save Dollar Dayl

LADIES' "NYLONIZED" RAYON PANTIES

Hollywood Styling. Shadow stripe
nylonized rayon. In colors of blue,

pink maize

Ladies'-Children-'s BLOUSES

All Fabrics

$100

Men's Argyle SPORT SOCKS

In

2 pr5 1

MontanaTrain

Hurl

Milwaukee

hit

was

160

4

Very nicely made. Ideal for,

back school. Need only

rinse put, dry quickly.

they gj. Denims

twlstalenes.There'sstill plen

ty play-tim- e left. Mixed

sizes.
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Corpus Chrlstl, Houston, San
gelo, Midland Odessa.

San to
Houston, Austin, San Angelo.

Midland and Odessa to Lubbock,
Plalnvlew and Amarillo.

Lubbock to Plalnvlew and Ama
rillo, and Plalnvlew to Amarillo.

Amarillo to Plalnvlew, Midland,
Odessa, San Angelo, Austin and
Houston.

Lubbock to Midland, Odessa,
San Angelo, Austin and Houston.

Midland, Odessa and San Angelo
to and Houston.

Houston to Austin, San Angelo,
Midland and Odessa.

San Angelo to Midland and
Odessa.

Abilene, Dallas and Fort Worth
Sweetwater,Snyder and Big

spring,
Sweetwaterto Snyder.

Spring, Midland and Odessa; Sny- -
aer to Big spring, Midland and
Odessa, and Big Spring to Midland
anaOdessa.

Midland Odessa to Big
Spring, Snyder, Sweetwater and
Mineral Wells.

Big Spring to Snyder, Sweet
water, Abilene, Mineral Wells,
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Snyder to Sweetwater, (Abilene,
Mineral Wells, Dallas and Fort
Worth; and Sweetwater to
Mineral Wells. DaUas and Fort
Worth.

Abilene to Mineral Wells.
Mineral Wells to Dallas

Fort Worth.
Dallas, Fort Worth and Abilene

to Lubbock, Clovls, SantaFe and
Albuquerque, N.M.

Lubbock to Clovls, Fe and
Albuquerque, and Clovls to Santa
Fe and Albuquerque.

of

An

Lubbock to Abilene, Dallas
Fort Worth.

""jyMsfHlf, .Biiiifl .BiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Rayon Ladies'

H

Acetate

Plenty

line

and

and

white,

Beeville.

Abilene,

60-G-a. er

Reg. Values.
Good Neutral Colors.

OOC
Ladies' Shorty Plisse

Medium Sizes Only
Extra Value

Summer Sleeping.

Ladies' Boys'
CANVAS

FOOTWEAR
Values $3.98

Oxfords Canvas
Shoes.Mixed Sizes.

AA

100
Kiddles' 2

and.

AW

to

Bis

and

and

and

98c

Pr.

This
Cool

Ea.

p,

2 prs--1

One
Regular $1.00

47 ea

Open
8:30 A.M.

Clost
5:30

'V - . .. ' ',,iHtL jl
Big Spring (Txas)'Herald," Mbft.,'. ff'lM4& ;

- ' ' P ; 'C'i"lt- -

T.V. MOCS
Washabfe Colors Art:

Group Nylon
Values to $1.65. Broken Sizes.
Assorted
60 Gauge, 15 Denier. PAIR

'f.

. . .

.

Eltl
WHITE

Hand Laeed

SfM 4 ! 9

noo

J Mrs. Gilbert, Owner
W (Across Street Frem Ceurthwse)

108 W. 3rd Dial

MORE BIG ESPECIALLY CHOSEN YOUR SHOP SEPTEMBER7TH!
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Sport
The

$1.00

Our
sleeve

Men's

Handkerchiefs
Big

1 1

.

$1.00

x
$3,99
of and

STRAWS

and

and

Tuesday,

For
Air

there

plan

,

Taffeta

The

on

or
- $1

Antonio

Austin

NYLONS

GOWNS

47C

$2.00

12

Out

' M?
AWAw

.and

Santa

Is

and
,

to
and

to

to to

7
..

Host

,

'

Our Entire Stock Of'Men's I
I

OXFORDS I I

Values $13.75 tfvl I

The C.jr fl
Roberts shoes.

Mixed widths. l.iasss.Ht
!aVBBB H

SPECIAL LADIES'

SHOES I
Our entire stock and other
summer shoes.High heels, fcO AA H
wedgesand oxford X.r Wsf. J

Special New Fall BABY DRESSES QOtf
Ea

to 3 Yrs. AssortedSolids, Plaids "
Ladies' Fancy RAYON GOWNS 11 Ef.
Full Length GoWns with Nylon Trim Yi"W
Ladies' BRASSIERES OOl f.
Circular Stitch,,Foam Padded.32 t 38.,V. ;...-- UU

Children's Nylon Panties
Sizes

Table; Ladies' Play-Shor-ts

Values

PTM.

1

wkmmmmmmmmmmmkAmmmwAAkmmmmmmmmmmmm

One

Shades.

MESH

SUMMER

'Wear-Rit-e'

Curled Chicken Feather

PILLOWS
16x24 Inch SIm

Heavy Striped Tkkfof.

$1.00 Ea.

Eeenewiy IHald SKes

BLANKETS
FuH SfeM 60x76

$1.00 la.

w

RED

$100
PAIR

Pattl

to

I

i

!r

; I

K
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Now open In ntw quartersat 105 E 3rd Is Tha Man's Stora. Th formerly wis at 20) E 3rd
Street,a building which will be occupied by Tom Rotson, accountant and tax consultantThe Men't Store
Is In the new Masonic building, Just east of the Masonic Temple at Third and Main. Sammle Burns Is
managerof the new store.

a atomic reactor school In this
country "to help train represents'
Uvea of friendly nations in skills
neededfor their own atomic pro
grams."

2. Discussions also will take
place shortly on cooperation with
countries planning to build their
own research reactors.

8. The United Statesis about to
negotiate with the governmentof
Belgium which controls much of
the world's uranium supply on
construction of an atomic reactor
plant in that country.

4. The United Stateswill begin
atomic talks Thursday "with our
friends in Canada," and

with other friendly nations
will swiftly follow."

The White House said Informa-
tion as to Justwherethe talkswith
the Canadians will take place
would be supplied later by the
State Departmentand the Atomic

we

Location
establishment

ATOMIC POOL GO-AHEA- D

"negotia-
tions

1)

over

at

Enerw Commission in Washlnaton. shape for the opening game In An- -

The President that through! on Friday The band
each measures'as has been summer classes

today, "and through lv.edge are
further EisenhowBoos--from t0 mternatlonal ;

plant we begin Club Is p.m. .. .... ,r.new (Pennsylvania)
today,I confident that the atom
will be devoted exclusively to
tfie destruction of man, but wlli

his .mighty servant and tireless
benefactor."

timing of the President'san--

souBccmeni on going aneaawiw
creation of an international pool
came a surprise. Aides had
given no Indication that
his; talk would be anything more

City Jail Prisoner
Wanted In Missouri

A man. picked up Friday
for vagrancy is wanted in Mis-
sourifor armedrobbery,police said
today.

Law enforcementofficials from
Kansas'City sending a
for the man, it was announced.

said that a routine finger
print check: revealed Missouri
authorities were searching
tnaa.

AUTO TOLL

(Continued From 1)

helicoptersto patrol the highways'.
Wisconsin and Tennesseealso had
National Guardsmen

state an
Banna's slate pouce planesaroppea
warning leaflets urging caution on
Ua highways.

The Michigan Automobile
Club sought to going-bor- ne

slaughterupon which Dear-
born based his observa-
tion. The club the estimated
two. and a half million motorists
away,from this weekend to
get hbme'by 5"p.m. or wait
Until Tuesday.

The club said the 5
p.m. to midnight Monday will
"the dangerousseven hours
eaMichigan highways this year."

While it remained up to the na--
tJea'f drivers the traffic
taK. would, remain that of
the 4 weekend 318, the Safe-
ty estimate of390 and last
year's 405 toll, it seemed
likely last year's record would
bettered en accidental
deaths.

The Labor Day weekend of 1953
sua 70 drownings and deaths

miscellaneous accidents.
The toU by states(traffic, drown-

ing, miscellaneous):
Alabama 6 0 0: 2 4 0;

Arkansas12 0; California 12 4 Z;
Colorado 3 0 2: Connecticut 1 0 1:

810; Georgia 5 2 0; Idaho
Sin; miaoum z Z: Indiana

2 2 0; Kansas 4 01: Kentucky
; Louisiana4 2 0: Maine 2 01

Maryland 12 0; Massachusetts 3
'

; MlcWgw 14 S 1: Minnesota
5 1 J; Misfttsefef)' 5 0 0; Missouri
6 3 4; Montana 10 0; Nebraska
S 2; New Jersey 10 2 0; New

9 3 1; New Hampshire 2 0 0;
Mew Mexico 2 0 0; North
6 . 3; Dakota 3 0 0: Ohio

Oklahoma 8 0 0; Oregon
3 i PajMasylvaala 10 0 3;
CaroUaa 3 3 South Dakota 6 0 0;
T nassu 1 6; Texas 2

1, l.; Vermont 1 , 0; Vlr.
Ma Hlii: WjesMMtoa 8 I

vVfat Vlrftafc l 2 ; Wisconsin

6

. . t

In New

(Continued From Page

than an expression ofsatisfaction . cide eventually come into the
the start construction of

the power plant at Shlpplngport,
near Pittsburgh.

In his addresstoday Elsenhower
clung to hope that Russia will de--

High School Band
To Get Down To
BusinessTuesday

With their work cut out for them
becauseopening gameof the foot-
ball seasonis only a matter of days

the high school band will
buckle to serious business
Tuesday.

director, has
a rehearsal for 8 a.m. Tuesday.
The schedule for the remainderof
the will announced that
time. Howe said every will
be to whip the bahd into

.said drews evening.
those he out-- 1 holding

lined knowl-- 1

it

so as

to

Is

questions,
to XMtWmeetogol Band er hopes

iters set for 7:30 ,,.,.
am

not

be

TJie

as
advance

here

are warrant

Police

for the

Page

State
forestall

home

hours from.
be

whether

July

be

'89

Arizona

511:
Iowa
12

Carolina

0;

14 0;
Utak

OS

to
of

away,
down

Rowe. called

week be
effort

made

day High School band room, rC!... n.ki.i.. . congress when it reconvenes in"" """I UUJ .IWUU.lli,, ji,i- -
lor director, will beMn.li Tn .rfHitinn Elsenhower participation In

i.,nin;t,ih Shlpplnjrport ground-breakin- gprogramas
regular director for this post, Rob- -
bins will Rowe In handling
the elementary band instruction.

Rowe said that the elementary
program would not get under way
until Sept 13.

Car Hits Culvers-Tw-o

Men Injured
Two men were hospitalised

this morning after the automobile
in which theywere traveling struck
a culvert turned over bn East
Highway 80.

They are Franklin J. Richie of
Parkersburg, W. Va., and Jack
Balrd of Oak Ridge, Tenn.Neither
was seriously Injured,hospital at-

tendantssaid.
The mishap occurred some 10

miles east of Coahoma lust
cast of the Howard County line.
Law enforcement officials report
ed that the car was headedcast
and hit the edge of the culvert on
the left side the road.

The car was demolished,
both men were thrown partially

augmenting throughthe windshield, officials
regular police patrols. said. Balrd suffered injury,

the

ominous
urged

today

most

below

Council
traffic

other

frees,

Florida

York

Jf&rthill; South

Clyde

and Richie receivedlacerationson
the face.

U. S. Technicians
Get Medical Check

TOKYO m Five U.S. service
men who were captured in Indo-
china by the Vletmlnh are under
medical treatment here today fol-
lowing) their release.

The five were flown to Japanby
way of the Philippines after being
releasedAug. 31 an exchange

war prisoners.They tech-
nicians sent to Indochina to serv
ice U. S. planes In the battlefor
Olen Bien

The five told newsmen they had
beenwell treated butthe Commu-
nists tried to brainwash them.

OneTraffic Fine
AssessedToday

A Big Spring man was fined 32
In city court this morning after he
deadedguilty to running a stop--
and-g- o red light at Ninth and Main
streets.

The fine was assessedby Acting
City Judge.Hartman Hooser. The
traffic violation was the only one
to appear on the court docket to
day, ticket having Been issued
Saturday night

Big SpringerGets
His Master, Degree

A Big Springer,William Gordon
uracuey,receivedan aavanceade-
gree from Texas A&M College at
theendof the college'ssummerse
mester,.merewereno tormu com'
mencementexercises.

Bradley was awarded a Master
of science degree In Ocesnocra

Iphy.

program. He put this way:
"We hope that no nation will

stand aloof from this (Internation-
al) agency."

In his United Nations speechIn
December Elsenhower proposed
that the International pool be set
up under the U.N. In response to
questions today, a presidentialaide
said that In his opinion the pro-
gram probably will operate inde-
pendently of the U.N. for the pres-
ent or at least long Russia
refuses toparticipate.

Asked safeguardswill be
taken to make sure U.S. contribu-
tions to the pool in the form of
fissionable materials and raw ur
anium won't be used for atomic
weapons, the Elsenhower aide
said he wasn't in a position
answer that. But he stressedthat
the whole purpose of the program

use of atomic energy for peace-
ful purposes.

The aide said, in response to
thatsure gain thU to

Tues-- have
wmJn

pool

that

in the
4i wvt..." T,.,high band In--

h.nrtiincr s the

the the flrT cere

assist

here

and

and

hand of
and

Ala- - arm

in
of were

Phu.

the

what

monies was an atomic age develop-
ment in itself.

PUBLIC RECORDS

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
,w- - Aw MJ", Blerltos city Route,Plymouth
J. E. Pollock. Bis Sprlnr Pontile
Usrlow D. Gardner. 401 W 10th. Ford
MT. C 3E. Talbot. 400 TO.ahlmrtnn Ta- -

tlie.
MABRMCE LICENSES

J. C. Tate. Bit Sprlnr. and Mn. Juanl-t-a

BessieWooldrldce Bit Sprint
FILED IN HSIk DISTRICT COURT

Is III- - Jtnlca Annette Lee. appUeaUon
(or chante of name.

Robert C. Cuter T Vtrrlnla Carter, eult(or oirorct
NU Thornton ti Jack Tore, suit (or

damages.
C A, Atchley Tt Texaa Employe In-

surance Association, suit for comnenaatlon.
A!i Klnal ti Euiene Klnal suit (or

W. O Cole Jr va StbIs Ja Cola, ault
(or annulmentor divorce.
ORDERS IN Itltb DISTRICT COURT

In Re Janice Annette Lee, apsllcaUon
to change last name to MUam granted.

J V Vestal vs Texas Emolovers In
surance AssoclaUon, agreed ludiment for

ou tor ai.ooa in eult lor compeusa--

Thomas Tfernandetvs Irene Hernandei,
divorce granted.

W. E ruqua vs Maryland Casualty
Company, agreed Judgment for plalnUH
(or 13,751) In suit lor compensation.

Ray Roper vs Aluminum Cooking Utensil
company et ai. agreed judgmentxor plain--

iin lor si n in suit lor damages.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Trinidad Cans et us to Juan C Morales.
part ol Tract 1. W B Currle subdivision
of the southeast quarter of Section 43,
Block 33. Township Tbp Survey.

Vera McPhaU to Leona Jones, Lot Iff.
North McEwen Addition.

B L. o. Myrlck et ux to IT. V. Home.
the east half or Lou and 10. Block 1,
Stripling AddlUon.

. c. itooenson to doers u rannin et
ux part of tract IT, W. B. Currle sub
division of the southeastquarter of Section
42, Block 33. Township Tip 8ur- -
BlflLDtNO PERMITS

N. C. Bell to reroot house at ill
Circle, cost S3Z3,

Calvin Stutevllla to rerool house at Itot
State, cost 1120

J O. coldtron ta rerool house at SOT

E 2nd. cost S130.
E. T. Arnold to reroot at 110 E. ITth.

cost $200.
Wayne Oound to reroot house at S03

w ISth coil nso
Roy P Townsent to rrroof bouse at

tot Edwards Circle, cost 1379.
H. E. Clay to reroot house at IMS

Kunneu. cost solo.
Davtes Estate to reroot house at 304

Lancaster, cost 1400.
Dr. a. E. Peacock to rerool house at

Ml lCUUMe. cast I5SO.

t. II. Koenlg to rerool house at 4M
Oregg, cost uoo.

Meria Stewart to rerool bouse at lit!
Wood, cost I2M.

Earl Jlendersonto reroot house at 1509
E ISth. cost 1150.

Howard County Junior Collrg to reroot
metal and wood shops feulldlsgs at 1101

Big Spring Theatres. Inc. to rerool
ouuaing at no ss. 3ra, cost sew.c v. Karcner to rerool ouuaing as n
BUlsldt. cost i0.mil Hatch to reroot boas at SOS BtU.
cost 1110,

J. u. Rirrcrt ta mova bulldlnr from
lot I, blocs; St. nsusr to soi n. jiunotis.
cost IIS.r. V, Swsilort to construct small trims
starts t 1001 W CUi. cost S100.

B, 11. Hsjworth to rerool houio at U04
E KU, COS! SIM.

airs. ai. Schubert ta motfe houso from
outside cltj UmlUo KM . nib, cost

lUlph Thorpe to tnoTI srosll bulldlnf
from ouUlde cttr limits tt Ml E. IXO,
cost MM.

Edward: UcCormtck to most small Jrsme
structure from Ml E. JSUi.to IMS E. nta.
cost 1390.

It. M. Rsinbott to more smsll frame
structure trom 30 Owen ta cuulds Ui
cllr limits, cost SIM.

II. V. Hoiu to construct a brick venter
residenceat 1(12 Bute, cost S5.000.

W, E. Williams to remodel residenceat
uoi Main, cost 11,000.

Paul F Soldan. to construct residenceat
MM Dealer, cost (T.tOO.

Church of Christ ta construct brick and
tilt church punt at ISIS Elsrentu Place-co-st

IS9.000.
,W. L. Ssndftdca to construct small

Storsis at 1501 E. 17th. coet MOO.
W. U Sandrtdft to teroof bouseat 1M1

H. tlUt, cost I1D0.

PLANE
(Continued From Pot 1)

occurred at 6:18 p.m.. local time
Saturday or early Saturdaymorn-
ing by Washington Time.

The Incident was announced flrat
by AifU. Secretaryof Defense Fred
A. Seaton.

Moscow quickly got on the offi-
cial record, summoning Ambassa
dor CharlesE. Bohlcn to the Krem
lin to hand htm a note which de
clared that the U.S. plane had
opened fire when two Russian
craft approachedwith the aim of
"proposing that It should leave im
mediately tho air space of the So
viet Union." The note said the Rus
sian craft "were forced to open
fire in return."

The Russians contended therehad
been previous intrusions by Amer
ican planes Into Soviet territory.
demandedthtft steps be taken to
prevent any in the future, and
urged this government to deal se-
verely with those responsible.

Washington promptly fired back
a rejection and a note of Its own.

The U. S. government protests
this wanton and unprovoked at-

tack on a U.S. Navy aircraft en-
gaged on a peaceful mission over
the high seas," one note said.

"The U.S. government requests
that measuresbe taken to subject
those responsible to immediateand
proper punishment. The U.S. gov
ernment reserves all rights to
claim damagesfor loss of prop
erty and lives and for other clr
cumstances resulting from this ille-
gal attack by Soviet aircraft."

Knowland, the Republican leader
In the Senate,sent off a telegram
to the President's vacation head
quarters at DenverSaying:

"Just another note from our
State Department to the Kremlin
hierarchy will not Impress these
unclvilli"d rulers nor the Russian
people who were the first victims
of Communist tyranny that this
new attack upon an American
plane confirms Communist arro-
gance and aggressivenessto a
point where tho breaking of dip-
lomatic relations is justified.

"I strongly urge that the Soviet
ambassadorand his staff be sent
home . . ."

White House Press Secretary
James C. Hagerty told newsmen
he knows of "no change" In the
President's view, voiced at a re-ce-nt

news conference, that the na-

tion's bestinterests would not be
servedby breakingdiplomatic ties
with the Soviets.

Hagerty said he had delivered
Knowland's telegram to Eisenhow-
er, and he added:

"I assumethat he will answer
It tomorrow or the next day. One
thing I do know is that the reply
will not be made public."

Hagerty declined to elaborateon
this latter remark, or to say
whether Eisenhower had been Ir
ritated because Knowland made
public his telegram before It was
received at Denver. He did say
he had been askedabout the tele-
gram, made public at Piedmont,
Calif., before it was received at
the summer White House.

Hagerty said also that the Presi
dent had discussed with officials
In Washington the Chinese Commu
nist shelling of the Nationalist is-

land of Quemoy.
In Tokyo, the Navy said the nine

survivors two of them officer-s-
were in good health despite their
night bobbing around on life rafts
and that none was injured.

The missing man, Ens. Reld, Is
the husbandof Mrs. Patricia Reld
of Alameda, Calif., and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Reld of
Arlington, Va. The Air Force said
the search for Reld was called
off Sunday afternoon.

Based on Information from sur-
vivors, the Navy here gave this
account: '

The Neptune was on routine pa
trol on a course roughly parallel
with the SiberianCoast. The crew's
first hint of trouble came In the
form of tracer bullets as the first
jet plane made a passwithout do
ing any damage. The second jet
came In the form of tracer bullets
as the first jet plane made a pass
without doing any damage.A sec-
ond jet came up under the Nep
tune's wings, also firing, and
scored hits on the wings The Jets
then flew off toward Siberia. A
few minutes later, fire was noticed
in one of the bomber'swings, and
it was forced to ditch, hitting the
water at about 100 miles an hour.
The plane sank almost at once.

Survivors of the Neptune, talk-
ing to newsmen at Atsugi, Japan,
said the two MIGs made three fir-
ing passesat them. Cmdr. John
Booth Wayne, Alameda, Calif.,
said his ship was on a routine
patrol mission from Atsugi and
was not even taking photographs.
He said the plane's machine guns
were not chargedwhen the battle
started.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
C. E. Russell el at to T Wilson ti al.

tha northwest quarter of Section t. Block
A. Bauer 1) CockreU Surrer (asslanmentl.

W. It. RuseeU et al to T Wilson tt al.
the east half of the south halt of the
southeastQuarter and the wttt hair nf tha
north hell of tht southwest quarter of
nnuon z, uiocc a, tiauer cocxrtusureer.

Socio Petroleum Company ta Southltnd
noitllr ComoanT. tht west half of Section

, Block 33, Township TP Bur-Tt-

txccpttaf 1 acres In the northwestquarter of the section.
Oultar Trust Estate to Ernestln CalUhan

tl al tht test half of tht touthsast quarter
of Section 3. Block A, Bauer Si CockreU
ourevr-Oult- ar

Trust Estate ta Ernestine Calllhan
tt at. secuen 11, Block A. Bauer n CockreU
Surrey.

Oultar Trust Estate to Ernestm Calllhan
et al SecUon 11. Block A, Bauer ft CockreU
Surrer.

Russell Smith Jr. et al to C. R. Rvuiell
et al the west half of the north half
of tht aouthwestquarter and the east half
of the south half, of tht southeastquarter
of SecUon 1. Block A. Bauer ft CockreU
Durver lassianmenti.
ttuxas.Tr UKKIIS

James D. Webb to Darrett Webb Jr. an
undlrlded Interest in the south
half of Section x Block H. Township S--

Jot W. McSnadden tt ox to ZUiabath O.
Hums tt al. an undlrlded J,1.1.1,W3--

TO.OOO interest in mi nartneast auartaror
oecuoa , sugca sownsnjp jnoria.
TftP Surrey, eicepilnx sti acrta act
out tor wt vtaimoor toiiuua ana out
sex touut tna levaaut.

Boat RacesAre Scheduled
ForTodayAt LakeThomas

Boat races, with speed project-
ed up to 70 mph, aro scheduled
for 2 p.m. Monday at Lake J. B.
Thomas.

Tho sponsoring Snyder Lions
Club announced Monday that there
would be seven events, providing
there are ample entries. These
would include three classesof rac-

ing boats, three of hydroplanes,
plus one event for all types of
fishing boats.

Site of the races Is on the south
side of the west end of Lake J. B.
Thomas. It may be reached from
Big Spring by turning off tho
Snyder highway at Vincent and
proceeding directly north to the
lake. Sponsors are charging50 and
25 cents.

A potential of $455 awaits win-

ners provided as many as four
cross the starting line In each
event, paying $30, $20, $10, and $5.

Each rider must wear crash
helmet and life jackets and safety
throttles are requiredon each boat
so that power is shut off automat
ically in event of trouble. Other

Tigers, Lamesa
ShareVictories
. LAMESA (SO Ynez Yanes's
Big Spring Tigers split double-head-er

baseball games with the
Lamesa Red Sox here Sunday.

The Tigers won the first game,
3--2, and the Lamcsans took the
second, 9--

The Big Springersgot seven hits
in the first game. Sharing the lilt
ing honors with one safety each
were Arista, J. Flerro, Mendoza,
Martinez. Dutchover, Vela and C.
Flerro. In the second game, Men-
doza hit safely three times, as did
Martinez. Ramirezgot two hits and
Yanez, Cadenhcad, C. Flerro and
Dutchover got one each.

First Gamei
Tigers 01 1 000 1 3
Red Sox 010 100 0 2

Second Game
Tigers 102 000 0 3
Red Sox 080 001 x 9

Woman Treated
Following Affray

Miss Gladlne Bolton was treated
at Big Spring Hospital early Sun
day morning for contusions. Hos-
pital attendants saidthe woman,
who Is from Snyder, was released
following first aid attention.

Police arrested a man following
an affory in which she was hurt,
and he was to have appearedin
city court today. Miss Bolton was
taken to the hospital in an Eber--

boats will petrol the race course
constantlyas a safety measure.

Event No. 1 Class A runabout,
10 lip, 15 cubic Inches; two heats
iVt mile laps per heat (thes'e
small boatssometime have speeds
exceeding 45 mph).

Event No. 2 Class B runabout,
16 hp, 20" cubic inches; two heats,
1(4 mile laps per heat (these
boats may exceed 50 mph).

Event No. 3 Class D runabout
25 hp, 40 cubic inches; two heats,
1H miles per lap per heat (speeds
In excess of 60 mph).

Event No. 4 Free for all fish-
ing boat race, two heats.

Event No. 5 Class A. hydro-
plane, 10 hp, 15 cubic Inches, two
heats, 1H miles per lap per heat
(speeds exceeding 50 mph).

Event No. 6 Class B. hydro-plan- e,

16 hp, 20 cubic Inches, two
heats, ltt miles per lap per heat
(speeds In excess of 65 mph).

EventNo. 7 Class D hydroplane,
25 hp, 10 cubic Inches, two heats,
1V4 miles per heat (speeds In ex-
cess 70 mph).

4eflRawawaSwff ajwswawa.
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150Workers

PlacedHere;

More Arrive
Approximately 150 harvesthands

were placed with Howard County
farmers, through the Big Spring
Labor Camp, Sunday, according to
Leon Kinney, managerof the Big
Spring office of the Texas Employ-
ment Commission.

Kinney said more workers contin-
ued to arrive during the day, how
ever. Most of these workers are
Latin-America- from South Tex-
as. They are classified as domes-
tic workers and underthe law, Kin
ney explains, requests for Mexi
can Nationals, or Braceros,cannot
be approved unless and until all
domestic workers are first placed
in jobs.

Carlton Williams, farm labor
specialist with the local TEC of-

fice, is at the Labor Camp today,
Kinney said, to assist farmers
needing help to employ hands.

Kinney said the TEC'S labor di-

version point at Brady, which Is
open 24 hoursa day for the purpose
of directing workers to points at
which they are immediately need-
ed, has been instructedto slow
down on assignmentsof the South
Texansto the Big Spring area un-

til more of these here, and al-

ready on their way here, are
placed in employment.

Farmers needing hands, Kinney
ley-Rlv- er ambulance. She was said, can make arrangements

up at a drlve-l-n cafe on ther at the TEC office or at the
EastThird StreeU 1 Labor Camp.
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OCTOPUS FINDS
'

FEARLESS FOE
CLEVELAND, Ohio

Cleveland's recently
completed aquarium had an
octopus and a sea anemone
for tank mate. Today it has a
Sea anemone and three star-
fish.

The octopus and anemone,
until Saturday, had kept to
separate partsof the tank, the
octopus looking like a pile of
jelly, the anemone about the
same size as the octopus like
a stick with a featheryhat on
top,

Saturdaya fish intended for
the octopus was trapped In
the anemone's tentacles and
consumed. The young octopus'
coasted over to investigate.
The anemone, an old timer,
flipped out a tentacle that de-

livers a poisonous sting. The
octopus died yesterday.

Toots Mansfield
Wins First Day
Money At Clovis

Cotton Lee of Fort Sumner, N.
M., won first money in the Lasso
dc Llano, New Mexico's big an-
nual steer roping event, at Clovis
Sunday when he roped and tied his
five steers In a total time of 129 4
seconds.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring
won first day money, with the fast-
est steer of the day, 18.5 sec-
onds, but finished fifth with a total
time on five steers of 199 3 sec
onds.

Other times were Clark Mcln
tyre of Oklahoma 142 7 sccorvls-
Shoat Webster of Oklahoma 153 4

seconds: Everett Shaw of Okla
homa 164 1 seconds, and Ike Kude
of Kansas and California 224.8 sec
onds.

The seventh roper was John D.
Holleyman.

Station Entered
Police said that Cosden Station

No. 1, 804 East 3rd, was broken
Into sometimeSunday night. How-
ever, nothing could be found miss-
ing this morning, the officers
stated.

Fined For Vagrancy
A woman arrested In a local

hotel Saturday on charges of
vagrancyby prostitution was fined
$30 in city court. The other women
jailed over the weekend on the
same charge were to have appear-
ed in court today.

Your Herald
Newspaperboy

is going

BACK TO SCHOOL
Many Newspaperboyiwill be going back

to the classroomthis week.

This will meanthat many Herald subscrib-

er will be getting their newspapera little

later than they have been during the sum

mer months.

If you think your boy has missedyou,

kindly give him a few extra minutes. In

a few days he will have his school-new-s

paper route routine set and you shall be

getting your newspaperonce again at the

sametime eachday . . . Though a bit later

than in the summer.

If, after a few days, you feel your service

ts unsatisfactory, please call Circulation

Department, The HeVald, Thank

you! '

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

"Your Hometown Newspaper"

Cotton Kinney

ChampCowboy

At Jr. Rodeo
Cotton Kinney of Sulfur, La.,

was named cowboy at
the Club World Champion
Junior Rodeo here Saturday night.
He was awarded a saddle and
a watch in recognition of the hoh-o- r.

Warren Cooper was named
Howard County cowboy.

Coming in for the first place In the
barrel race was IVAnn Young of
Lovinglon, N M Her average time
was 18 7 seconds. Olln Young, al-

so of LovlnRton, took calf roping
honorswith an average of M.4.

Bill Watts of Andrews won the
flag race. Sam Shanklln of Rock
Sprinss took the ribbon roping con-

test with time of 25 8. and Jerry
Hewett of Big Spring won the
boot scramble.

The various contests and times
which were not reported Sunday
follow- -

Barrel race: D'Ann Young, 18.7;
Sherry Price of Addinston, Okla.,
18 8; PegKV Sanders of Ran Ange-l- o,

19. and Joan I)ais of Coahoma,
19

Calf rope- - Olln Young, 14 4;
Cotton Kinncv. 17 7: Bill Phlnizy
of Lamar. 19 2 Bill Martin of San
Ansclo, 20 7.

Flag race Bill Watts of An-

drews: Warren Cooper of Big
Sprlnc: Bill Wells of Eunice. N.
M; and I: P. Birkhcad Midland.

Ribbon ropinn Sam Shanklln of
"Rocksprincs 2"8 Tooter Shanklin,
flocksprinRs, 2 9 Bill Melhaln.
Big SprinR. 27 2 and Pee Wee
Shortes of IUk Spring 27 9

Boot sci amble Jerrv Hewett;
Skipper Diner and Dickie Shor-
tes in n tie fur seiond, and Wan-

da Boatler.

Five PersonsDie
In CrashAt Hearne

HEARNE Tr IP Kie mem-
bers of a micratnrv colton picking
family were killed todav when
their truck and a ft eight train
collided at a crossing four miles
southwest of here

The accidentkilled Mr and Mrs.
Frank Sarabio of Tahoka. Tex.,
and their three children and wiped
out the famih with the exception
of one son who Is with the U.S.
Army in Korea.

Two passengers from Tahoka
were in the truck One wa3 In-

jured and the other escaped ry

by jumping
The dead were Frank Sarabio,

36, driver of the truck. Maria
Sarabio, 41. his wife, and their
children, Albert. 17. GenoWva, 16,
and Domingo. 3

h
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Bobby Wright, Bob French
Battle For CC Goif Crown
VosslerOustedIn
22-Ho-le Semifinal

Big Spring's own Bobby Wright
and Bob French, Odessa, tangle
today In the le finals of the
23rd annual Big Spring Invitation-
al Golf Tournament.

Wright waded Into the last round
by belting out the tournamentfa.
vorlte, Ernie Vossler of Fort
Worth, In one of the greatest
finishes ever to occur In the long
history of the meet. The taciturn
electrician, never before a finalist
here,beat Vossler on the 22nd hole
after pulling even with a paron 18.

French sidelined Bill (Red) Ro--

GOLF
RESULTS

Sandar'e lteaallet
championshipruoirrQuarterfinal! Ernie Voetler. Tort Worth,

over C O Orlttln, Bit Sprint, 3 and 1;
nobby Wrlibt, Bit Sprint, our Clayton
Johneon.Big Sprint, 1 ana 3: Bob Frtnch,
Odeiia orer Arlrn Scott Odetta. 1 tip In
30 holei. nut Roden, Odeiia, orer Buiter
Ti'ttle Lameea. 3 and 3

Semtflnale Wrljht orer Vouler. 1 np In
33 bolai, rrencl over Roden, 1 up.

riRrlT PLIGHT
Second Round Jamei Prlchett, Colorado

Cltr orer John Grubbi, Colorado Cite,
3 and 1, Bernard Ratal, Bit Sprint, ortrRichard Pachall 3 and 1 Tommy Hutto.
nit Sprint, oter Bobbr Blubm. BitGprlnt 3 and 1. Champ Rainwater. BitSprint orer Trotter Adami, Midland. 1 up
In 19 holti

SECOND FLIGHT
Second Round Bob Cralt. Colorado Cltr,

over Pete McCurrj, Bit Sprint. 3 and 1:
0 O Cralt, Bit Sprint, oter Prank Shack,
ellord, Bit Sprint 1 up, Jot Woodwln, BitSprint orer Wailjr Slate, Bit Sprint, 1 up
Elton Poor Bit Sprint, ortr Jack Wal-
lace Big Sprint, 1 up

THIRD FLIGHT
Second Round Bob Hodtea over Bam

M Comb 3 and 3 Roy Mlnear over R.
II Weaver I up Top Davli over Bud Pick-e- ti

rorian, I up Aver? Falaner over J.
E Foote, I up Is M holea

FOURTH FLIGHT
Second Round Marvin Will ovir Clin-

ton Purier. 1 up: Bob Kerea over El
5 and 3, B, c Baker over Morrla

Harrti, 3 and I: JackShelr over Alton Un-
derwood, 4 and 3.

Firm FLianrr
Second Round John Mann over Pat y,

8 and 9, Oil Bamett over Matt
1 up: Tabor Rowa over Frank

Hunt. 1 up. Bob Satterwhlta over Clltton
Caffej, X up In II holei

sixth FLimrr
Seeond Round Bailer PhlUlpa ever nerb

Rule, 3 and 1: D W. Benien over Ray Sny-
der 4 and 3: Sunny Edwards over Mar-
vin Miller. 7 and ; Bill Boykln over Loula
611pp. 1 up

SEVENTH FLIGHT
BUI Dwyer over II B Taundr, 3 and 1:

Grady Dullnt over Carter Belew. 1 up:
Jake Douslais over Don Lovelady. 3 and
1 Pete liarmonton over Dick PheUler, 1
up.

ConferenceDads

SlateSession
DALLAS (AT A special meeting

ol the Southwest Confcrenre fac-
ulty committee will be held here
Sunday with the announced lnten--

tion of studying problems on
athletic recruiting and possible
legislation to cure any ills found
to exist along that line.

Howard Grubbs, conferenceex-

ecutive secretary, said Dr. II. E.
Bray of Rice, presidentof the con-

ference, called the meeting be
cause "there hasn't been time at
our regular semi-annu- meetings
to give this subject the attention
It needs."

Dut Grubbs admitted that In
qulrles to the conference regard'
lna recruiting, on which lnvestiga
tlons had been made, would be
taken up. Any school having roa
son to believe that illegal induce
ments to attend a given school
by alumni or others normally
makes a report to the conference
and reauestsan Investigation.

Grubbs said though that there
"were no more cases than usual
and it Is a regular practice to con-

sider eligibility cases at each
meeting. He said there was noth-
ing particularly significant In the
meeting, but there has been an
unusually large number of ru-
mors this summer regarding the
offering of forbidden Inducements
to athletesto enroll at certaincon-

ferenceschools. One school Texas
A&M has been mentioned more
often than the others. Alumni of
this school have apparently been
more active in seeking high school
stars than In seversl years.

Midlanders Clash
In Tennis Finals

AMARILLO tfl Two Midland
players, Chick Harris and Bob
Curtis, met today In the finals of

the Trl-Sta- te Tennis Tournament
Harris reachedthe finals yester-

day by defeating Chuck Cunning-

ham, Wichita, Kan., 6-- 6-- and
Joe Adams, Midland, 6-- 6--

Curtis beat Rod Williams of

Garland. 6--1, 3-- 8-- and Lt. R.G.
Deberry of Roswell, N. M., 7--

8--6.

Nanev Armour of Dallas, tho de
fending champion, and Carol Cum--

mlns, Wichita rails, were in me
women's singles finals.

T
Top Pro Gridders
Meet Friday Night

DALLAS UV-T-he Detroit Lion
and Cleveland Browns, two of the
tip pro football teams, clash In

the annual charity exhibition game
of the Dallas Salesmanship Club
Frldav nlffht.

The iionsj champions of the Na-

tional Football League, are unde-

feated along the exhibition trail
this season. The Browns, runnert-u- p

to. Detroit, have losf two out
of three, the latest licking being
a 38-2- 1 affair piasterea on uicm
yesterday by the San Francisco
tiers.

den, fellow Odessan, three-tim- e

champion here, 1 up 18 holes.
In disposing of Vossler, Wright

was four under regulationfigures.
On the decisive 22nd, which ex-

tends 297 yards from tec to cup,
Vossler was right down the middle
with his drive while Wrighfa shot
strayed Into the rough on the left

cool and collected, Wright hit
one that got a lot of backspln on it
and stopped less than a foot from
the cup and the biggest gallery
ever to follow a semi-fin- match
here let loose with a war hoop.

Vossler was about six, feet away
with his approachbut his putt curl-
ed to the right and he was out of
the meet.

After Wright had squared the
match on 18, both birdted 19. On
the 20th, Wright's approach was
short but he recoverednicely to
stay In contention.

Wright shot nine straight pars
the first time around in his match
with Vossler. Ernie had two bird-
ies and two bogles Both went
around 18 in 70's.

Roden was two down through
ten In his match with French but
rallied to win 11 and13 and square
the duel. After halving the next
three holes, French sunk a putt of
nearly 30 feet to deck Roden.

In the morning matches, Voss-
ler shellacked C. G. Griffin, Big
Spring, 8--7; Wright subduedClayton
Johnson, Big Spring, French
kayoed Arlyn Scott, Odessa, 1 up;
and Roden manhandledBusterTut-tl- e,

Lamesa, 3--2.

Vossler scorched the course in
his match with the game but out-
classed Griffin. He was seven up
at the turn and never let up.

Wright and Johnson were all
even at nine but Bobby found his
game after that,

Frenchwas one down to Scott at
the turn while Roden held a four
up lead over Tuttle.

Wright reached the semi-fina-ls

once previously. His brother, Mar-
vin, was defeated by Bob Wort--
man, Midland In the 1951 finals.

Bolt Captures

Akron Tourney
AKRON, Ohio (SV-'-Tin about to

win a lot 6f tournaments,"Tommy
Bolt of Houston said today as he
headed home with the $2,400 top
prize In the $15,000 Rubber City
Open.

The boys around the press tent
were saying Tommy's
performancehere was one of the
great feats of golf as he won with
a 265 score, 23 under par, to de-

feat his nearestcompetitor by five
strokes.

The big talking point was the
Texan's for the final 36
holes, 17 under the card.He was
in only one trap during the le

route.
Fred Hawkins of El Paso,Tex.,

gave the Lone Star State a sweep
of the two top spots as he finished
second at 270 for $1,800.

Fred Wampler of Indianapolis
was third at 271, and then they
were strung out to the 30th prize-
winner, Mike bietx of Grosse
Point, Mich., at 286, or two under
par, for $100.

Ed Furgol, the National Open
champ with the withered arm,
finished with three sub-pa- r rounds
to tie three others at 276 for $560,
but PGA champion Chick Harbert
of Detroit failed to hit the money
list with his 289 as be wound up
with a 77, five over par.

Big Spring and Carlsbad played

each other to a standoff here
Sunday afternoon, the Broncs win-

ning the first game, 6-- while the
Potashersbroke the barrier with
a nine-ru- n first and held on to
achieve a 17-1-3 verdict In the aft
erpiece.The gameswound up the
Longhorn League season.

Kosse Hill tossed on the mound
for the Steeds In the opener and
gave uponly five hits. One of those
was a bases-loade- d, home run by
Pedro Osorio In the third, how--

First Gama
CAKLSBAlf
Dteppa ai ...
Hardy 3D. ....
rs. uaorio is
Jackaon e ..
aholion 3b . .
P. Oiorlo rl .
Ilendenoa U
suck ct . ..
Bumf p . ...,
D rorntll p

Talale
BIO SPKINQ
CabaUiro U ..
Baei 3D ......
P. Martin ct .
Zapp tl . ..
B. Martin 3b
Do 0 , ....
Martini! Ik .,
Blraom
Hill p .....

TeUIa
CarbaaJ
Bit Sorter

DUHiHf. Caballero.
nni stack, r.

.,.

, ..,..,

Zatm.

An k n ro a
4 0 0 13. 4

. 3

. 3

. 1
, 3
, 3
. 1
, I

1
S3

0 0 13
1 1 5lit10 0
1 1 1

I 3 3
0 0 3
0 0 0
0 0 0
s i u

An k u ro a
4 11104 13 3 4
4 0 1104 11103 0 18 0
3 13 4 0
3 1113 110 3
J 0 3 1 1

SO 13 31.
001 400 5
310 SM X

B. Mania.jt. "r." T'l'.zt - r" -uorio i, i.auaufn, midZapp 3, Slmone. SB Cabalttro, Martinet.
ftiLu.1. Oaorlo. Zann. DH 8lmooo to Baea
to Martinet. Hardr to XL Oaorlo to Jack-to-n.

bad 3, Btf Sprint 1. BB
oil H1U 3. roraal 1. SO ir luu 4. rornaU
4. H 0(1 Bursa lor J In J: FornaU I for
3 to 4. Loitr ronull, U Rjan, Cook sad
Toostt. t laa
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JOE BAUMAN ... In Home Run Swing

IN SEASON FINALE

Big JoeRunsHomer
RecordUp To 72

ROSWELL, NM. Wl Joe Bau-ma-n,

a southpaw swatter who has
stalked minor, league pitchers for
an untold extra-bas- e output, holds
the record for home runs a
mighty 72 for 138 games that
should stand for a long time.

Big Joe, Rqswcll's
first baseman,clouted

TexasLeague

EndsTonight
By The Aitoclated Preif

The Texas League closes the
regular season Monday night with
four doubleheadersbut except for
second place theres nothing to be
decided among the clubs that go
Into the playoffs.

Shreveport is first and Fort
Worth fourth while Houston and
Oklahoma City will determinesec
ond and third places, there being
only one game difference between
them entering the "final contests.

Fort Worth clinched fourth place
Sunday night as the Cats wal
loped Tulsa, 8,4, while San An.
tonlo, the last club with a chance
at the place, tumbled before Hous-
ton by the same score. San An-

tonio could have tied Fort Worth
for .fourth by winning all remain-
ing games while the Cats lost all

The playoffs begin Wednesday
night with Stjreveport playing Fort
Worth at Shreveportand Houston
meeting Oklahoma. City but play-
ing on the home field of the club

I that Winds up in second place.

ever, that gave the Miners a
tempqrary two-ru-n lead.

The Cayuscs collected 13 assorted
blows olf two assorted hurlers,
Including a home run by Jim
Zapp, his 32nd of tho campaign.
Jim's first Inning four-mast- er broke
the club record. He previously
had been tied with Julio Dcla-torr-e

for tho most round trippers
ever hit by a Bronc.

The Broncs wpn it with a three-ru-n

fourth. Pete Slmone drove In
one of the tallies with a single and
Luis Caballcro later doubled In a
brace of tallies.

In the second, after plating nine
m.m.. In 41.A flMe 61a lflnAM AntAUU9 Ail UIW 1MOI, IUC UAU4V40 DCI.fc

a parade of lniielders and out
fielders to the mound. The Meeds

Upmost caught them, at that.
1B.B jacJi&uii, vuvyr iiaruy anu

Pedro Osorio all stroked four-maste-rs

for Carlsbad while Bert
Baez and Pete Slmone bashed
balls out of the lot for Big Spring.

DIAMOND DUST The paid at-

tendance was 347, bringing the
year's total to 35,957...Jacksonand
Hardy collected nine hits between
them In the second game . Jack-
son had to stop play for a while
In the first gamewhen he develop
ed a nose bleed...Baez led the
Bronc stickers for the day with
five hits, .Luis Caballcro and Lee
Sneed both saw mound action for
Big Spring In the first Inning of
the second game but neither got

three lastnight to better therec
ord by Just that number as Ros-we- ll

closed the regular season by
splitting a dqjablehcader with Ar-tes- ia

in the Longhorn League.
Bauman, who broke Into pro

baseball in 1941 and except for a
brief fling with Little Rock of the
Southern Assn., has spent all his
slugging years In the deep minors
or with semi-pr- o clubs, cracked
the record of 69 set in 1933 by
Joe Hauser of Minneapolis and
tied In 1948 by Bob Crues of Ami-rlll-

Entering last night's finale with
69, Bauman homered as lead-of- f
batter In the first inning of the
opening game, which Artesii, in-

cidentally, won, 11-- 3. He clouted
it off Jose Gallardo to break the
record1. Then, in the second game,
he put two over the fence, one off
John Goodelltand the other off
Frank Gallardo, uncle of Jose.
Roswell won the game, 17-- Bau-
man drove In five runs for the
night

QBC's First Trip '

To Be Discussed
Plans for a Caravan to Andrews

for the Friday night football game
between Andrews and Big Spring
will be discussed at a meeting of
the QuarterbackClub hereTuesday
evening. The session will Bet un
der way at 7:30 o'clock hi the High
bchool Cafeteria.

Jack Y. Smith, of
the club, said he hoped the largest
attendanceof the season would be
present

BroncsSplit With Carlsbad
In SeasonFinale, 6-5,13-

-17

second game but Ellas Osorio.
Jim Zapp broke two bats while
batung.. The first game was com-
pleted in an hour and 20 minutes
but the second game took almost
twice as long. , .Umpire Matty
Ryan was struck by a batted ball
while In the field In the , second
gamebut remainedIn action.

SecondGame
CARLSBAD

Hardy rt

E Oaorlo lb .,
Dleppa b

Oholton 3b
P. Oiorlo it-- n

ab r n ro A
4 4 3 0

s 3 e i i
A 1 0 10 0
4 11134 3 0 3

Ilenderton II 8 2 3 3 0Stack cl ,..,.., s 13 4 0
Valdea o 4 1 l a o

' 4!17it.!l10,' oriwnw AH R II FO A
canaiiero p3b 4 0 10 3
X DtTlt 10 10 0
Baea ,.., S 3 3 4 3r Martin el 3 3 0 0

PP. -- . - 4 113 1u aiarun t i i n
pOoe 0 3 3 13 0
Martinet lb-- p o a 0 r o
Slmone ti , 4 3 3 13Bneed lf-- p . . ,.,....,4 0 111"' SO 13 13 31 S
X tingled lor CabiUero In 7th.
CarUbad til tJO 0 IT
Blf Sprint S 1M 413S Valdea, Caballero. Saetd 3.HBI Jackaoa 3. Hard s. nhnisAn
Oiorlo 3. Ilenderton 3. Stack, Datla 3, llaea.
-- ci. i.iiiiw., oimona a, sneca. sis
Jtction. Hardr. aholton. Stack.. Sneed......W, . M.1HU, fcSUV,

lardr,
8

3

3

KB Jaekton,
P. Otorto, Ilenderton, Baea.slmone.

B Oaballero. DP Zaun tA Uartfn- - ft

CarUbad 7. Bit Snrlnr a. nn orr ni,m
1. P. Oiorlo 3, Uardr 1. Jackion S. Cab-
allero 1, B Martin 3. Baea 1. SO br B.
Mama 4, jjih A. ji on uieppa 1 lor 1
In 3: P. Osorio 3 (or 3 In 3: Uardr 4
lor la l: Jaekton 4 (or 4 In 3: Caballero

4 tor i in vi oaeea j xor 3 in 01 B.

Martinet 3 (or 0 In li winner p. Oiorlo.
out ..Every player in the Jf"-?b- u"' HPt"' .XM,H". .20,(anyone lineup bit safely .in the 3 Ejw f04 Ton"u-- -- .

PennantFever

RunsHigh Again

At Milwaukee
By JOE REICHLER

Aitaelatoa Treat Sparta Writer
Pennantfever, a contagious mal-

ady that raises hopes higher than
temperature,Is raging all over the
state of Wisconsin again.

From Kenosha to Sturgeon Bay.
from Sheboygan to La Crosse, ex-
citement has gripped all Wlscon-sinlt- es

as the Milwaukee Braves
are making anotherthrilling bid to
overtakethe New York Giants and
Brooklyn Dodgers, the National
League front runners.

The Braves took a long stride In
that directionyesterday,capturing
two comebackvictories over Clncl--
nattl, 11--8 and 9--7, while Brooklyn
was salvaging the finale of Its
three gameseriesfrom the Giants.

As a result, tho Braves today
are five games off the pace and
only one behind the second place
Dodgers with exactly three.weeks
remaining.New York and Milwau-
kee have 21 games left to play
and Brooklyn has 19. The Braves
meet the Giants and Dodgers three
more times each.

Milwaukee usedthe home run to
overcome early Cincinnati leads'.
Trailing, 6--5, the Braves tallied six
times In the last three Innings to
win the opener. Two-ru- n homers
fay Jack Dlttmer and Joe Ad cock
were the big blows.

Behind, 7--1, In the nightcap,the
Braves roared back with seven
runs in tho seventh to sweep the
twin bill. Eddie Mathews, who had
homered earlier, Del Crandall and
Dlttmer homered In the Inning.
each with a man on.

Ted Kluszewskl's homers,one In
each game for Cincinnati, raised
his league leading total to 44.

The Dodgers, sparked by Junior
Gilliam's bat and Carl Erskine's
relief pitching, whipped the Giants,

4, to slice New York's lead to
four games.

The Cleveland Indians opened
up a 4Va game margin on the run
ner-u- p Yankees, drubbing the Chi-
cago White Sox, 8--2, while Wash
ington was handing New York its
second straight defeat, 5--4. Bos-
ton's Red Sox swept past Detroit
into fourth place with 12--5 and 7--3

victories over Philadelphia while
Baltimore was edging the Tigers,
4--

Philadelphia'sPhillies won their
sixth straight, knocking off the
Pittsburgh Pirates, 12-- 5. The St
Louis Cardinals snapped a seven-gam-e

losing streak, defeating Chi-
cago. 6--2.

Bobby Avlla, Cleveland'sscrap
py second baseman, rapped four
singles in five times at bat. drove
in two In I son three record
the victory over the White
Sox. Avlla boosted his batting av-
erageto .334 tying New York's Irv
Noren for the leaguelead.

Eddie Yost's single off Johnny
Sain with two out In the ninth
scored Ed Fitz Gerald with Wash
ington's winning run. The Yankees
had tied the score In their half of
the ninth on Gil McDougald's
homer.

Gilliam, on a
walloped his home run

and came through with a run-pr- o

single In a three-ru-n sev-
enth as Johnny Podresoutpltched
Johnny AntoneLU In a southpaw
duel. It was only the fourth loss
for the Giants' winner.

STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Saalay Betolta
Artetla 11-- noawell T

BIO SPRING Oil. CarUbad 1 T
Midland Baa Anitio 7--
(Only ftmeel

Final Slaadlaci
Waa it Pel. Behind

Artetla . M J .Ml
RoeweU . ,,., f7 tl ,30 t
CarUbad . S7 M . S
Midland SO M .S7 lUt
DIO SPRING , 10 U .Sit 30V
Odetaa 54 8J JS7 JT
San Anaelo S3 M .381 tt
Bwmwater ... 27 lira .i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
7, New

PaUadelp

SandaeBetolta
Brooklyn

12,
Tork a.

Fltttburfh S
St Loult t. Chicago 3
U11nk 1U Connletlent 7

Won Mil Pet, Behind
Hi Tort M at .on
Brooklyn SI M .600 4
Muwauaea . . ta om
PMIidelnM B4 OS .411 3d
ClnelnnaU OS 71 .47S 30Va
St. Loult 01 74 .493 34
Chlcato ..U 7S .42 37Vk

FliuburfB . :..... w --inMeatar Bckedalt
FlUabursb at Brooklyn 3), Burkont

(t-l-) arid Thlei (3-- t Meyer (10-8-)
and Ntwcombt (7--

New York at Philadelphia (3). Liddla
1 and Worthlntton va Robert

(1MJ) and Diekion (M6I
St. Louie at ClnelnnaU. Haddlx (15-1-

Tt MuxnhaU 3)
Chicago at Miiwaur.ee ui. uippitein
1 and Cole ) ft Burdtttt (13-1-

and Johnaon 4.1) ..
AMERICAN LEAGUE:

Bandar ataialtt
Watblntton , Naw York 4
meveiana a. uucago a
Baltimore 4, Detroit 3
Bottoa 1J-- Philadelphia 1-

Watt Vtt Pet Behind
CltTtland , , ,,07 Jt .T13
New York ,3 43 .Ml
Chlcato S7 JO .JJJ
Botton .....M 74 ,441
Detroit ,.,.... i .""
Waihlntton , ........7 77 .433
Philadelphia . .......43 SO J31
DtlUmore 41. 33. JJt

Mendar'a gcaidaia
Detroit Chlcato (31. Zurertnk

and Qantr (LM) Ktcgaa (14-7-) and

Philadelphia at Waihlntton (31, Porto--
carrero and iricano la-- Tt
Scbmlti (Ml and Ktrlaaakot (3--

Clareland at Baltimore 13), Garcia
and Lemon PUlettt and
UBoeton(3alttw Tork (3). Klely (8--

and Faroell (3-- ti Ortst (17-- and
Ford .. .,.

TCAA LEKtlUG
Bandar Keialla

Oklahoma Cltr 10. DaUaa t
Houiton S, San Antonio t
Beaumont t, SbrtVeport S

Behind
Ehreeport
Houiton . . 'J A47
Oklahoma cut ...... ; j"worth ..........SI. 7S
Bin Antonio H !!
Tulia ............; -- J
Beaumont , .........7 J .tj
Dallai -- .,;?

WT'NM LEAUUeS
Saaday Eeiatta

Pampa PUtortew
Lsbbock. AMlentM
Alb,u.r,u. 'a..,

Ptmpa
Clovla .....;.....t7S
Amarlllo
AbUcna ....,,....,
Plalnilav
Lubbock

laUbucjutltao .......

lit.

IVi

1114)
(30-6-)

WW Lett ret
........

Fort MA
J!l

10. '
la,

, ' "tl .ota
, 6

. 63
. ,. ..

M

t M
.411

U ,444
73 .446
73 .4M

37
33

SI

at
Ti

ft

67

3
4

13
14
IS

4
13

'It

lit,
it
IS
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Wrestling Show
GoesOn Tonight

George Dunn, ono of tha com--
munitiy'snewer citizens, stageshis
first wres'tllng show at Steer Park
this evening and he says It may
bo hard to book anything that
would rival it In the future.

For his inaugural show, Dunn
has lined up a World's Junior
Heavyweight Championship match
featuring the reigning king, Bar-on-o

Mlchele Leone, and George

who halls from Vlcksburg,
Miss, which he seesonly occas-
sional becauseof his many ring
commitments la an able challen-
ger.

He appearedhere several years
ago but fans who saw him then
may not recognize him now. He's
Improved that much.

Leone thrives on work and has
met all comers since gaining the
championship from DannyMcShane
last year.

The match Is the featureof three
lined up by Dunn, who will stage
outdoor shows here as long as tho
weather permits and then will
move Indoors If he can find a suit-
able place.

The scml-wtnd- finds Andre
Drapp of Paris, France, tangling
with Rlckle Starr of St. Louis, Mo.
That one will have a
time limit.

The preliminary, a
bout, pits Luis Martinez of Mexi-
co City against Nash Karahan of
Istanbul, Turkey. That one opens
the show at 8 o'clock.

Claiming to be a memberof Eu-
ropean nobility, Leon calls the
rolling hills of Abruzzl, Italy, his
homeland. Whether or not he Is a
descendantof a baronial clan, the
sturdily built, Leone

By Tin AssociatedPraia
The Longhorn League race Is

over and four clubs Artesia,' Ros-
well, Carlsbad and Midland are
ready for the playoffs.

The 138-ga- campaign ended
Sunday night with Joe Bauman's

home run output
featuring the final games. The
Roswell first baseman hit three!
to make his total 72 for the sea

runs and scored another more than the
Indians'

hitting
streak, 13th

ducing

Curtis,
Curtis,

set by Joe Hauser at Minneapolis
In 1933 and tied by Bob Crues of
Amsrlllo In 1948.

Bauman's big night, however.
gave Roswell only a split In
doublcheaderwith Artesia. which
won the first game, 11--3, as Dan
Howard slammed two home rnns.
Roswell took the nightcap, 17--0,

with a 24-b-it attack. Bauman got

tWAummWtmmmt&mmmttL !!immmWmWMKMM
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ANDRE DRAPP

has the grace and the demeanor
of a continentalnobleman.

Leone says that his uncle, Baron
Mlchele Leone, for whom ho was

was. by
EmanuelII of Italy,

How does he come by his long
hair? The Baron says It Is a tra-
dition In his to wear flow-
ing locks. He scoffs at other grap-pler-a

like Gorgeous George who
wesr long tresses,pointing out that
they do so merely for a show.

"All of my family for genera-
tions have worn their hair shoul-
der length," he says. 1 see noth-
ing curious about my hair being
long. Sampson wore his locks
long and look what happenedto
him when they wero shorn,"

Ringside seats for tonight's Im-
broglio will sell for $2 each. Re-

servedspace will go for $1.50 while
general will be $1.

Artesia, Midland, Roswell,
Carlsbad Into Playoffs

two In this game,driving In
four runs.

Tnira-piac- e carisbacvdivided a
double header with Big Spring,
The Broncs won the first game,
6--5, with' Jim Zapp, clouting his!
thirty-secon- d home run of the sea-
son. Carlsbad took the second
game, 17-1-3, getting nine runs in
the llrst inning.

the fin
isher, swept a twin bill from San
Angelo, winning the first game,
10--7 and the second, 16--

and the
other of the league,
didn't play the final gameson the

PEN

PENCIL

CLOTH
Asserted

5

KLEENEX
200

2

fourth-plac- e

Odessa Sweetwater,
members

schedule.

Celers

Sheets

Midland,

Seixas,Harfwig

Meet TodayFor

U.S. NetCrown
By CD CQRRISAN

FOREST HILLS. N. Y., .Sept
WT Vic Seixas, a handsomeFMla

met blond Rex Hartwlg,
a second-strin- g Australian,
for the National tennis champion
ship of the United States,

By all odds and logic, both final
lsts should be sitting in Hut spa-clo- us

stadium of the West Side
Tennis Club watching two others
battle It out. Neither was regarded
as having a In gaining the
finals.

Seixaswas seededNo. 2
Tony Trabert on the domestic llsU
but that was merely a courtesy
because he played on the Davis
Cup team last year. No one took
him seriously until ho polished off
Tom Brown In the quarter-final-s.

uicn went on to win his semifinal
match yesterday from Hamilton
Richardson of Baton Rouge, La.
6-- 12-1- 8--

too, was rated tnst an-
other fellow who might get as far
ai the quarter-final-s, He vllm'
natcd Trabert. then came iacJr

anmed, knighted King-;?-
, "1? ofr.l 1" JET

family

admission

Go

record-smashin- g

homers

AND

to

delphian
today

chance

behind

Hartwlg,

shot',
1--4. 6-- 6--

In the women's division. Doris
Hart of Coral Gables,Fla., played
Louise Brough tof Beverly Hills,
Calif., for the crown. This one
cameout strictly accordingto ex-
pectations. Miss Hart seeded No.
2, defeatedShirley Fry of Akron,
Ohio, 2, 0--0 In the semifinals,
while Miss Brough, d.

gained her bracket with a 6--2, 6--3

victory over Darleno Hard of Mon-tcbell- o,

Calif,
If past performances are any

criterion, Seixas should be the fa
vorlte. He has played Hartwlg
nino times and has won" seven of
these matches.He must navebeen
rootlne for Hartwln against Rose--
wall, too, for In seven meetings
with Ken, he has dropped all
seven.

Climbs Into
ATieWithClovis

By Tht AuocUtidPreit
Pampa used soma long range

artillery to advanceto a tie with
Idle Clovls atop tha West Texas
New Mexico League Sunday
night.

The Oilers blasted la three runs
on a pair ol homers in the first
Inning to whip Plalnvlew,104, and
knot things up on top ox ute stand
ings. Plalnvlew will get a cnance
to move ahead ot Clovls with a
Win Monday. Clovls is again idle.

Abilene pllfr ar Talr 'with lab-boc- k.

losing the first," 15-- K but
coming1 back with a 9--6 decision
In the nightcap. Albuquerque

In the playoffs Artesia meetsI climbed a half notch closer to
Midland and Roswell plays. Carls--1 sixth place with a I6V2 victory
bad. lover 'Amarlllo.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

handKchiefs ch,ld?Kklets
12 for 99c 35c and 39; pair

DAvnwDPAKiTiFQ SCHOOL LUNCH KIT
V, CompletewWtt Pint lottle
Sizes 2 to 14

39c pair each

Complete Assortment
Of Back-To-Scho- ol

NOTEBOOKS
$1.98

METAL YOUNG

PARAKEET GAGE PARAKEETS
$3.95 $1.98

PENCILS
29c dox.

SETS
$1.98

SQUAW

yds. $2.00

boxes 25c

Pampa

$2.59

Needs.

$1.00

WEAREVER

FOUNTAIN PENS
25c to $1.00

MEN'S RAYON AND COTTON

HOSE
5 pair $1.00

LADIES'

NYLON PANTIES
2 pair $1.00

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS
12 for 99c

G F. WACKER
STORES, INC.

K"l

nS r.
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OPEN UNTIL

TOP TRADES

Factory
Air Conditioned

'54 Lincolns

If M0r ferey sedan. Less
than 500 actual miles.
Merc O Matlc drive.
Matching Interior and ex-

terior COQQC
Save $500. JZOOD

ICO LINCOLN Hard--a

top. Locally own-

ed. Power steering, power
brakes. power seat
The performance star of
the fine
car field. $3485
CI CADILLAC Hard-
ee) top coupe. Scats

six comfortably. An origi-
nal car throughout Own-

ed and driven by local
doctor. Only 25,000 actual
miles. Check

one.
this

.. $2485

The Safely Tested

Means A Better

P.M".

We Invite Your Comparison
ONE GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLUSMOBILE '88' sedan. Standard
transmission.

'52 OLDSMOBILE '98'
'51 OLDSMOBILE '88'

Kaaio and heater.
'51 OLDSMOBILE Super

equipped,one owner.
50 OLDSMOBILE '88'

EastThird

CADILLAC '62'
sedan. Our real pride and
joy. Factory air

Buy with pride. Buy
with confidence that its
the finest

1953 BU1CK Super
sedan. We're ready to
this air conditioned beau-
ty. You come in look
it over. No reasonable of-

fer refused.

D PONTIAC V
sedans. Both are

clean and both
are priced below market
value. If you need a fine
car, see these.

7:30

OWNER

ICO MERCURY Mon--

J& terey sedan. A lo-

cal one owner car. For
the drive of your life,
drive COIQC.
MERCURY. pXIOJ
'CO DODGE sedan. AJ locally owned car.
It's like new Inside and
out Check
this one.... 3IUOJ
iEA MERCURY tudor.

Drand new. A
beautiful grey with red
top.nad.o. $2795
IAQ DODGE sedan.

f New engine. A
car by any C Q C
yardstick. ipJOJ
iC STUDEBAKER
Jw Champion sedan.

Here'sreal value. Econom-ca- l
overdrive JOCperformance. P"rO

C A G.M.C. --ton pick-iif-

up. Deluxe cab. A
solid pickup worth tho
money $585

Seal

Deal

Fully equipped.
sedan.Hydramatic.

'88' or sedan.Fully
Very clean.

sedan. rTydramatTc,

Dial

1952 OLDSMOBILE '93
sedan. A real beau-

ty. Actually 23,000 miles.
A car that you would truly
Ilka to own. Drive It
you'll. buy it

1952 PACKARD MOO" 4--
door sedan. A real fine
luxury car in excellent
condition. Why not own a
big carl The price Is right.

1951 CHEVROLET
sedan. Runs and looks
plenty nice. A good family
car or a good crew car.
Just a plain good car.

raaia ana nearer, una owner, m nice car.
Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblte GMC Dealer

r&z.

424

JBsMs
1953

condition-
ing.

ijHBKPss?

sell

and

4:Bbk
excep-

tionally

top

A

I 4irjsP

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe .Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry ".Dial 501 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1047 PLYMOUTH
sedan Equippedwith good
tires. Heater.A car tnai is
to sell.

1948 OLDSMOBILE
sedan Hydramatic Radio
and heater Clean and sol-

id A beautiful black finish.
Priced for quick sale.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heater anddefrost-
ers A car that you should
drive.

1949 CHEVROLET Mt-to- n

Pickup with deluxe cab.
Heater. Clean throughout.

1949 STUDEBAKER Vi
ton pickup. Equippedwith
overdrive, radio and y

tires. A pickup you should
see.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion .... $895
'51 Champion club coupe $850
51 Plymouth sedan $895
47 Ford sedan $285
'46 Ford $225
'51 Studebaker 2 ton . . $650
"51 Landcrulser $975
"51 Dodge sedan $895
'50 Dodge sedan . $895
'49 Dodge Club Coupe . $695
'49 Champion ... $575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
POn SALE 1941 Nash SO 1M Cush.man Motor Scooter I13S Phone
1953 Dodce V-- nortnn
Fully equipped. 1D51 Oldsmo- -

Diie seaan. uid on these,
you might buy them.

BURNETT TRAILER
SALES

East Hwy. 80 Dial
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
rem BALIS Or owner: 141 Chevrolet.
dood body. Helmut motor with S.00
miles. Dial l.
BALE BY owBtrt 1111 Mercury Moo
terra? eeden. Full? equipped.
Itll Sycamore, dial 444U.
IMS rORD CLUB coup. 4 new urea.
HSO motor, Cn bo (ten it lot East
Itth. Phono

DEPENDABLE ,

USED CARS
1949 CHRYSLER Club Coupe.
Radio and heater. Clean
throughout $685

1947 DODGE sedan, Ra-dl- o

and heater. Light green
color $285

1911 FORD Club Coupe. Good
tires. Solid transportation$135

1952 DODGE Truck. Two ton.
axle, long wheel

base.8 25x20 10-pl-y tires.15 foot
bed can beused on this one.Ex-
tra clean $965

1950 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Radio and heater. Light green
color .$685

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door sedan. Heater, Dark blue
color. $965
1952 DUICR Special se-
dan. Standardshift, radio, heat-
er, light grey color .... $1035

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

ran SALE 1551 rord ConverUble.
Low mlleare. Reasonable Call
Dtiwten a w and i jo p m.

MY Equity. lis) Quick Sapor Rlr.
era. Hoaio, neater, new urei, tiro- -
one raisn very low mlli. Cau

I or Ml 50

STOP.
LOOK 'EM OVER

'50 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Clean. $495.

49 PLYMOUTH. Radio and
heater. Very clean. . . . $395.

51 CHEVROLET se-
dan. Radio and heater.Beauti-
ful green finish. . $785.

'51 Dulck sedan. Radio
and heater $995.

'50 Pontiac Hydramatic
sedan. Radio and heater $665.

'52 Chrysler Windsor Deluxe
Fluid drive . ,. $1285.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
TRAILERS A3
MUST SELL 1953 37 foot house trail
er. Moaern, excellentcondition Locat-
ed at Sunset Lodge. Lamesa
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACIHNE WORK

300 N.E, 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES AI0
FOR SALE 1031 n 71
Model ReasonableContact n n Mr.
Orady. Space II, Bit Sprint Trail-e- r

Court, after t p m

Only Ford -- C23

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

LATE MODEL

SPARTAN MOBIL HOMES
One and two bedrooms

going at give-awa-y prices.
1-- 3 cash down payment required

Some models priced at $250 less than loan values

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1937 to 1950 Chevrolet
Only $11.00 per month.
1948 to 1950 Ford V-- 8

Only $13.00 per month.
Installation Included In above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED CONVOCATION.
nit Sprlni Chapter No.
171 HAM every 3rd
rhursdey ntht, p m.

A j IMriie. n p
Cretn Danieu See

8TATKD MCCTINan i- - u EH LOdto No
13M 5rn iiwl .tH rH- -V day nlihta. a 00 p.e
vrawiora UOML

Joe Clark. ERn L Hello, Sea

Watid meetino:ni( Sprint Lodfe No.
1140. A P and A U Lo-

cated 1101 Lancaster Ev-er-y

lit and Jrd Thurs-
day.
O O Humes. W M
J C Ooutlati. Jr
AcUnt Seo

CALLED MEETINO,
Staked Plain Lodge No
S9S A r and A M Fri-
day. Sept 10 7 30 p m
Work In noyal Arch De-tr-m John Stanley, W M

Eryln Daniel, Sec

STATED MEETINO. Bit Sprint Chap
ter, order or De Moiay. Tueiaay.
7 30 p m , Platonic Hall, 3001 Lan-
caster

Benny Csrtnpton, M C
MarTtn Peterion. Scribe

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

WANTED PARTIES Interested In
Model Railroad and Model Airplane
Clubs Register at the Hobby Shop.
603 Eait Jrd
LUZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial
100 East 17th Odeisa MorrU

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at209, 214, 216 Elmo
WassonBuilding If you are in-

terested in an Art or Advertis-
ing career, in learning letter-in)-;,

figure drawing, painting,
advertising layout and proced-
ures, come by our studio. 7'00
pm dally except Sunday
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

WANTED

Your
W. 4th

A3

Dial

B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financially able to back up any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts.
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial Night

ANNOUNCING

The Arrival of Our

1955

TELEVISION LINE

See The Exciting New

California Modern

PACIF1CA DESIGNS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co
112 West 2nd. Dial

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

Sealed bids will be received by the
Btate Board or Control until 10 00
a m . September33, IBM, for furnlsh-tn- t

Milk for Welt Texas Warehouse
at Bit Sprint for a period of eleven
months beginning October 1 1M De-

tailed specifications, proposals end
quentlUes may be obtained from
State Board of Control Austin, Tex.
as upon paymrnt of 13 SO fee The
rltht Is reserved to reject any or
all bids and waive all technicalities
Certified check or bid bond for not
less than 10 per cent of attretate
amount of total bid must accompany
bid

BUSINESS OPP
SMALL DOWNTOWN cafe Oood bus-
iness Excellent location Priced
rltht Owner leavtnt state Will take
car ns part payment Dial 4.4531 or
4 1183

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
iJOO MONTHLY SPARE TIME

RetUIInt and collectlnt MONEY from
our Hljh Orade "MONEY MAKER"
NUT and NOVELTY machines In
this area NO BFLLINO To qualify
for this opportunity you must havea
car tood referencesand S360 for In-

ventory bscklnt. secured and refun.
dable after you haveestablishedyour-
self You will need to devote from
5 to 7 hours a week to business at
betlnnlnx YOUR end on percentage
of collections will net jou up to J00
monthly Income with tood opportuni-
ties of expandlnt to full time Your
Income will Increase accordlntly
Please do not reply unless you are
fully qualified and ready to begin
All applicants flven courtesy of per-
sonal Interview include your phone
number and personal data WRITE
Box No Care of Herald, aa
openlnts are limited
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GOOD USED CARS

WE WILL
YOU MORE MONEY FOR
YOUR CAR ON A

NEW 1954 FORD

JUST
US A CHANCE. WE WILL
PROVE IT TO YOU

GET
The Best Deal In Town

At

Offers

Big Spring
Used Cars & Trucks

Motor Co,
Friendly Ford Dealer

500 Dial 4-74- 24

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICES D

El cctrio motor rewinding. Ap-
pliances repaired.New andre-
conditioned motors for sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

It J. Walker, Owner
409 Owens St Dial
I! C. UcPREHSON Pumptnt Service.
BepUo Tanks; Wash Rack 111 West
3rd Dial or ol(ht,
B W WINDHAM Knaro Shoe Sales
men Sire 1H to i AAAA tonet ueuea. Dial 44717. BitSpruit. Teiaa.
DETAILED CABINET work, furni-
ture, carpenter and repair work
Dob Stewart, 1104 nirdweU Lano. Dial

CLTDE COCKBORN - SepUo Tanka
and wash racks' vacuum equipped
30I Blum. Baa Antalo. Phono MM

EXTERMINATORS Dt
TERMITES CALL or WrtU Wall's
Eitermlnatlnt Company lor tree In.
epeelloo till We it Avenue D. Baa
Antelo, Taxai Phono WS

HAULING-OELIVER-V D10
WE MAKE new and Repair old
lawne D J Blaekihear, Hoi U73.
Coahoma, Teies. for estimate.
rOR BALE Red eatolaw aand or (111
tn dirt Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial NUhU

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 303 Hardlnc
T A. Welch, Box 1305

LOCAL HAULINd naasonablaratea
E C Payne Dial

RADIO-T- V SERVICE Dll
SERVICE

Quickly and Efficiently
Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

MEN WANTED
PART TIME

I can use 5 men from 6 00 p m.
to 10 00 p.m. Make $40 to $60
per week. For Interview cotne
to Settles Hotel Tuesday, 8 00
pm. sharp and ask to sec Mr.
Meacham. Your wife must be
presentat interview.

MEN WANTED

PART TIME
I can use five men from 6 00
p m. to 10 00 p m Make $40 to
$60 per week For personal In-

terview, come to Settles Hotel,
Monday, 8 00 Tim. shaFp, ana
ask to see Mr Main. Your wife
must be presentat interview.

shoe SALESMAN wanted Perma-
nent work assistantshoe department
manafer and salesman Excellentsalary. Ideal worklnt conditions Must
be yount and wllltnt to work furnish
reierences uoiunsDry uooda Com-
pany. Lamesa. Texas

Experienced Industrial

Electrician Nc.cded

Dy local manufacturer. Expert

ence In all types electrical re
pair, and working with 440

volts necessary.

Apply

TexasEmployment

Commission
213 West 3rd.

MAN WANTED- - For San Antelo
Dbviiuaru newspaper Atency Atencynow averatlnt II1J per month Must
have car credit references andbe
bondable Experience preferred but
not necessary Write San AnteloStandard Times. ClrculaUon Depart--
i..u obu Augeio, ivxai.

HELP WANTED. Ferrula El
WAITRESSES WANTED Call
OOOIJ COOK and housekeeperUnder
40 Thursdays and Sunday afternoons
on Tnree adults in family Live tn

lurnisned apartment
35 week No children, no drlnklnt302Washlnttqp Boulevard.

WANTED
Experienced Waitress

Must bo neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

Chrlitenitn Boot Shop
Frtej Pickup & Dtllvtry

602 W. 3rd Dial

(Tu
aseisaass.

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts& Service
DRIVER-TRUC- K

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial '

EMPLOYMENT J
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED
Experienced Shoe Sales-

men. Hosiery and Hand

bagSalesladies.

Apply

Leeds Shoe Store
Next door to Woolworth's

4th and Main

roUNTAIN ANIJ drut clerk wanted
Apply Walker Pharmacy 183 Main

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS Ol

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all typo loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

303 Main Dial

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature '

Furniture
Auto

FAST SERVIC- E-

EASY TEnMS
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC

Of Big Sprinij
218 RunneU Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL GIVE Individual care to one
child In my home Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndertsrten
Enrollmenta accepted now 1311 Main
Dial

roRESTTII DAT and nlsht Nur
sery Special ratea Hot Nolan Dial

Una SCOTT keeps children 111
North East llth Dial

MHS irOBBELL'S Nursery Open
Monday throutn Saturday Sunday's
aner I 00 p m Dial 10lHi
Nolan

WILL KEEP children from 7AM to
a p u nave nice enclosed beck yard
with trass Call or 4M Bell

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BROOKSHIER LAUNDIIY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wat Wast Ronth Ory

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

rinlsh work
Help Self

Free Pick up and Delivery
(01 Lamesa Itlthway Dial

IRONING WANTED Ouaranteed to
please sot North Lancaster Dial

WILL DO Ironlnt In my home Dial
1010 North Main

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr- y

Soft Water
Free Plrknn and Dpllvrrv

202 West 14th Dial
IRONINO REASONABLE prices
Phone

SEWING Ht
DO ALL kinds of eewlnt and alter
atlons 711 Runnels, Mrs Churcbwell
Phone

ONE-DA- SERVICE
nuttonho.fi coTtred belts buttons,
soap buttons tn prl and colors
Mrs PERRY PETERSON

90S West Tth Dial

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Indian Head linen. Yd. 98c.

Womsutta cotton
broadcloth. Yd 98c

Signatureprint cotton. Yd. 98c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

All kinds of aewlnt and alteraUons
Mrs Tipple, 307'i West oth Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FULLER BRUSH and Debutante Cos-
metics dealer. Supplies Phone 4 S004
or

8ARRAII EASLET Cosmetic Shop.
Mediated cosmetics by noted skin spe-
cialist. 603 East 0th Dial

BEAUTITOL AND Unusual d

tUta for all occasions DaW
mar tth and fount Dial M37
STUDIO GIRL cosmeUcs Supplies
ConsultaUon free Help you with your
problem Dial ( or

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

WARD'S 4-T-

TRAILER
Complete with tires and tubes.

d Jr. Wagon gear for
field work at tractor speeds.
Load height 21' from top of
bolsters to ground. Reach tele-
scope from 7'U4" to 11'. Full
forged spindles. 70" track for
short turns. $128.00.

Montgomery
Ward's

1st. and Runnels Dial

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
TOR BALE! Oood winter barley seed.

H.U1UU, e muss norm 01

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Local & Long

Distance Movers ,

Pool Car, Distributors
Storage & Crating

Facilities
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron- - Neel
Owner

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM SERVICE JS

COTTON FARMERS
Let us gatheryour cotton. Have
2 mechanical pickers ready to
go. Call or write n. T. or, B. M.
Albrecht

Phone Collect
Pcarsall,Tcxai

STATJtTEn CHEMICALS!
dust. dust 10-- dust.
dust I and I liquid ipray. D1IC-DD-T

liquid spray Poser Tractor Cora.
pany Bit Sprint

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASJ--t

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x6 good fir $6.95All lengths

1x10 sheathingdry
pine $5.95
Corrugated Iron $8.9529 gauge

Asbestossiding.
Johns-Mansvlll- .... 11.95
210 lb. composition
ihingles $6.95
24x24 window units .$8.95

slaw doors $8.09r

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

PREPARE FOR colder weather. Get
vour heaters Free water hyacinth.
Fin Shop. 101 VIsdison

DACItSHUNDPUPPIES Subject to
register See alter P M. at ltos
Johnson

JUST RECEIVED Tropical fish and
plants Special Mlied Moona. J9.
Lois Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster.

M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

$2.00 DOWN
$2.00 A WEEK
USED APPLIANCES

Gas range with automatic
. oven control

Used Refrigerators
Automatic electric range
Push Lawn Mowers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
New one half size roll -- away
beds,with Innersprlng mattres-
ses $24 95
9x12 linoleum rugs 4 95

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

PY TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Full sire innersprlng mattress-
es made for . $29 95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8 95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

ALMOST NEW
One Kenmore Automatic
Washer One Frlgldalrs

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P Y TATE

1004 West 3rd. Dial

Winged back tapestry up-
holstered living room chair.
Regular $62 50. Now $3100.

Solid birch desk. Regular
$119 50. Now $57.50.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk. Bleachedmahogany.Reg-
ular $44950. First $16500 takes

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
Chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi-
na buffet, table, 6 chairs. Reg-
ular $53950. Now $28500.

dining room suite with
wruugnt iron trim. 6 chairs.table, and lerver Pao,,!..
$299 50. Now $9900.

Set of 6 maple dining room
chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
$6800.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY
As we have over 300 Items such

uio Boove listed merchan-
dise.

V$a
205 Ilunnels Dial 47901

GOOD USED

APPLIANCE

Servel 8' Refrigerator. Very
nice.

Q.E. Washer, automatic, Just-lik- e

new.

Easy Splndrler Washer. This
one Is In perfect condition. Can
be bought at a bargain.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

306 Gregg Dial 44122



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
Ou eeea- it9T. Dnaein Part sola,
coxwill chair, lounie chair, bedroom
furniture. 3400 Urn
Small Wardrcbe
closet. Iron btd and sprints, small
draiier, nanacleaner, iu beater,
drop-le- table. U Wilt ItOu Pticne

NOW
New fun size baby bed with
lnnersprlng mattress .. $2495
New full size lnnertprlnf mat-trcsal-

baby bed WS5

P.
lOOi Wert 3rd Dial

USED APPLIANCES

1 40-In- Norse gat range,Jyear old. Not a mark. No down
payment $L25 week.

1 Royal C P. gas range.Used
leas than 2 months. New,
$299.05. Take up payments
$10.00 month.

1 Used dinette. $29.65.
$1-2-

5 week.

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST

KEN SCUDDER'S
HouseholdEquipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Having trouble trading your
old washing machine? We
will take it on a new Dinette
Suite. Regular1169.93Value.
Only $90.00 and your old
washer.

2 good used Zenith Trans-Ocean- ic

radios. New price,
$129.95. Now $69.95

Used Phllco radio and
record player. Very nice.
Only $129.95

1 New Home sewing ma-
chine in a besuUful blond
deskmodel cabinet. Regular
$244.95. Now $199.95

2 New Kelvinator refriger-
ators. Ideal for your trailer-hous- e

or cabin. Regular
$209.95. Now $189.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED APPLIANCES
rrlgldalre Automttle Washer

$89.95
G.E. Washer Wringer type

$24.93
ARC, Automatic

Washer In excellent condition.
$98.50

Norga Electric Range. Good
conation. , $49.95

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tour Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

DON'T WAIT
Layaway one of these

Heaters NOW
Dearborn

Thompson

Hearthglo

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

604 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

FURNITURE SPECIALS
Unfinished bed $19.93
Unfinished
chest $17.50
Unfinished night stands $7.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above average
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

GUARANTEED

Slightly used refrigeratorsand
cookstoves. Dinettes, living
room, and bedroom furniture.
Also, new furniture and ap-

pliances that you prefer.

PleaseCompare Our Prices

Terms may be arranged

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

SEVERAL PUCES of furniture for
sale. B at TW Main.

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Maytag washer. Wringer type.
Very good ........ . . . ..$6995
7.5 cubic foot iwtpolnt refriger-
ator. Very nice $125
Hotpolnt electric range. Spot--

tt( S100
bedroom suite. Com-

plete with springs and
mattress $75.00

Rebuilt sofa bed $49.95

Sofa bed. rebuilt, new
fabric $49.83

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodHousekettJine

fKatfKr" Mihp
AND APPLIANCES

'907 Johnson Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

caco nnmrrujts) ua appiianeea.
Oood prices paid, B. L Tit. Plnmb.
tot and Furniture. 1 miles will oa
HUhwsr SO.

FOR BAUCi Used Uontconirr Ward
wrlnceMvp. maehtneand tubs. Oood
condition. 4M. Wiono

DON'T WAIT
We have everything to furnish
your home, from living room to
kitchen. t
Living room suites Including
ranchstyle sectional, 5-- and

suites. The prettiest
lampsimaginable, at low price.
Beautiful triple dresser, bed-.roo- m

suites. Platinum, silver
mink, rock maple, limed and
ranch oak.
Dining room suites in mahog-
any, wrought iron, limed and
ranch oak.
Also,' wd are closing out 25
chrome dlnnettesuites. One ol
a kind. At 33 3 per centoff.

WhZo&
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1T08 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

lONE STAR bolt.
SUS Trailer, IH 00. Cost lit.tS.
Trailer S1L0. Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

NEW AND otid clothing boutht and
old Slrst door louth ol Safaway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
NEW AND used rccordt; 3S cents al
tin Record Shop 311 Main.

FOR BALE' Good nsw and and radi-
ators for al) can and truria and oU
field equipment Satisfaction guaran-
tied Peuiifoj Radiator Company. SOI
East Third.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom.Con-
venient to bath. Close la. 110 Runnels.
pisi nai or

NICELY FURNI8RED farsis bed-
room with tdjolnlni bath. Bee at

'U03 East Hth.
NICELT FURNISHED front room.
Walking distance town and 3 schools.
Kitchen privileges. SOS Oellsd. Phone

BEDROOM PRIVATE bath. private
entrance, 1501 Scurry.
BEDROOM DOWNSTAIRS. Private
bath. Couple or men.
With meals close In. 411 Runnels or
phone

NICELT rURNIBItED bedroom. Pfl-Ta-

bath and entrance Cose In
only. 808 Nolan. Telephone

NICELT FURNUHED bedroom Pri-
vate outside entrance.HOP Lancaster.

BEDROOM. 1S04
Scurry. DUl 4074.
fXEAN COMFORTABLTS rooms. Ade-tva-to

parklnr space Near bus lino
end cafe 1801 Scurry Dial
BEDROOM KITCHEN prfTlIegea,
Couple or lady. 403 Park Street.
Phoney

ROOM 8. BOARD U
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meals.
Reasonable,lien preferred. 1301 Scur
ry. Dial
ROOM AND board Family style
meals. 311 Worth Scurry.

ROOM AND board: family style
meals; nice clean room l. Men only.
Dial tlO Johnson.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICELT FURNISHED apart-
ment With Prlrate bath. Apply SOT

Scurry.
FURNISHED APARTMENT:

One targe room, kitchen and
bath. Modern, clean, close to. Water
paid. S30 per month. Dial home, V
4343. office,

FURNISHED apartment.
Telephone facilities and bills paid.
Dial

AND prtrate bath. Furntan-e-d
Elm Courts. 133S West 3rd. Dial

FURNISHED APARTUENT. Atl bills
paid 413 80 per week. Dial 4034.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furalehed apartments UtlllUea paid.
Prlrate baths Monthly or weekly
rales King Apartments 304 Johnson.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. Nice and
clean, air conditioners Also, sleep-
ing rooms. Cafe on premises.'Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. Wsi4
Highway SO.

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prlrate bath BUls paid E. I. Tate
Plumbing suppUss. 3 Miles en West
Highway SO

FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrate bathe Dills paid. 140. Dixie
Courts Dial

APARTMENT
Furnished.Air conditioned. Ap- -

ply 1101 East3rd, Apartment2.

NEW. MODERN efficiency apart-me-

for rent. Ererythlng furnished.
Mack's Trailer Bales. West Highway
SO Phone

FURNISHED apartment.
Prleate bath. SOP Oollad. Dial

NICE LARQE 3 room furnished apart-
ment. Largs closets and built-i- n tea.
tares. Adults only. SOS East 4th, Apply
J. D. Elliott. 301 East 8th.

AND bath furnished spsrt-mtn- t.

1103 Aylford.

PRIVATE 4.ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Downstairs,clean, prlratebath,

bills paid. Apply 1304
Scurry, S:00 a.m. to S.40 p.m. Dial

TOO MAIN. NICELT furnished s
and bath. S40 per month. No bills
paid. Dial
NICELT FURNISHED apartment. 3
rooms and bath. No bills paid. Couple
with small child. Phone

3 ROOM NICELT furnished garage
apartment. All bills psld.
summer. Panel-ra-y heat, winter, too
month. Couple only, Phone dur-tu- g

day. after S p.m.

3 ROOM FURNISHED' apartment.
Oarage. Win accept baby. Inquire
1303 Nolan.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L
unfurnished garage apart-min- t.

Couple only. 313. Worth Johnson.

4 ROOM APARTMENT. 40S" North-
west Sth. Phone
UNFTJRNISnED DUPLEX: 3 lsrge
rooms. Nice. Nice location. Adults.
450. Pick up key at TOO Main.

DUPLEXES, New mod-
ern and clean. Near schools. S

closets. Centralised beating. Prices
reduced to too. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Apply

all Edwards Boulerard after 4. p.m.

1 ROOK FURNISHED turns. DUl

RECONDITIONED ROUSES. Algk
cooled, 134. Vaughn's VUlaga, Wast
Highway,

AHVCONDITIONED COTTAOE. jwl
Ur paid. 4011s Aljford. Telephone

i.iirnfl(VMf Vfiniftnlfirn hnu.a.
I Oowotawo. Phone

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

IWrURNISHED hOUIS. OOOd
condition, ill Worth Beurrr.

UNFURNISHED house. "155

month. Water paid. Near CoIIeta
HilthU School. InqulT IMS Bunsel.
Phone WUI,
NICE AND cln. S room house. Mod-ti- n,

close la. 101 Wilt Hh, Apply Ml
Iaotaiter.
MODERN VlfrURKUUKO 1 room
and heth. aerate. CoudU onlr. liOl
tul Jrd.

AND bath. 301 Benton. DUl
HH1 tor information.
4 room UMruuNisnED hoot, "jo
JonceStreet. Phone Applr 3111
Johnson,
3 ROOMS AND tilth- - Located at 407
Owens. Mrs. COlU at 1100 John-
son.

DKronKisnrD boos, "in
Wilt 4th. 40 month. Alt at Was-in- n

Drr or dial

MISC. FOR REN1 L7
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located 4th,
and Oalreiton. Contact D. R. Wiley.
Dial

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

FOR LEASE
In growing Snyder: 30'xI40
building and 30'xl40 vacant
lot adjacent Suitable for mer-
cantile establishment,whole-
sale house, or retail. Located
K block westof Public Square
on Main Highway 180. Also,
small building on Big Spring
Highway.

Hugh Boren, Jr.
Box 496 Phone

Snyder, Texas

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pre-
war home.Only $8,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In O. L home near col-
lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
NICE 4 ROOM house. Asbeltos eld-
ing Attached garage. Paring, close
to schools Inquire 1313 East lSta.
MODERN house and
garage Corner lot. 41000 down. Total
price 44 800 Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry

Lorely home In Park
mil location Separate dining room.
Luxurious carpeting Large kitchen,
beautiful yard and shrubs. Double
gsrage 415.000.

and den Brick home In
Washington Place Central heeling and
cooling aystem. 3 full baths. Double
cer port.

Very attractlTS home.
On large pared corner lot The In-

terior done In early Amerlcsn. Den,
3 baths. Lots of bulltrlns and closet
space.

Very pretty home Near
Park Hill school. Carpeted, large
kitchen, nice fenced back yard.

pit. Oarage. 410.800.

NEAR COLLEGE
Nice home, on "cor-
ner lot Entrance hall. Large
living room. kitchen,
with dining area. Small equity.

Dial

McDonald... Robinson.
McCleskey

709 Main
44097

Oood buy In duplex ta south part
of town, will take good ear In trade.

houss Oood locsUon. 45.350.
Nsw house on corner lot
In Edwards Heights.

and 3 baths in Edwards
HelgbU
4 acres with house.One mile
from town. Will consldsr trade.
Some choice business and residential
lots.

home. Close tn. With beautl
ful front and back yard. Bhowa by
appointment, only. '
3 bedroomhomenear Junior College,
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard. Fenced--

SLAUGHTER'S
5 houses ea 1 lot. Pre-wa-r. Only
4S.400.
Nlcs pre-w- ar IS.TSO.

Oood location. 11,150 down.
total it.tm

pre-wa-r. 4S.500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial - 800 Gregg St
SOI Edwarda Boulerard. Carpet, cen-
tral heating. Venetians. 3 blocks of
School. Vacant. Priced to sell. CaU to-

day.
home. Close to school.

Large corner lot. Best buy today for
44 000.

does to Veterans' Hospi-
tal. Extra Nice horns. O. X. loan.
43000 cash.
FIVE ROOM house and bath. d

or unfurnished Oarage with
storage room. Fencedback yard. SOI
East 14th.

,FOR SALE
Two houses. 3700 each.
One house. $950.

Moving Included In price.

DIAL

or

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgi-dalre- s.

Ideal lor lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
XUrge, nearly new, and
dea. targe kitchen. Nice Urine and
dmtng comblnaUon. Carpeted. Oa
parement Only 411.800.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bathi Nsar school

Pared.Only StOO down. Total 44.400.
1303 Gregg Dial

$750 DOWN
Nice home. Located
on Avion Street Fencedback
yard, nice lawn. Dalanco like
rant.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1409 Gregg Dial

home. Oarage,Near school.
45380.

house and bath.Furnished.
41000.,
Hero some 1 and 3 bedroom hovsei.
Also, residence and business lots.
soma acreage.
We wUl aee you la church Bandar,

H. H. SQUYRES
404 DtjUglas Dial
HOUSE FOR ssle. 3 rooms, sleeping
porch and bath. Partly furnished.
Phono
FOR SALE: House and lot. Suitable
for business location. 303 Johnson.
Appointment only. CaU

"Lucky I could get more tackle
In the Herald Want Adt--he
kept swallowing the hook!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALC MI

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarage.A good buy

In a good location. This will

make you a good home.

SereVswSIZSei ,s fcBHBj

3jMTe eswSjBSSeas.

304 Scurry Dial

home. Park H11L

Paved. Tile fence all way
round. Practically new. Very
lovely.
Want to trade home
for Pay difference.
Warehouse with 3 lota on 4th
StreetPart cash.
160 acres In Martin County. Al-

most all In farm. Justoff Big
Spring Andrews Highway.
Level. Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

RUBE. S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
The noma ot Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
OI Loan: 3 large bedrooms,mtchett

across front of horns. Tile bath. At-
tachedgsrage. Nice yard. 41500 down.
Total 49707

EdwardsHeights: Lovely
home. Carpeted Spacious Urlng and
dining rooms Tils kitchen with din-
ing spsce 413,800.

Large home on Tucson, 41000 down.
ParkhlU home. Carpeted.

Oarage. Fenced yard. 410.800.
Brick trim- - Living and

dining room In knotty pine finish. 70--n

lot, fenced. I

Near Park Hill School- -

and den home. Vh batha.
garage Pretty fenced yard.

Washington Place: Large
brick Ouest houie. Double garage.
117.000.

In perfect condition.
home on pared street. AUached
garage. Fenced yard. Price S4500.
457 per month.

Local tourist court for aale.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Lovely brick Dea, 3
cera'mle tile baths, dining room,
large kitchen, central heating. Choice
location. 431,000.

t dfj 3 hsUlS. AUSfhSlt
garage.

O I. house. Attached ga-
rage. Nice yard and undergroundwa-
ter eyetem. 400 down and 433 per
month.
New home on cor-
ner lot. Fenced front and back. 41400
down; 460 month.
Lovely brick home with 3 rent hous-e-e

on 100x140 corner lot. Close la.
attached garage. Living and

dining rooms carpeted. 47800.
Just like new. Lsrge iVt rooms for
44800. W1U trade for larger house.
100xl40-fo- corner lots on 4th.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ISO ACRES IMPROVES. Irritated
land. 478 per acre. Box 301, Frtona.
Texas.
'FOR SALE: 400 acree in the beautl-f-ul

hill country of East Texas. 300
acres Improved pasture, two cows per
acre under normal conditions, 300
acres timber, soring fed lake, log
cabin, electricity, butane, telephone.
pump. Hills Real Estate, Bridges
Bldg.. Center. Texas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 Wast 3rd Dial

TELEVISION
Expert TV ond
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

4.
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO ,

DOUBLE DUTY '

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN
1955EDITION

Stqager shooting bible now
fn.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, V

Ing tools.
New S8.W 3C7 Mags. ta&Ga

Electric razor, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
rasors,
Ronson Lighters repaired.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
See He

,41 tear KailUtt laeMvaaleae
. 144 Mala Stfocl

TEXAS HEAVY FAVOWTfe
0"0 WIN SWGRID TITLE

FORT WORTH UV-- Texas
doesn't win the Southwest Confer-

ence football championship this
fall It'U be Just about the greatest
upset' In history.

The annual poll of the Texas
Christian University Sports Serv-lc-o,

which takes In all the sports
writers and sports casters of tho
region, shows 68 of 78 to have
selected the Longhorna to parade
to tho title.

Rice got two votes, Baylor two
and Bice and Baylor each was
granted a tie by three writers.
Even In that case, the tie would
be with Texas,

In 21 years of polling, the TCU
Sports Service found this to be the
most overwhelming In favor of one
team.

Ranking them in the order ot
finish, on a point basis,the writers
picked them like this:

1. Texas.
2. Rice.
3. Baylor.
4. Southern Methodist,
5. Texaa Christian.
6. Arkansas.
7. Texas A&M.
Southern Methodist was given

two votes for second, Arkansasgot
rwo-thlr- and AM and TCU one
third each.

The vote doesn'tmean that Tex-
as can go ahead and accept the
trophy as champion, then Justplay
the .games becausetickets hare
been sold. It must be pointed'out
that In the previous 20 polls, the
writers havebeen exactly right on
only four occasions and twice their
champlqn got a tie.

There was a tendency on the
part of some to eye the Texsa
Aggies, under new Coach Bear
Bryant, as a possible upsetter.
Others saw SMU as a darkhorse
and one or two Arkansas writers
predicted the Razorbacks would
do a lot better than Texas experts
predict

The four "brave" pickers who

Davis, Savoie In
FeatherweightGo

NEW YORK (fl Teddy (Red
Top) Davis of Hartford, Conn.,
and Armaria Savoie of Montreal,
a couple of willing fighters who
have bowled over some champions
in the past, collide tonight In a

at New York'a St Nicholas
Arena.

Davis, a busy scrappernow rat
ed the No. 4 featherweight con-
tender,holds a decision over Paddy
De Marco, current llEhtwelsht

Iking, while Savoie beat Jimmy
I Carter when the New Yorker was

champion, and outpoint
ed Sandy Saddler, Jthe feather
weight-ruler- ,- In two non-- U

Dumont will telecast the 9 p.m.
bout.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICI- - INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage) And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

FOR RENT .
WRINOER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES

First 3 months rent may
apply on purchaseof ma-

chines.
Electric Motors

For Rent
Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223W. 3rd DlalMl
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WEAMD
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PRICE AMO
V SERVICE

SAMETO Itmii'
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tlPfAmi('JflviHA'PJ

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

LocalAnd Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
lealetl tresesJ fjjftj V eMnfeUefi
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CraWne and faUrvs
104Nokn Street
T.WilHirdNed

Dial 44221

I

'"S' jsj? -- It

fd

went against Texas wire John
Brandonot StationKCYL at Lam-
pasas,Spec Gammonof the Odes-
sa American, Robbie Robinson of
the Alice Dally JEcao and Harold
Scherwltx, veteran cf the San An-

tonio Light. Alt placed Texaasec-
ond.

Some ot! the comments were
enlightening. ,

Tommy O'Brien ot KTRM, Beau--

AS

Blg Spring fTc-ma-)

mont, taw the Aggies as "the blr
surprlso this year with best

returning material in the
conference exceptingTexas."

Wallle Ingalls,KGRH in Fayette--
vflle, Arkansas third wit
the defiant comment: "OJC-- eo

I'm a ruffeed lndlvlduillit ltut
have beendoing, a powerful lot of
wisnnu uiacue Snerred
ot the Fort Worth Pressobserved:
"U permissible 1 would vote Tex-
as both 1st and 2nd!"

Jero nayes, Dallas Times Her

sBj5.00

Mob., Sept. 0, 1W4 u
ald, "A feree-ire-

way you figure at Hy wsir
fifon mMOf

Tewate st the jtownavam
predicted en

lew for Texas,
er Oklahoma. Bob MBfeexm

the stat Angelo Standard
agreed..

Mark AimIIm r

TV SPECIALS
17 INCH FIRESTONE TABU MODEL TV .. $159.50
21 INCH FIRESTONE TABLI MODEL TV ...., , $19950
21 INCH FIRESTONE BLONDE TABLE MODEL TV ..,...$289.95

USED SPECIALS
20 INCH GIRLS' BICYCLE ...-.M.M.- -.... $15.00
APARTMENT SIZE RANGE $24.95
BENDIX AUTOMATICE WASHER ...........V... L $99.50
POWER MOWER. 18 INCH ROTARY . , $35.00
7V4 H. P. FIRESTONE OUTBOARD MOTOR . . : $135.00
7 FT. FIRESTONE REFRIGERATOR. 0Zliied 2 Waeke. (New Warranty) 4 107.50
20 FT. SOAKER HOSE. While They . .-- . . 97c
17 INCH FIRESTONE Warranty M $149.50

LITTLE
AS

507 East 3rd

I Attention

on

TEXAS

HERALD

Herald,

111

sounded note
warning: wouldn't btese. thing: Jess
Keelv nswvrs-r- i Lmlrtn
mow worried!"

DOWN
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Dial 4-55- 64
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LULLCbC dIUUCINId!
While you're making plant fer College year, fee ture)

and Include TheHerald Hit of "needs."You'll, en-je-y

having the home paperwhile you're away,

newt of the school,the town, and the peopleyou knew

Tho Herald offert you .special Bargatn Rate,

the paper fer tho nine-mont-h college your

camput addrew for only

$4100
Take advantageof thlt offer. You'll Ao glad fe have

"dally le'tter from home," et low rate that's for college

students only. Sendusyour name NOW, before get too f?

buty ether latt-mtnu- ts details. We'll Herald

on tho

..'

you

.

at tho Rate of

CLIP AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON
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Set
For On GOP

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ifl Democrats

appear to be getting set for a
frontal attack on the Republican's
picked campaignslogan of "peace,
progress and prosperity."

Labor Day weekend blasts at all
three stanzas of the Republican
refrain apparentlysignaleda chor

of Democratic dissent that
that could make foreign policy de-
velopments a major Issue In the
November election battle for con
trol of Congress.

The Democratic National Com'
mittee supplied Its candidateswith
some fresh ammunition on the In-

ternational front with an assertion
that Secretaryof State Dulles Is
making foreign policy "politically
palatableto the (GOP) Old Guard'.'
with the result that "the drift to-

ward generalwar goes forward re-
morselessly."

Sen. Kefauver, a Democratic
candidatefor In Tennes
see, fired away at the "progress"
themewith a'statementcontending
that private utilities are getting El
senhower administrationhelp In a
move to "break up the TVA"
(Tennessee Valley Authority) sys
tem.

Organized labor's leadersbacked

Specials Tuesday
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DOLLAR DAY

to

save

50

suits

they

DRESSES

$5.00

packing

about lightweight

for'

are going

Formerly

$55,00

to

$95.00

$

at the "prosperity" note, counter-
ing the contention of Secretaryof
Labor Mitchell that the adminis-

tration Is "currently making prog-

ress in providing more Jobs for
our people,"

CIO President waiter Reuther
declared that "In the light of our
resourcesand our needs, our na
tlon's unemployment is both un--
American, uneconomic and unnec
essary."

John L. Lewis, United Mine
Workers president,accused the ad'
ministration andCongress of "ex.
tending benefits to organized
wealth and offering crumbs to the
lower Income workers."

AFL President George Meany
said the administration had done
nothing to create Jobs and stimu-
late purchasingpower, adding that
"only time will tell what a dan-
gerous gamble this pol-

icy will turn out to be."
PresidentDave Beck of the AFL

Teamsterssaid the country Is In
a recession, but that does not
blame the administration.

Although the Republicans cap-
tioned one section of a campaign
platform adopted at Cincinnati last
week "progress and peace", they

For

. ... J .... ...

ft ,A
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v.'

he

1 Small Group

Values to $12.95
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DemocratsAppearGetting
Attack SloganOf

dealt with foreign policy only In
general terms.

Observing that American troops
are not fighting anywhere the
GOP National Committee summed
up this part of the platform with
the statement"we are strengthen-
ing naUonal defense againstpoten--

Ual enemies from within and -- without,

while exerting our continuing
Influence for world peace."

In an article to be published In
the October Democratic Digest,
the Democratic National Commit
tee said that "the GOP right wing
has been able to undermine the
old bipartisan foreign policy and
presentto the world a false Amcr
lean Image." and It added:

It Is substitutingthe vlsaaeaof
McCarthy. Knowland antT Dlrksen
for the face of ElsenhowerIn the
Republican portrait of America."

ben. Knowland of California, the. . ,, ... . i.ncpuDiicin senaieleaaer,nas Deen
booked by the GOP NaUonal Com-
mittee for extensive campaigning
in behalf of that party's Senate
candidates.

In this drive he can be expected
to reply vigorously to the Demo-
cratic article's assertion that his
demand for withdrawal of the
United Statesfrom the United Na
tions If It admits Red China "great
ly weakens the Elsenhower admin-
istration's handin world

Sen. McCarthy s) Is on his
own so far as the GOP NaUonal
Committee is concerned. McCar-
thy hassaid he wants to get going
with a series of speeches as soon
as a current lnvesUgatlon of cen
sure chargesagainst him is

As chairman of the Republican
Senatorial Campaign Committee,
Sen. Dlrksen.(R-11- plans to travel
extensively and speak In many
states. He Is one of the loudest
rooters for the "peace, progress
and prosperity" theme.

Egypt Raids Reported
By Israeli Government

JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector U)
Trouble flared againon the, tense

israei Egyptian ooraer yester
day. An IsraeU spokesmansaid a
Jewish tractor driver 'and three
shepherds were killed yesterday.

The spokesmansaid the driver's
bullet-rladle- d bodywas found near
tracks leading to the nearby Egyp--J
Uan-hel- d Gaza Strip.

He reported the others were
killed uhn f!mmllim rildnl an

I IsraeU shepherds' citmp a" mile
from tbs fronUer.

ScrapIron Smuggling
Ring Held In Caracas

CARACAS, Venezuela HI Police
have rounded up 20 members of
a gangaccused of smuggling scrap
Iron and other metals to Commu-

nist lands.
The accused were picked up Sat-

urday while boarding tho Italian
ship Andrea Grittl for Tangier.

Authorities seized dozens of
wooden boxes which they said con-

tained 40 tons of scrap Iron, cop-
per, lead, bronze and other

. . . . . .

. . .

. . .
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DelegatesOpenSEATO Pact
Meet EmphasizingPeaceHope

By DON jHUTH
MANILA of

eight "that arc to
up and be In the

struggle against and
tyranny" forging the
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a picture of

Peace Prosperity

Happinessand Love

reflected
in the greatest spot
on earth the Home!

CLOSED FOR LABOR DAY

MEN'S' WEAR OF CHARACTER

DOLLAR DAY

.HHsHsl

HOBBIES rayon sheen gabardine
skirt crease resistant fine

wardrobe.Sizes
Colors: Brown. Black,

Green, Navy, lied.

nations ready
stand counted--

aggression
today began

l

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Won.( Sept. 0, 1054

links of economic and military
chains they hope wUl halt Commu-

nist expansion In Southeast Asia.

In the sweltering heat of the

Philippine Senate Hall, chief dele-
gates of each govciyyment empha-
sized that their efforts were direct-
ed toward the preservation of
peace,

After the colorful opening cere-
monies. United States, Britain,
France, the Philippines, Thailand.
Australia, New Zealand and Pakis-
tan began their closed door delib-
erations to iron out the few re-

maining kinks in a collective se-

curity alliance.
Thus was the first concrete step

taken In Asia to unite
nations of East and West

againstthe threat of communism.
This much seemedprobable: the

conference nationswill not muster
a huge standing army patterned
after the European De-

fense Community.
U. S. Secretary of State John

Foster Dulles told the conference,
"for the free nations to attempt
to maintain or support formidable
land-base- d forces at every danger
point throughout the world would
be

That view seems likely to pre-
vail, despite the pleas of Philip-
pine Vice PresidentCarlos Garcia
for "a solemn covenant where
membernations are pledged to act
Immediately In case of aggression,
one for all and all for one."

Garcia was elected permanent
chairman at Dulles' suggestion.

Young and vigorous Philippine
President Ramon Magsaysay put
his nation squarely on the record
with these words:

"Ours is a nation whose love of
peace and devotion to freedom

I.

of suffering and sacrifice. In the
past ue have stood up to be count-
ed; In the future we propose to do
the same. For the presentwe re-
gard with high hope this confer-
ence of like-mind- statesthat are
ready to stand up and be counted
In the struggle against aggression
and tyranny. ... On the success
of this conference may weU de-
pend the peace of Asia the next
10 years and the future of free-
dom In the the next 1,000
years."

Dulles declaredthe United States
has no direct territorial Interests
In Southeast Asia, then said:

"We are united by a common
danger, dangerthat stems from
International communism and Its
Insatiable amblUon ... the danger
manifests itself In many forms.
One form is that of open armed
aggression. We can greatly di-
minish that risk by making clear
that an attack upon the treaty area
would occasion a so united
so strong and so well placed that
the aggressor would lose more
than it could hope to gain."

SPECIAL

Her advocacyof "massive retalia-
tion at a time and place of our
own choosing" with theso words:

"So tar as the United States Is
concerned, Its responsibilities are
so vast and so far flung that
we believe we serve best by de-

veloping the 'deterrent of mobile
striking power, plus strateglcaUy
placed reserves."

Dulles told the conference, "the
opportunities of communism wUl
diminish If trade relationshipshelp
the free nations to strengthentheir
economics . . . This conference
would not do Its duty toward the
many who place hope In us It we
did not leave here with a

resolve to unite our ef-

forts with those of others to make
the free countries of this area
stronger and more vigorous, not
only militarily, but also socially
and economically."

Lord Reading placed Great Brit-
ain among those willing "to stand
up and be counted" when he told
the conferenco:

"If there has been In any quar-
ter suggestions that the United
Kingdom has lost Interest In this
particular area of the globe, or In
the particular cause 1iich brought
u.i here, or at best desires wbat
I may call a toothless treaty, I
can only assert positively that
nothing could be further from the
truth.

"We wish to see an effective
treaty such as will preserve the
future safety and peaceful develop-
ment of the nations of Southeast
Asia and the West Pacific, and it
Is to that end that our delegation
will steadily devote its thoughts.
Its energies and Its hopes."

The delegates of the United
States, Britain, France and Aus
tralia all asserted that the pro--

have been tested on the crucible posed Southeast Asia alliance was

world

the

reacUon

dcfcnslve rather than aggressive
in nature.

Dulles said,
rectcd at no
pies."

"what we do Is dl- -
natlon and no peo--

The delegates of Thailand, Paki-
stan and New Zealand joined with
the Philippines in urging an alli-
ance with military tctth.

Prince Wan Walthayakon of
Thailand said "the government and
the people of Thailand are anx-
ious to have as strong a pact as
possible . . .'as near as possible
to that of NATO."

Woman, Two Jots
Drown In Ohio Creek

HAMILTON, Ohio UV-- A woman
dashed frantically into nearby In-

dian Creek yesterday in a vain at-
tempt to save her young niece and

Lnephcw aruLherself was drowned.
The victims of the triple drown-

ing were Miss Pearl Whitaker. 30,
Shirley Ann Smith. 9, and her
brother David. 5. all of Hamilton.

The children had cone wadlne
In shallow water but stenncd off

The secretaryrephrasedhis car-- a ledge into 12 feet of water.

Tuesday Only

Back To School

SKIRTS

Rayon

Gabardine
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M
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MISS ISABEL MOLINA
. . Dieciseis Fiesta Queen

DieciseisFiesta's
Queen Selected

Isabel Molina, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesus Molina, has been
elected queen of the gala Dlcz y
Eels Fiesta.

With a total of 18,852 votes. Miss
Molina, outdistanced two other con-

testants,Elodta Zublatc andAurora
Flores. Miss Zublate, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elodlo Zublate, will
become princess, and Miss Flores,
daughter of, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Florei, Is to be the duchess.

Coronation of the queen will take
place at 8 p m. on Sept. IS on Ihe
special stage set In the street on
Northwest Fourth between North
Bell and North Aylford Street.
Mayor G W. Dabney will place the
fiesta crown on her head as the
highlight to brief but colorful cere-
monies. He and JudgeIt. H. Weav-
er, and possibly a memberof the
fiesta committee, will bring short
talks.

Activities for the two-da-y cele
bration, which commemorates the
144th anniversary of the declara-
tion of Mexican Independence will
begin with the traditional mass at'
6 pm. In the SacredHeart Catholic
Church. The llcv. BernardWagner,
OMI. will be the celebrant

The Webb AFB band Is to play a
concert before the coro-

nation, and then Immediately after-
wards therewill be a con-
cert by the band.This will be fol-
lowed by Mexican folk dancing, and
finally by streetdancing.

On the afternoon of Sept 18 the
Tiger baseball team, under Ynez
Yancr, will play a baseball game
againsta yet unseleeted team The
Big Spring High School band, un

PUBLIC RECORDS

NfTT CAB BEGISTRATIONS
Acme Rental Company, 31 E 3rd.

tnetroiei
K W Parks. 1004 Stadium. Butck
Oeorte II. Stba Webb AFB. Pltmouth
Kdna Lee Rtan Midland. Oldimoblla.
Harold Cannlnc lot Mt Vernon Dodge.
D A. Jones 1(0(1 Settles. Plymouth
Aden Valsdes, 100 Lincoln. Cbetrolet

truck.
Arcadlo Salli, 3J Rldielea, Cherrolet

pickup
c T Harris Westbrook Chetrolet
JtmeaD Calabreves.Webb ATI), Chef

rolet.
Doutlas Botd. 1301 Ttunneli Plymouth
Robert V. Pogue, Webb Atr Force Base,

Bulck.
Jack Wilson, 100 Settles. Bulck.
John Turner inc , mh rermian uuuainr,

Bulck.
n L Trapnell. 1111 E 18th. Ford.
George H Saba, Webb Air Force Base.

Bulck. "
Charles U Brown. 401 Westorer, Cber--

E T Clark, Big Sprint Motel. Chetrolet.
nor C. Williams. Odessa. Chetrolet
Western Olass Mirror Company, 109

Johnson. Ford truck.
Cosden Petroleum Corporation, B I g

Bptlng. two International trucks.
lYAUHANTY nEEDS

E. O. Robertsonto Elbert L. Fannin et
ox. a part of Tract IT ot the W. B. Currtt
Bubdltlton of the southeastquarter of Sec-

tion 41, Block 31. Township TAP
,UByron Jonea tt x to Charllo C. Jones.
lot 1. Block 1 Bauer AddlUon.

Oeerga C. Fraser et al to Blmon Ter-rat-

et ut. Lot 1, Block to. orlgtnal town

Ella Brown to B. O. Brown, an undltlded
In the south 110 acrea of the

list 4io acTea of Section J3. Block 17.

"jJJust""fores to Carl J Walker. Lot J.
Block O. Moore Heights addition.

ltom Carr et ux to A W Reed, a tract
In Section . Block 32. Township
TAP surtey.

Omar Joneset ur to Ross B Abernalhr
at ua Lot 15. Block lp, Beltua Addition.

riorenca B TatterKn at al to Simon
Tcrraras et ux. Lot I. Block SS, and Lot
3. Block St. original town of Big Spring.

C. W. Norman et ux to Bar It. Boren.
the east lour feet of the west 41 (bet ot

I Bloc M. Edwards Height addl- -

BWLDJNf PEBMITS
Tranqullana Rocha to rtroof house at

41Texas'i'l'ac,flcn'allwar Company to
buUdlngs at Ml-o- W 3rd. cost

5Tom Tlosson o remodel apaca at 103 E.
. ... ai svrifi

?ellp. 8 Kamlrea to mako 10 10

to atucco buUdtts a 310 NW 3rd. cost
i0.- - .... In ureet Sxll addition to build--

tag at Wl NW 10th tor hamburger aland.

Mrs Essla Krcoek rrttmaa to raroot

'Vtn'.l'coi.m.rK.uV-t- t.rooi at 101

awttiamMruuer-
-

EstaU to rtroof At K1
' to rttldenca at H.

asltittoo, cost 1340

nyit ..'ixbbbbbbbbbbbVJ

Is
der direction of Clyde Howe, will
play a concert starting at 8 p.m.
on Sept 16, precedingmore folk and
street dancing to. climax the cele-

bration.
On each evening, said Ramon Hoi-qul- n,

chairman of the committee,
the Star SpangledBannerand the
Mexican national anthem, Hlmno
Naclonal. will be played. This hap
pens to be the 100th anniversaryof
the composition of the Mexican
song. Francisco Gonzales Bocnegre
wrote the words and Jaime Nuno
composed the musicof the stirring
anthem.

It Avas-- at 11 p m. on Sept. 16, 1810,
Hunt Dolores Hidalgo, a nativepriest
from Guanajuato, went Into his
church and said a mass. When he
emerged, It was to begin the long
but successful strugglefor Mexico a
Independence from Spain. He wrote
the declaration of Independence
and spearheadedthe fight that was
won In 1821. Later, the revered
Hidalgo fell victim to a traitorous
plot at Chihuahua City, but his
name Is still enshrinedin the hearts
of Latin Americans.

For
Dollar Day

5S3&SSSK

GIRLS'
Values to $2.98 Now

Boys'
KNIT

Values to $1.98 a

Sizes 1 to 6 I

Were, $3.25

Were $2.25 ,

Values fo $1.98

Values fo $1.50

Shlrf and Pants. Were$1.98

3rd'and '

Mahon Finds Ike'sMistakesOn
HomeFront,,NotForeign Policy

deserves
support In his foreign policy pro

fo

E.

gram; but the has
not made much In

the andmade
a In the 00

for the scale
. . .

Thesearesome on the
recent session of by the

from this
Mahon. Mahon has Just
to Texas from

and has his office in the
Post Office in

The said Mahonat
"had to mako a choice in Ko-

rea wherewe were
and in where we were

He had to
with the or

Involve boys in
armed with

loss of life andgreat
to our

Mahon that the world
is far from citing the

lack of a win in Korea, the low in
the for the EDC.

"We can be that active
has been

the world, but we must
not be misled by it said Mahon.

Our nation Is
than at any in

said the
but of course the Soviets

are
"is a man

and in
affairs and has had before him the
best facts. I hope he has
made the right

On the homo front Mahon put
on the farm He

said:
"The has won Us

fleht for the scale
and broken thebackof the 90 par--1

Ity The ap-

pear to feel that the new
farm is tncir great-

est In two years.
In my It is their

to date, and I
it that the 00 pro

gram was in the of both
the fanner and the

The farmer will be badly hurt
and there will be no
benefit to the consumerand

and no to the
of crop

control of crop will 'not
be On the crop

in 1955 will be
more rigid than at any time in the
last 20

has
at such a high rate, Mahon

said, that finally had to
accede to the

and raise the debt
limit The recent
the for funds "by
two billion but the budget
hasnot been and accord

Sept.
6 U Three ot

royal houses As-trl- d

of Prince Axel of
and Prince Bertll of

Sweden will be on the
flight

service
and Los It is
for about Nov. 15.

You'll The Extra

Sayings In Our

DOLLAR DAY VALUES!

Reduced

All For

$2.98.. $4.98
BLOUSES

Included.

Special
SHIRTS

to $1.95
Sizes 1 to 6 Z I

'NITEY-NIT- E' SLEEPERS

SLEEPER

SLEEPER

ALL

In Size Lois Inl

BABY ROMPERS

DIAPER SHIRTS

BOBBY SUITS
Toddlers, Broadcloth. Values

DIAPER SETS

Runnels

President Elsenhower

administration
headway Improv-

ing financial position,
mistake abandoning

parity program sliding
prlnclplo

observations
Congress

representative district
George re-

turned Washington
opened

building Lubbock.
President, Lub-

bock,
directly engag-

ed, Indochina,
indirectly engaged.

Communists
heavily American
further conflict, conse-
quent financial
sacrifices people."

observed
picture bright

Indochina, setback
thankful

warfare suspended
throughout

stronger militarily
previous period

peacetime history, con-

gressman,
likewise stronger. Elsenhower,

continued Mahon, military
widely experienced foreign

available
decisions."

emphasis program.

administration
sliding principle

program. Republicans
flexible

support program
accomplishment

opinion. greatest
mistake vigorously
opposed feeling

Interest
people general-

ly.
corresponding

tax-
payer solution prob-
lem surpluses.Moreover,

plantings
reduced. contrary,

controls probably

years."
Government spending con-

tinued
Congress

administration re-
quest national

Congress reduced
President'srequest

dollars,
balanced;

Royal Air Inaugural
COPENHAGEN, Denmark.

members Scandi-
navian Princess

Norway,
Denmark

passengers
Scandinavian Airlines open-
ing between Scandinavia

Angeles. scheduled

Love

Suitable School Wear

Boys' Shirts

Values

WITH FEET-I- N

Broken Hurry

$1.39
SEERSUCKER

$2.50
$1.50

Z)he Kid'& Shop
Dial

ing to Treasuryestimates,tho gov-

ernmentwill go In the redthis year
by four billion dollars.

Said Mahon:
The fiscal year of greatestgov-

ernment spending since 1045 was
the year ending June30, 1953, which
Included six months under tho for-
mer administration andsix months
under the present administration.
The next highest year of govern-
ment spending was during the year
ending June 30, 1954. For the fiscal
year ending next June 30 it Is esti-
mated therewill be a 3 reduction
over the previous year Government
spending duringthis fiscal year will
slightly exceed expendituresduring
the last full fiscal vear of thn nrev.
lous administration. With govern-
ment spending ranging at an all-ti-

peak, around 65 billion dollars
annually, our domestic economy Is
getting a terrific shot In the arm.
The letting of government contracts
Is being rushed In New Englandand
a few other areas where employ- -

iH i. NO DOWN

mont and Industry aro sagging.
"It must not be how

ever, that vast tax dollars are being
expended for the purpose of pro-
viding a prop to our, domestic econ-
omy. The high rate of spending is
related to the late Korean War and
the continued requirementsof our
national defense."

The congressmancontinued:
"Disappointment has followed dis-

appointmentin affairs
and in the field of
spending. This is not said critically,
but simply to put the plcturo in
focus. Our country Is tremendously
strChg and our are
without limit I think the President
was quite right a few days ago In
sounding a note of optimism and
saying that the situation is by no
means hopeless. While I do not al-

ways agree with the President I
Irnnw him U'aII Annual. 4 Vnn,.. IS..,

OIL, GAS

TRANSACTIONS
KOTAfTT

irhatkslferj

(aasltnmcnt).

provide theitioo

crshlp"
to1

of

75

NO

Pay $T

This handsome 17 Jewel Baylor
shock resistant,

rust and
White or

gold.

Pay
17 fiery dlsmonds

on 14

or yellow gold. An-

other of Zale's Value

V 1w X. wW

ya

DEEDS
naymord A. in4tr. in ondtTldn!

In th tooth half at Met Ion 31, Block 11,
Township Tap umy.

15. nan 14 Jack OotdbUU ot ax. an
utuJlTldM In U) flit hilf of
SecUon 4T, Block , Towtuhlp TIPnrrcj.

D. Webb Br. fo'Ura. W. T. Webb tr.n nndlMd tn tho couth
half ot Section x Block JJ. TowoshlD

TfcP sumr.
Jinn O Webb to A. D. Webb Br., on on.

divided 1431 thc Interest to tho couth halt
or section Block Jl. Township
TAP stirrer

Lionel W ntTtn Br, to C. O. TtaTcock. an
nndtflded In tho aouth
hall of (lection St. Block S), Township

TfcP

ConstructionCompany to It.
ct at, tho west halt ot Jf.

Block Towtuhlp TOP aurrsj
W A Lantley tt ox to LarlHlt tAntlej

et ni, tract In SecUon 4, Block 12, Town-
ship Nerth. TP carter.

Mid Continent Petroleum Corporation to
Chris Jlndl. the north half ot Section St,
Block Jl, Township Tap sumr(rtleaicl,

RuiteU Smith Jr. at al to O. E. Hassan
et al. the eait half of the north half of the
touthweit quarter, tho week hall of the
miili half of Uit southeastqusrt.r el Sc-h-cIs doing bis best to j. niock a. zuutr coctrtU

with able and honest lead-- P"" ,n''Lw : Hffl " C. w. Oothrla.,h K aorthwaat quarttr of

aro

Is dust
water

proof. band.

karat solid gold
bands.

kw

Bltrnar
tnttrtst

InUrtil
North,

Interest

tntereit
surrey.

LRAS.KS
Bowden

Bowdtn Section

NO DOWN

Pay $1

10 besutlful diamonds. 14 lesrat
solid gold 'case, whltt or
Cord bsnd. This is truly a big
value for or a gift Be
sure to sea this one tomorrow.

RING

NO DOWN

Pay

If you dare to the
of handsome ring will buy
It at 14 karat solid gold.
White or yellow.

Beautiful Gold
8 dinner platts 8 fruit bowls
cups Saucers 8 breadarid

butter pistes soup bowls.
bowl., creamer,sugar bowl, lid, platter.

"jL si m

A.

A.

n.
JJ--

Zale's.

ttettaa I, Block tt Townsnto TAParray.
Brlnkerhoff Drtlltnf Companyto CharlesB. Long Jr. Ine- - an nodjvvded Htn. Intereit

In tho vtt halt of tho northtaet quarter,
the weit half ot tho northwest quarter, theeatl halt of the aootheast quarter and
tho taat halt of tho aouthwestquarter of
eetlon 14. mack 31. Tawnthln IWmHi

TaPaatfty (aeslfumeot),
Sick V. Thomea et al to T. h. Butler,

tho west half of Section IS, Block JJ, Town-
ship TAP sorter.

Ruiitn Uatulro to TtnsienUtculrr, trus-U-a
for Cary Matulre. RoaeeO

Ambler Mature and Elisabeth Dtane Us.
rulre. each an undlttdcd HthleaseholdIn-
terest tn the northeastquarter of Srctlon IU.
Block It. HATC tarter, and tn .other tec-me-

of the section (sislmtnrntl,
nutlet! Mtrulre to Prank E, Adatr. an

undltlded Hth leasehold Mterast In thoquarter of Section H. Block JJ,
ItftTO aurrey, and In tracts tn the
lection tattlfnment).

Hasten Uanlr to Jtttharrne B. Bolten,
an nndltlded t'sth leaiehold Interest tho
northeast quarter ot Section 14. Block JJ.
HfcTO aurrey, and tn other tracts In the
section (aasl(nment),

Russell Marutro to Sntam 8. Uarulrt,
an nndlrlded Intereit the northeast
quarter et flection 14. Block 55, rtftTO sor-
ter, and tn other leases In the section
(assignment).

L. W. Anderson to W. T. Noss Jr, the
quarter of Section 11, Block 11,

Township TAP surrey,
Philip I Muagrova et ux to Cotden Pe-

troleum Corporation, the north halt ot the
aouth half ot BeeUon 10. Block 31. Town-
ship TAP surtsy.

Otis McBrtda et o to Coaden Petroleum
the southeastquarter et elec-

tion II, Block Jl. Township TAP
surrey.
MINERAL DEEDS

It. L. Batten to Raby Smith, an
Interest tho east halt of

Section IS. Block 30, Township
TAP surrey

K "v

tederat

.iBaaeMSPsjMisjufcsK

Is
FORT Be, UTfrle

on three projects at Tex
Christian Is feete com-
pleted as the school prepares fair
Its school year. They an

million dollar student center;
a $75,000 practice and new
parking lot. .

EVERYTHING FOR
YOUR

n.O. Model Hit
Airplanes Boats crafts

HOBBY
10! rast 3rd.

Remembr Tht Nw
for all Druf

C&P 1905
4-25-06

Patrotaum BuHcHnf
4-82-91
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the coming of fall is a tendencyfor us to becom excited as the leaves begin to turn in hundreds
beautiful colors . . . Zale's Fall Value Festival excitestheshoppersof Big Spring, and good because
there hugesavingsin department. . . Come in early tomorrow and make selections.

"
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$19
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Sportsman
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Bridal Set
REGULAR $100.00

$6950

MONEY
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government
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Weekly
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MEMORY
PATTERN

60-P-C. CHEST SET
Tor gift giving ... or your own party giving!. Finest 68 place

set nationally famous silverplate In beautiful "Memory" pattern.
Lifetime guaranteed.Antl-tarnl- errawe r chest Included.

SET OF: 8 knives," 8 forks, 18 testpoonsJi8des$erts, 8 Iced tee
spoons, 2 table spoons, 8 sslads,1 butter spreader,1 sugar shell.
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BACK-TO-SCHO-OL

PAPER
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Tax

SYRUPSZ
ID A I IT Dl Mont
IVKAU I 303 Can

CUT RITE
SWANSON BONED

CHICKEN c.'--

CANDY
QUART

KIM

- iv i r m m

days

KIMBELL
303 CAN

DOG FOOD

DIAMON- D-

303 CAN

MAIN

GRAPE

5 For $1

3 For $1
$1

For $1
3 For $1

4 For $1

3For $1

MELLORINE

4 Fr $1

SARDINES

LIMAS

rroRr

rw

11

4
12

7-

For

For

For

CAKE MIX

II PARK LANE lBI 1P
GAL VaW"

flftV STAR KIST A

Chunk 4 mW

PRESERVES20 OZ.

7For$l

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY

PEACHES SS 2L". .... 4 for 1
SODA-PO-P Brtc. Hfor'l
POTATOES Sl,eonieca

WHIP n-- 3 for $1

?f.n 9 for 9l
PORK & BEANS 1- 2- $1

MILK
$1

$1

$1
$1

BLACKBERRIES
Double S&H

Green

DC AC DEL MONTErCAj 303 CAN ...

CORN SKS?
LIPTON

I CM i4 LB.

FOIL ROLL
REYNOLDS

GOLDEN

MISSION

VALLEY

Cut
Can

Can

New
Delicious,

Can

$ --M iJ

M 3
Diamond,

$1

$1 $1

...,.
io u,. B.g

. --4Jim.T tftrn w.
CAMPFIRE PRODUCTS

GREEN BEANS, Can . ... 8
PINTO BEANS, 300 Can . . . 10

BEANS, 300 Can ... . 10
BLACKEYED PEAS, 300 Can 8
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10
SPAGHETTI, 300 Can ..... 8
BEEF STEW, 300 Can . .... 4
LIMAS, 300 . . . .... 9

CATSUP

PEARS

PEAS

OLEO

Wednesday!

fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo
fo

fOTATOES, 300 Can ,. . ... 10 fo
NAVY BEANS, 300 Can . .10 fo

i.

J-- . WHWM "piTW- . ,. . w i -

Crocker
Assorted
Diamond
303

Stamps

Kimbell
303

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Metzger's
12 Gal.
Homo

HUNT'S
14 0Z.

303 CAN

303 CAN

SUIT
LB.

. .

.

Remember
Save

. lOfor'l
MIRACLE
BISCUITS

GreenBeans

Mr M
CENTRAL X

C RICHELIEU CORN

4 iiliS 6 for

4 $1 TOMATO P'"
6-- $1 JUICE 2,,UK
5 TAMALES 4 $1

3 for $ll" J--
U

for
--If BEANS;

PINEAPPLE MILK Larga Can 7 For $
7-

-

for J. m juice m
S L . " NAPKINS 10f $1

TAf I 300 Can
" HOMINY 11.

6

7K Crop
MT

m

T

7-- $'

Medium m 1 CrriSiTTTr
$1 I CHERRIES
$1

,

F

I

VAN
CAMP

R.S.P.
303 CAN

3 For I TISSUE ROLL 9 For

4 F.r I TOWELS 5

IPUTXmJt MJMUi3 Lb

GRAPESE. ..15
Potatoes : . . . 49

3 $1.00...... for m
FOOD

303 .

CHILI
. .

Can

.

ki- -

Betty

.

$1 $1

UAtUl . TV 3
nii m jnr U.S. Choice ST
MllfimWJL Chuck, . .

More
Dollar
Days
At .

W

1

1 tf lk tt ,

A M

r

km

ST.

Trtll
lb

Q
Lb.

SVLJAS

Days!

mlJ
AMERICAN

BANANAS

A 3Fr$1

TUNA

2 3For4 For $1
PERCH LB. PKG 3 For $14 For $1
LEMONADE 6o, 6 p., $1
PINEAPPLE . 9 , $1m SHRIMP
Honor Brand rC
Breaded 10 Oz. A TOF JL
HONOR BRAND, 10 OZ.

STRAWBERRIES For $1

FRYERSFLbe.sh 47
CHEESEtr9.hom 43c

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK

dW44dj
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BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
First quality 27x27-lnc- h the.
Blrdseye Dlapen reduced for

Dollar Day. Cellophane wrap

pad In handy packages of Vi

dozen.

6 88
DOLLAR DAY EXTRA

Group, Boys' -

SPORTSHIRTS
Assorted Materials, Nicely Made

Sixes
to 16 $100

These are Ideal shirts for

Dial

One

6

Back-to-Scho- ol starters, Seo Them, Save!

ZALE'S
DOLLAR PAY

$

?wejerraw -- - r 7 A

Kj' ENTIRE SET

BP M ' NATIONALCr DVBimsS

ARlit Here U what
' jOjCESM

CHARGE IT!

LLLLLLLLBasLLLLLLLH
3rd at Main Dial

i

i..i rit-3-.'MWlir-- '

TUESDAY
ONLY

ALUMINUM
GLASSES

Reg. 1.00 Each

2 for 1.00

R & H HARDWARE

C

$

S04 JOHNSON

0?netyCM&
221 W. 3rd Dial

COTTON SHEET

BLANKETS
Big 60x76-ln-. fancy cotton sheet

blankets. Bought at a special

price for Dollar Day.

Values
To $5.95

$5.95, $6.95 And
$7.95 Values . . .

1.00
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

$1,00
$2.00

Our Entire Stock of Short SleeveSport Shirts
In Above Two Groups.

1 GROUP NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

LONG SLEEVE WHITE
SHEER SPORT SHIRTS $1 00

STRAW HATS
Values to $6.95 $7.95 and $10 Hats

$1.00 $2.00
SUMMER SLACKS . . Vi Price
SUMMER SHOES . . Vi Price

Prager'sMen'sStore
205 MAIN

SPECIAL!
Tuesday Only

WHITMAN'S
FLORAL MINTS

3 $1.19

BIG SPRING DRUG

TheJftgKagjj. Store

'$

217Main Dial
"Shop In Air Conditioned Comfort"

$

$

O w&nety CM&
221 W. 3rd Dial

NEW FALL

CORDUROY
Select from 13 new fall shades
In first quality plnwale cordu-

roy. Ideal for dresses,Jumpers,
skirts, etc.

77
YARD

100 BUNGALOW, WASHABLE COTTON

DRESSES
$1.59 2 r $3 00

Prints and Some Squaw Dresses
Sizes 10'to 20.

SKIRTS $1.97
Values to $4.99, Solids and Prints.

Sizes 22 to 30.

T-Shi- rts & Blouses. . 88c
Assorted Sizes, Colore and Materials

Final Clearance Of Water Damaged

SLIPS & HALF SLIPS
Former Vh1ubHbl$3.99
32 fe 44. All SalesFinal

DOLLAR DAY TABLE
FOR TUESDAY ONLY.

Elizabeth Arden BlueGrassCologne. $3 value .... $2

Bonne Bell 1006 Lotion, Speciallypriced
Dorothy Gray Hot Weather Shampoo.$2 sixa $1

Elizabeth Arden Soap,Specially priced
Barbara Gould Hand Cream.$2 six . . . $1

COLLEGE GIRLS: Bafora you start back,
to school. Seeour plastic cosmeticbags.

Shop Our Stores For Your School Supplies

PLENTY FREE PARKING SPACI

CUHI'HPS
907 Johnson

REGULAR 5.95

88c

ATTENTION,

Petroleum B!d.

KITCHEN STEP STOOL

$J77
ALL METAL CONSTRUCTION

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

YOUR CHOICE-RE- D and YELLOW

Ideal for sitting or reaching.high

places in- - your home

Big Spring Hardware
117 MAIN

$

$

ALL $1.50
HOME

PERMANENT?

89c
, TONI, BOBBI, LILT, PROM, RAYVI,

NUTRI-TONI- SHADOW WAVI

5c CANDY BARS FREE
With lach 50c PurchaseOf School SuBftfee

0LLAR DAY
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

100 Pairs Of SHOES

FOR $100
THI PAIR

Look (if you can get close) to what a buck will
buy . . . wa have gone through our stock andse-

lected a pair here, a pair there, everything from
house shoesto men's, ladies' and children's shoes

. . . . and they won Jatt Jong at jLOO-p- er pair,
it

fofc&-dff- i

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
FOR TUESDAY ONLY

One Table of Sandal-Cra- ft

SANDALS 1
U

REG. $2.50 VALUES , r
One Table Of

FALL HATS
$1.95 TO $4.25 VALUES

Our lc Dress Sale ContinuesThru Tuesday

The Tot Shop
123 East 3rd Dial 44571

DOLLAR EXTRA
Men's Rayon Acetate

DRESS SLACKS
Includes Values to $7.90

Dollar Day
Orilv 0waBW ,..-- - 4,

2
f Sties, and , f lN

Pre On

ftv.

TimTS

$1

DAY

$99
PR.

Prs. $7.50
Plenty, Colore Style.

Alterations Every PM,YJ Biiylf

u
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
Among the eonUnnts o( the

world, Africa ranks second In
area.It contains more than 11 mil
lion square miles. t

In that vast area, we might ex-

pect to have a big population) but
the fact la different. The average
number of people Is only about 17

to the squaremile.
The averageIn Europe Is 209 to

the squaremile. Asia has 122 peo
ple for eachsquaremue.

We may wonder why Africa Is so
far behind Europe and Asia in
density of population. There are
several reasons. Including the fact
that much of no'rthern Africa Is
desert land. The mighty Sahara
spreads from the Atlantic Ocean
eastwardto the Red Sea.

In the midst of the desertIs the
valley of the Nile River. Thanks
to the overflowing waters of the
Nile, and to the delta at the river's
mouth,a fine areaexists forcrops.
Jn that area Is Egypt, a country
with IB million people.

South of the SaharaDesert la a
vast region made up largely of
jungles. In this area arecolonies
which belong to severalnations In
Europe, especially to Great Brit-
ain. Franceand Belgium.

Millions of dark-skinne-d natives
live In the colonies, but white peo-
ple form only a small proportion
of the population north of the Un-

ion of South Africa.
In low-part- s of Africa's Torrid

DATE DATA

DatingAdvice To Boys
Who Don'tHaveA Car

Pear Miss Brandow:
Canyou help me with my dating

problem? The trouble Is, I don't
You see I live out on the edge of
nowhere, do not own a car, public
transportation la Inconvenient and
girls don't like it, and none of my
boy friends seem to like the Idea
ef double dating. I guess I'm a
tok senior.

Frank

Not quite. The crux of the pros--

TexasPine
Holds Edge

DIBOIX, Tex, SeptS W South-- m

yellow pine timber, the basic
construction wood ot Texas, is
being-- grown much faster thanIt
Is being cut la the state,a survey

-
-sh-

owad-todayr-

The Texas Lumber Manufactur
ers Assn. 'conductedthe survey.

"Our survey of EastTexas' vast
plney woods shows growth of tim-

ber now exceeds removal by more
than S3 per cent," said Clyde
Thompson, DtboQ, president

Nearly 2,300 Texaslumber mills
and factoriesare producingtimber
productsvalued at 550 million dol-

lars, the 'survey said.
Other findings:
Automatic manufacturing meth

odsimproved machinery drying
kilns and methodsof testingmoist
ure control of wood are lncreas
lng.

Texas leads the nation in scien-
tifically operated tree farms, with
E70 auch farms In East Texas

Sixty per cent of timber cut In
East Texas goes Into lumber. 17
per cent Into pulpwood and therest
for a variety of purposes.

Sawtlmber In Texas Is growing
at a rate of 1.660.000.000 board feet
per year, with 75 per cent of it
southern yellow pine.

More than 170,000 acresof Texas
land stripped ot trees by tire and
cutting have beenreforested.More
than two-thir- of the reforestation
was done by private individuals

. ana industries.

FAIRNESS

efcf.

Many African cattle sufftr from
sickness spreadby tsttte flits.

Zone, theclimate Is too hot, humid
and rainy for comfort. Some per
sons from Europe manageto live
In those places,but usually they are
anxious to getback to their homes.

Farther away from the coast
are many stretcheswith hills and
high valleys. In these places white
people could enjoy the climate, but
there are troubles. Including dan
gerous animals and tsetse (TSET-se-e

or SET-se-e) files.
With modern weapons It would

be fairly easyto checkthe danger
ous furry animals and reptiles,but
tsetse files offer more trouble.
These nests are slightly largen.than
houseflles. They bite livestock, es
pecially cattle, and soon afterward
the cattle are likely to waste away
and die.

Tomorrow: More About Tsetse
Fllss.

lem Is: Do you really want to
date? If you do I'm sure you'll
find one of the following solutions
applicable to your case.

1. Date less frequently, spending
the money saved on that
luxury of a taxi. It will thrill
the girls. You'll be excitingly
different

2. Find a couple of other boys'

In your predicament each get
after school or weekend Jobs,
pool your resourcesand Jointly
purchase a second hand "set
ot wheels." You can work out
a systemot rotation. It's bet
ter than watting.

3. Surely there is a church,youth
center, or teen club in the
vicinity ot your home. Join.
You may find the girl you're
looking for right In your own
back yard. I

SVariety la the antra of llfr I

You can double date with a
car - owning fellow once a
month without becoming a nui-

sance, and surely you can
. avail yourself of the public

transportation system that in-

frequently. Few girls will ob-

ject to it on that basis.
Coax her Into inviting you over

for a home date for the third
Saturday night The last one can
be taxi night'

More variety can be added by
rotating the girls, too. See, it'a not
hopeless.

w m

What's your problem? Perhaps
there's an answer even for it
Write Beverly Brandow in care
of The Herald for a personal
answer.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

. Dial

Closed .

In obstrvanca

'

.SAVINGS ,

ami LOAN

Executive Secretary

I

J

The highest level

of lending and saving
money operation

between the men

in labor and

FIRST FEDERAL
ftripaef,

OlderFBI
But Mostly

By JACK ADAMS i

WASHINGTON, Sept 6 tn-Pe-c-ple

who have occasion to come In
contact with the alert, clean-cu-t
young men who do much ot the
Justice Department'sinvestigative
work sometimes ask: "What hap-
pens to old FBI agents?"

The answerat FBI headquarters
la this:

"The majority keeps right on,
with increasingvalue to the gov-

ernment,perhapsseen lessoften by
the generalpublic, but still active
on tough cases,applying long ex-
perience to new situations, acting
as mentors to the younger crop of
agents and continuously passingon
to the new men an Invaluable
know-ho- that could not be bought
anywhere, at any price."

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
calls the old hands '"the foundation
ot this organization." Over the
years, he has saluted again and
again the 20, 25 and men
on his staff for making a contribu-
tion to FBI "without' which It could
never have succeeded"

Becsusethe screening Is tough
and Hoover's standards of per-
formance are tougher, the FBI Is
sometimes called the government
agency "hardest to get Into, easiest
to set out of."

Actually, the bureau's annual
personnel turnover Is traditionally
the smallest in the government In
recent months, the turnover for
all government agencies has been
Just under 2 per cent, for the FBI
as a whole 1.3 per cent with the
turnover in special agents de-

scribed as "very much smaller
than that" For the same period,
the turnover in private Industry
ran around 3.7 per cent.

Among those who retire or quit,
the choice of subsequent occupa-
tion is as diverse as the human
animal Itself. Many former special
agents go Into private law prac-
tice, or accounting, or become pri-
vate investigatorsfor big corpora-
tions or congressional committees.
Some go to important executive
Jobs in industry. In recent years,
a half dozen agents have given'
up sleuthing to become ministers
of the gospel.

The bureau's payroll, however.

3

:

c&

AgentsRemainBusy
Keep In Background

shows 3,629 personswho have had
10 years or more of FBI service,
753 with 15 --years or more.
'And the FBI "polnta with pride"

to a considerable "elite" group
whose servicerangesfrom 30 to 43
years.

James O. Findlay, 72, oldest
FBI agent In years and In service,
marked bis 43rd anniversary with
the bureau this week, still on
active duty In the Los Angeles of-

fice. He Joined when the bureau,
created by Atty.-Ge- n. Charles J.
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Fag Hungry
Susie, one of six monkeys that
escaped from the Lake Park Zoo
In Birmingham, Ala, came back
to captivity when she found that
cigarettes don't grow on trees.
Here Susie an old smoker Is
shown with her first cigarette
after her surrender. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Hm bablM. MM IJ0O1

ANTENNA FREE!
Hilburn's GreatestTV Value!
New, Big WestingJiou'se

.wmTrTmmmvrwmmmmmammf) "'TiLassrisoeoeooeoeaOaao

BSBSaWhMCro f JgfKKtit?jmKEF&k vx3eBBSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaSaslBOB&.

BIG TV VALUE! Flawless 21-in- picture
and latestWestinghouseautomaticfeatures
in this handsome mahogany-finis- h conrolo
you'll heproudto own! $9QQ95

SPECIAL TUESDA-Y-

Antenna, Mast, Labor
and Installation Will Be

Free Of Extra Cost!
. Big Savings To You!

YetratvrersiniEttrfS

Wesungboiise

Bonaparte In 1806, was In Its in-

fancy, and bis servicerecord notes
that since then he has not been
off duty for illness even one day.

This tenuretops that of J, Edgar
Hoover who, at 59, has had 37
years in government, the last 33
with FBI.

Findlay has hada hand In some
of the bureau'smost famouscases.
He is creditedwith helping to kill
oft the "RoastingEar Re
bellion" which grew out of sedi-
tious propaganda spread among
selective service registrants In
World War I.

In 1920, he personally conducted
the Investigation which led to the
final fixing of the boundary be-

tween Texas and Oklahoma. He
was In on the Investigations of the
Standard Oil Elk Hill Naval OH
Reservation casewhich resulted In
recovery of the reservation arid a
paymentof nine million dollars to
the governmentby the company.
He was there when Enrique Es-

trada was frustrated In an attempt
to organize, on VS. soil, a war
against the Mexican government

His Investigative experi
ence ranges from bank robbery
to subversion.

The hiring age for specialagents
ranges from 25 to 41. If younger
laces appear to predominate
among FBI men observed in' 'the
field. It Is largely due to the fact
that the bureau, with a total per
sonnel of 2,210 at the beginning of
World War II, Is now an organiza
tion of Just a little short ot 15,000,
counting all hands.

In the recruitment and training
of this large force, the old agents
have provided the cadre around
which the organization has been
buUt

Here are some of the "oldsters"
regardedas "the foundation ot this
organization":

Joseph P. MacFarland, 54, sta-

tioned at Seattle.Wash., who will
observe a 30th service anniversary
next month. A specialist In inter-
nal security cases, he is widely
known in the force for his training
of new men.

Louis D. Wine, 61, a 30-ye-

man, now senior resident agent at

PAY AS

LITTLE AS

jej.a.e--a LaaX

San Jose,Calif. Re figured In the
Weyerhaeuser kidnapping case,
and holds a sheaf of commenda-
tions from top government offi-

cials.
Bliss Morton, 70, and 37 years

with the FBI, currently assigned
at Indianapolis. He was a terror
to the underworld in the gangster
era ot the 1930's,

Glenn A, Paulson,60," an agent
28 years, who drew a Hoover sa
lute for helping to break "rne

case," Involving a German
sdV rlnff operating In this country
before VS. entry into World War
II.

William C. Ryan, 50, assigned to
Washington, D. C, as supervisor
of younger agents.He has had 31
years with the FBI, starting as a
messengerand becoming an agent
22 years ago. His work on uic
Bremer, Mattson and Weyerhauser
kidnaping during the 30s made
him an expert In this Held.

John V. Murphy, 59, with the
service 30 years, and now assigned
at Houston, Texas. He was In on
several major kidnap cases and
helped to solve a notorious Osage
Indian murder case in the early
1920's.

John E. Seykora, 60, with 29

years service, now stationed In
New York, who figured In the
Lindbergh baby kidnaping case In
1932.

William E. Miller, 57, now as
signed at Phoenix, Ariz. Thirty
yeara an agent, he was the prin
cipal investigator In numerous
casesInvolving offenses committed
on Indian reservationsIn the West

JohnJ. Keating,61, and 32 years
In service, v. ho helped to bring to
Justice the Roger Touhy gang In
the early thirties.

Albert D. Mehegan, 58, an agent
for 32 years, now assigned to Chi
cago. He Is an expertin thefts from
interstateshipments.

GlasscockGrand Jury
SetTo MeetTuesday

GARDEN CITY. (SO The
Glasscock County Grand Jury is to
meethere at 10 a m. Tuesday.

Only matter to be considered by
the Jury Is the theft of an automo-
bile from Charlie Blalock, accord-
ing to District Attorney Elton Gllll-lan- d.

Blalock's Cadillac was stolen
during the time David Leach was
a fugitive after his and other pris
oners' escape from the Howard
Ounty Jail. The car was recovered
near Colorado City, where Leach
was captured.

A WEEK

3
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21" Console

S100

NO.STREAKS N0.FLUTTER NO.FLOPOVER

NEW ELECTRONIC CLAHIFIER keeps
your picture clearof interference,

NEW TUNER gives superior long-distan-

reception.

AUTOMATIC AREA SELECTOR adjusts for local,
distant or stations.

SINGLE DIAL UHFVHF optional

TRUE DIMENSION PICTURE reproducesall deli-cat- e

shadingswith lifelike realism.
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PRICESLOWER THAN EVER for such
top-quali- ty performance,such smart stal
ing, in this 21-inc- h maroon-finis- h tablo
model!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Dial 4-53- 51

PresbyteriansSet -

Annual Conference
KF.nnviLLE. Sent 6 IAV- - Lex

ersof the PresbyterianChurch U. 3

in Texas anticipate major deci-

sions concerning the role of the

church In the fields of social work,

Christian relations and church ex-

tension at the 99th annual meeting

which convenes Sept. 14.

Representativesfrom Texas' 377

rViiirrh nt thin denomination will
meet at the church's state assem
bly grounds, near Hum
for three days.

Two representativesfrom each
local church, the minister and an
cider, will participate In planning
church business affecting all dlvl-!n- n

of thf. rhnrrh in Texas
Dr. George Arthur Frantz, Mln-- ,

Ister emeritus of the First Presby--,
Itrlin Ihiirrh In InrtlnruOOIU. lna
will deliver the Bible lectures.

Mr. snd Mrs. Munion Compton
and Chip of Dallas and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Bettley and Steve of
San Angelo have been visiting their
mother, Mrs Hugh Compton. 201

Mt Vernon. Chip will remain with
his grandmother this year and will
attend Washington PlaceSchool.

Men's Light Weight
Gabardine

JACKETS
In Tan and Gray and

Others, Values to $5.95
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 & $3.95

One Table Men's

DRESS PANTS
In Broken Sizes
Values to $6.95

Sale Price Of Only

$3.49 pair
No Alterations On

Sale Pants

All Men's Western

HATS
In Vi and 4 Inch Brims

Values to $9.95
Colors of Brown, Black,
Grey, Blue, Gold, Red

or Green
Now On Sale For

Dollar Day Only At

$5.95

One Group Men's Saddle

PANTS
In Broken Sizes
Values to $7.95

Sale Price Of Only

$3.50 pair
Special For One Day Only

Men's Loafer

PANTS
In Brown, Blue and

Charcoal
Regular $2.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$2.19 pair

One Table Ladies'
DRESS SHOES

Values to $4.95
Sale Price Of Only

$1.97 pair

One Table
ODDS & ENDS

Values Galore

2 for $1.00

One Group
Ladles' Satin Western

SHIRTS
Values to $4.95

Sale Price Of Only

$2.69

Heavy

SHEETS
In Size 81x99

Regular $2.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.98 or

2 for $3.90
wfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

One Group
Children's Cowtioy

BOOTS
By Tex Tan

Regular $9.95 Value
Sizes SVi to 3
Sale Price For

Dollar. Day 'Only At

$5.95 pair

FISHERMAN'S
DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS

Men's Ribbed

UNDERSHIRTS
In Sizes 36 to 46
Regular 49c Value
Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00

Men's Heavy Fancy

WOVEN SOX
Regular 50c Value
Sale Price Of Only

3 for $1.00

Men's SanforizedGripper

SHORTS
Regular 69 Value

Sale Price Of Only

2 for $1.00

Men's Fancy And
Solid Color

DRESS SHIRTS
Values to $2.49

Sale Price Of Only

$1.98

Men's Fancy And
Solid Color

NYLON SOX
Regular 75c Value
Sale Price Of Only

2 pair $1.00

One Group
Men's Western

SHIRTS
Broken Sizes'

Values to $4.95
Sale Price Of Only

$2.98 each

WOVEN SOX
One Group Boys Fancy

Regular 35c Value
Sale Price Of Only

4 pair $1.00

Boys'
Double Knee

JEANS
Sizes 4 to 12

Regular $1.98 Value
Sale Price Of Only

$1.49 pair

One Group
Boys' Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $2.49

Broken Sizes Only
Sale Price Of

$1.00 each

Men's 8 Or.

JEANS
Regular $2.98 Value
Sole Price Of Only

$2.29 pair

Men's Fine Combed White
TS

In Small, Medium, Large
Regular 69c Value
Sale Price Of Only

2 for $1.00

One Group
Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $2.98
Sale Price Of

$1.98 each

Men's Cotton
WORK SOX

In Long ahd Short Styles
Regular 29c Value

Sale Price Of

5 pair $1.00

FISHERMAN'S
213 MAIft DIAL
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GuatemalaSets

BrainwashCamp

For Ex-Comm-
ies

Editor's Nott-T- hlg account of
the political refugee situation in
Guatemala comes from a former
chief of the AP foreign service,
now living in retirement in Guate-
mala. He currently is visiting the
pUted States.

Dy CHARLES S. SMITH
Written for The AP

An isolated and desertedcolony
called Poptum, in the remote
Peten district of Guatemala, is
being turned into a concentration
camp for Communist sympathiz-
ers. It will handle refugees now
enjoying asylum in foreign em-
bassiesin GuatemalaIf they have
no other place to go and if they
face no serious charges.

PoDtum is an area without hish.
ways, approachable only by trails
and air. Former President Juan
Jose Arevalo had grand plans for
convertlnethe section Into a mnrivl
agricultural colony. Millions of
dollars were spent on buildings,
machinery and livestock. But a
projectedhighway was never com-
pleted. The socialist dream faded
out and the administration of Ja-co-

Arbenx Guzman liquidated
the assetsand declaredthe experi-
ment a failure. Exiles sent there
find only houses In ruin and rust-
ing farm machinery, desolation
similar to a desertedmining town
In the Rockies.

Arbenx and his government fled
almost In entirety to foreign em-
bassies,creating a stubborn prob-
lem for the Latin-America-n diplo-
mats who gave them shelter and
for Lt. Col Carlos Castillo Armas,
new chief of the Guatemalangov-
ernment. It may be necessaryto
revise the definition of political
asylum and alter agreementson
this subject. Who is a legal politi-
cal refugee? Can men charged
with murder, torture and theft of
government funds be classed as
political refugees? Castillo refuses
to grant safe conduct to about 40
or 50 of the fugitives chargedwith
common crimes, including Arbenx

nd various members of his re-
gime and of the regime of

Arevalo.
Almost 800 persons took refuge

In embassieswhen Arbenx fell,
many of them foreign agitators.
They took their families, and even
their servants, with them. Castil-lo'-s

aides chargedthat some of
them carried government funds
seized in the crisis. Gradually the
less Important refugeeshave been
granted safe conduct out of the
country.
"The persons sentTo TopTum will

be largely Guatemalanswho have
expressed a willingness to put
themselvesin the hands of local
officials and have canceled their
requests for safe conduct. Many
are persons who fled to foreign
flag protection unnecessarily as
they had not been importantly en-
gaged with politics of the Arbenz
regime. However, the Castillo re-gl-

desires to keep them under
supervision and promises them
humane treatment In the concen-
tration camp.

Jail Inmates
In Sweden
Get Holidays

By OUSTAV SVENSSON
STOCKHOLM (tf-- In Sweden the

prisoners get four vacations a
year.

Prison rules here are perhaps
the most liberal in the world.
Swedes call it "the modern way"
of treating prisoners.

Felons have four annua! leaves
of three days each. They cannot
go outside a certain area, cannot
get drunk or start brawling, and
must return In 72 hours. Other-
wise they are on their own with
the equivalent of $5 earned at
work In prison.

Violators of leave rules can be
punished by30 days In solitary con-

finement. From 10 to 20 per cent
of the leave takersbreak the rules,
but no prison plans to abandon the
vacation procedure.

Warden Gunnar Rudstedt of
Langholmen Prison says the re-

sponsibility of the vacationsexerts
a good effect andhas"reduced the
sexual aberrations that occur In
every prison."

Eight years ago Sweden adopted
a policy of treating prisoners"with
due respect for their human dig-

nity." Inmates occasionally re
ceive their wives in prison rooms.
Girls studying social welfare at a
university go to Uppsala Prison to
play chess and table tennis with
prisonersor to lead discussions on
religion or ethics. Authorities say

'the prisoners behave like gentle
men at prison dances.

There's a novej "cure" for prls.
on breakers.They are sent to

without walls or fences.
There are fewer breaks from these
placet than there are from wauea
prisons.

Toward the end of their terms
some of the men take up work-- at
regular wagesoutside the institu-

tions, returning to their bases
only for sleep or "free time."

Most authoritiesseem to feel the
system helps ease prisonersback
Into society, with substantial
benefits.
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SECTIONAL for the small, crowded room or a SOFA BED SUITE plus
all the extras to completeyour living room. Either suite Is modern In design andcovering.
Full spring construction, hardwood

EXTRA'S INCLUDED
LIMED OAK COFFEE TABLE
2 LIMED OAK STEP TABLES
2 MODERN TABLE LAMPS
2 PICTURES
9x12 FIBRE RUG
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12-Pie- cc GROUP
In this grouping you get Double Dresser with plate
mirror, Bookcase Headboard Innerspring Mattress, Coil
Spring, 2 Pillows, 2 Sheets,2 Pillow Cases and 2 Boudoir
Lamps.

PAY ONLY 15.00 DOWN
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$10.00 big oven
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Unit

Electric REFRIGERATOR
Justthe right sizefor most FamousLeonard that

assuresyou yearsof good servicethatyou expectfrom a

Similar to it's the of the

Buy part of the entiregroup.
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Can Furnish
Home At

WHITE'S For
DOLLAR

PER DAY
PAYMENTS

4-Bur-
ner RANGE

Illustration, and madeby Ply-
mouth. Apartment size gas range with big,

that assurescorrect temperature
its Robertshawthermostatic con-

trol. broiler for your steaksandchops.
of the entiregroup.

Purchased 095 10,00
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and GAS RANGE
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See How You Save!
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Wrought Iron DINETTE

Strictly modern, 'durable plastic table top.

Heat, scar and scuff resistant. 4 padded

seat chairs and Includeda 26 piece set of

silverware and 16 piece set ef beautiful

dishes.

I
202-20-4 Scurry
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.A Biblt. Thought For Todays -- Sf '

The andentcustom of shaving th bead as a tokens! i

BiOuriung W9S an external euuw iu gaui isympuuiy. luar,
greatheart o tho Infinite sorrows'with us. Is thatnotv l

enough?"They shall not make baldnessupon tho head,',',,
Leviticus 21:5. ,"

-

9

Legion CallsAgain For UMT, ;
Wouid Draw TheLine On Russia

New Bstlonal head of the American
teflon U a Texan, now a resident of Las
Cruees, N. Mex. SeabornP. Collins Jr.,
raited at Cross Plains, educatedat Daniel
Baker College, son of a Presbyteriantnln
laterwho lived In CrossPlainsandAbilene.

Before adjourning Its Washington on

the Legion adopted several Ira
pertantresolutions, In addlUon to criticizing
the Elsenhower Administration for aban-
doning its massive retaUaUon" theory
which, the Legion charges, might lead to
"massive appeasement"

With respectto the Indochinatruce, the
Legion declared the United States has
beenplaced "In the untenableposition of
being requestedby our allies to surrender
te them first, asa prelude tosurrendering
(o Communism."

Once more the Legionnairescalled for
Balversal military training, and with re
pect to further Communist aggressionIn

SoutheastAsia urged that the U. S. warn
such action "will bring forth immediate
"military retaliationwith or without the co-
operationof the other free nations."

InsuranceRegulatoryStatutes
DueTo ComeUp For Revisions

' The next sessionof theTexasLegislature
Will have to wrestle with the problem of
correcting existing flaws In the state's
regulatorypowers whichcontributedto the
bankruptcyof severalInsurancecompanies
la this state Haws that permitted abuses
which led to bankruptcy.

The Texas Legal ReserveOfficials Asso
elation, representing66 life Insurancefirms,
met in Austin this week and submittedfive
recommtndatlons.

One of the flaws in administration of
Insurance laws frequently menUoned in
connection with recent upheavalsin the
Industry was lack of adequatestateinspec-
tion. Under the presentlaw the Insurance
Departmentis required to look into each
company'saffairs only once every two
years,but shortage of help precludedeven
that In some Instances.

To remedythat, the group recommends
Inspection every year for all companies,
and every six months in the caseof new
companies. MeanUme, it urges prompt in

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

CommunistInfluencesAsserting
Themselves Hollywood Again

Fortwo years,Hollywood wassurprising-
ly clear of Commulsts. After motion pic-

ture wereboycotted andtheaterspicketed
by patrioticorganizations to preventAmer-

ican money from filling the treasury of

fee Communist party, a program was set
up which gave the dupe or innocent or
eves the Communtst who had changed

fetoalnd an opportunity to clear himself.

About 300 persons connectedwith the In-

dustry took advantageof this opportunity
to set themselves straight. Surprisingly
Jew of these persons have backslid. It
was a good record of work done to help
aa industry la distress and It must be
aid thattheprincipal companiescooperat-

edin theprogram.
One of the of Sen. Joe Mc-

Carthy's troubles is, that Communistsand
their friends are crawling back into their
eld Jobs and they are raising their heads
Ugh. They feared the Impact of Congres-

sional lnvestlgaUons; now they express
themselvesin victorious overtones,

One ot the sure signs of a defenderot
the Communist is theuseof the word, "Super--

patriot." Obviously there can be "no

such conceptas a "super-patriot-." Either
a man is patrioUc or he is not In Holly-

wood today,anyone who objectsto a Con
iminlst working and contributing a part ot
bk wagesto the treasury of an outlawed
party is called a "super-patriot.-" This is
the current party line.

A controversy has arisen over a pic-

ture, "Salt of the Earth," which was made
' to' a" number ot Filth Amendment Com-

munistsandwasproducedby aunionwhich

POTOMAC FEVER

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Vice PresidentNIxoa
ays Kepubllcans arerunning behindin tho

eengresslonal race. If the country could

htt get Ms mind off pollUcs for a while
taaybe the Republicanscould sneak in

. , .
Senateprobersspeedup the sew investi-

gation of Joe McCarthy. Thesethings are
gettingdown to ascience.Prettysoonyoull
be able ta drop a quarter in the alot and
get your favorite McCarthy Investigation

M a vesdlsgmachine.
- .

Tbe French are pretty fierce warriors
Mate year. The fought their way out of
todoehlni, defeatedthe Europeanarmy
m4 bow threatento flatten the Americas

n

DemocraticSenatorGore saysthe Elsen--
itswttr MaalnistraUoa is weak and timid.
tlaaseeratsclaim Ike's businessmenare a
Pep becausethey can'tmanufacturea new

tm everyweek. .-- '
.

9m slaws a new law boosting eld age
nisies) The' M folks deserve 'a bemx.

After ..they naaeged te survive twe
mm et BstMibllcan adrnmiatraUea.
T a .

Weal asks the right to reads
m ! beets.All tfcey Mk ta aaarmy
ejval to' Fraaee ee Genua

We rreacetasa.

flaet Use askai Tea
Dewey to nit tm Osweraor eC Mew York
sfaJo.'Dewey kas bee reua--i M Xeeg feet
tfr herd to reaaeaaherthe aasaesef the

ty .;

It also urgedthe U. S. to, consider break
'Ing off dlplomaUc relations with Russia.
TheLegionwill "never accepttheprinciple
of coexistence with gangsters,atheists, ruf-

fians and murderers."
With referencoto tho domestic scene,tho

Legion turned down efforts to have it do
dare It docs not approveof investigating
methods which "violate the traditional
American concept ot due process of law."

To make its position perfectly clear, the
organizationthenresolvedfull supportand
unlimited invesUgaUve power for congres-
sional committees investigating Commu-
nism and subversion.

These include Senator Joe McCarthy's
controversialSenateInternal Securitysub
committee, whose official head is Senator
Jennerof Indiana,and the House Commit
tee on Activities.

The new national commander Is in the
contracting business in Las Cruees, and
wasborn in Maybelle, Texas, 41 yearsago.
He was a transportpilot In the CBI Theater
In WW II.

creasein the numberof stateexaminers.
It further suggests that the Insurance

Commission be authorized to regulate the
sale ot insurance stock, an authority it
docs not now have.

Also, the commission should be given
broad powers to determinethe true value
of real estateoffered as securityby insur-
ancecompanies. Some failures have been
blamedon the law which let the commis-
sion acceptthe estimateof any "two free-
holders."

Finally, the legal reservegroup demands
increased control over the licensing of
agentsby the commission.

Texas hasenjoyed a remarkabledevelop-
ment in the InsuranceIndustry in the last
40 years, and it now ranks among the
biggest and best in the naUon. But there
is a needfor an overhaulof the laws in tho
directionof protectionof thepublicandthe
securityof legitimate companies who oper-
ate- on sound principles. And the over-
whelming majority of companies do oper-
ate on soundprinciples.

In

flyy

Is Communist-dominate- d. Many theatres
will not show this picture and some news-
paperswill not acceptadvertisementsfor
it "Variety," which is an Important and
influential newspaper in Hollywood, did
publish such an advertisement on tho
groundsthat it must not inquire into the
political or religious affiliations ot Its ad-

vertisers.
This raises an interesting question of

Journalistic propriety, to which Joe Schc-enfie- ld,

editor ot the Hollywood edlUon
of "Variety," referring to a letter written
by Brooks Atkinson, drama critic for tho
New York Times, said:

"The contentsof Atkinson's letter have
particular significance to show business
where, too quickly of late, people have
been condemned to unemployment and
efonomlc ruin becauseot 'lists' circulated
among film companies and advertising
agenciesby superpatriots and hate-monge-rs.

It's a question of a person
beln'g a known Communist, or one of ques-
tionable status due to his refusalto testify before a Congressional commit-
tee; the situationhas degeneratedto the
point that some people are listed as 'un-
employable' becauseot gossip or poison
pen letters, or becausesome superpatriot,
doesn't like their'attitude." By attitude''
is usually meant their feelings toward su-
per patriots and pressure groups."

Schoenfeld, of course, gives no names,
for had he listed casesand instances, It
wouldhave beenpossible to answerhim by
reference to the record. More Hollywood
peoplewere helped by the program than
Schoenfeld knows.

Further, Schoenfeld wrote:
"It's ironic, in fact, that .one ot the most

powerful superpatriots in Hollywood now
is a writer,
who has beenfactlngas Judge and Jury ot
people under a cloud. If a 'hearing' satis-
fies this ex-Re-d the persons under suspi-
cion gets a clearancethrough channels

up and down the line of the nationally
known super patriots. The 'clearance fi-

nally filters down to potentialemployers."
There is no personwho possessessuch

powers. It is true .that several compan-
ies haveprotectedthemselvesagainstboy-
cotts and picketing by making detailed
inquiries concerning actors, writers, etc.,
but no personshas ever cleared another
la a program of three years duration .1
know everydetail ot thisprogram.

What does Brooks Atkins sayin his piece
which Schoenfeld regardsas "must" read
ing? Atkinson says; ,

"In many respects,,,both the adminis-
trative and legislative branchesof thegovernment show a compulsion toward
totalitarian attitudesaddpractices;

"The government refuses passportsto
cltisensit does not like,

"It blocks the free,, exchange of Ideas'
by denying visasto eminentEuropeansci-
entists and writers who have been invited
by AmericaneltUessto attend profession-
al conferences here. i

"It .hasrepudiatedthe scientistwho led
tee world la the .construction of the atom
bomb because beis set a standardized
aiaa.

"It saaktotes an organisationof investi-
gators who ceUect, among other items,
facta eeMeratotf the newspaperreading
baMto ef cMeeas and the mall that, goes
tote their home. '

"It emptoyspolitical informers,,.''
There ta mra et the same, '
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of
State Dulles sat down today In
Manila with the foreign minister?
of seven friendly countries to cre-
ate a Southeast Asian defense al-

liance against Red China.
This alliance SEATO, the South-

east Asian Treaty Organization
is Intended to be the Asian counter-
part bf Europe NATO, the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization,
which Is a defense againstRussia.

turn nrDdnlTntlnnc Ttiarn will

v

been talked of
years.

to action In Asia. turned Dulles
down cold. That finished The
United Stateswasn't willing to

Asia help French with

Step1

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Notable DifferencesBetweenSEATO
ProposalAnd NATO Difficult To Ignore

WASHINGTON cooperation.
Communists

largest Indochina's
areas.

that
Statespushed

Human Blood Only Sauce

tnsuVormlSroiFor HungryI Mosquitoes
f Via

It

probably be another, the prom-- APsNoortREY laSted abUt Weeks' feeUn
lses of mutual help In of at-- on "sweets" off to nearly
tack. GAINESVILLE. Fla. M - Your after 10 days.

The United Statesand almost all blood Is only a sauce, spice or But Hae8er tound that uthe countries ot Western Europe, relish on of fare of mos--
including Britain and France, are qultoes and' one of their main swarm emerged from a watery

Tnembers of WATO. It has 14 In dishes may consists of "sweets"" breedingplace and found no source
all. Western Europe's desire tapped from plants, American of nectar, brood would leave
defense against Russia was prac-- of Biological Sciences breeding area "on empty
tlcally unanimous. (AIBS told today. stomachs."This finding, he added,

Not so with SoutheastAsia or Evidence that nature's pesky might of Importance In study--
sented. The eight repre-- dive bombers may be largely ing the migratory habits of the
sentated at Manila, besides the sweet - toothed in their Insects
United States,are Britain, France, tastes at least In their early life-Aus- tralia.

New Zealand, Phil- - to Institute's fifth
ipplnes, Pakistan and Thailand. annual meeting, convened on the

Thus only two nations from the campus61 the University of Flor-malnla-

of SoutheastAsia Pak-- Ida.
lstan and Thailand haveshown In- - The scientist who offered It
terest In joining SEATO. Four oth-- biologist James S. Haeger of the
er Asian nationsbavo refused: In- - Florida StateBoard of Health, who
dla, Indonesia,Burma, Ceylon. described snooping

Those four may go to the other on mosquitoes at chow on Sanlbel
extreme of making a nonaggres-- Island, off Florida's Gulf Coast

British The-resul-

got half of
Nam,

After disaster
hard SEATO. To-

day's Is

new

Institute

nations
dietary

offered

Signal Start
Work

A-Po- Plant
SinPPINGPORT, Pa.

a radlo--
slon pact with China. India, insist- - He said might be help-- "cUve wand Denver, Colo., to-in-g

on neutralism, argyes SEATO ful In on mosquitoes. da)r signals the start of construe--
may Irritate China Into action In- - Haeger said mosquito research-- t,on work m &' uttle Western
stead ot discouraging her. Indo-- ers have known for some time that Pennsylvania of the na-ne-

tries to get along with com-- the blood of men and animals Is Uon's first full-sca- le

munism not only abroad but at actually a food blood-suck-- atmlc power plant,
home, too. - Ing mosquitoes. Rather, he said, 'rbe President will wave the

So SEATO will represent much a kind of "condiment" In Wflnd after a brief
than the unanimous desire of mosquito's bill of fare that Is, vlslon talk at noon (EDT). Through

Southeast Asians defensesomething like a sauce, spice or an Intricate system of electronic
against China. It will relish and is sought out these controls, a huge power shovel will
fore lack NATO's rounded contl-- becauseIt helps in ma-- g0 wt0 action here and the
nental defense planning and the luring of their eggs. ' flr' the history-makin- g

of its united and huge The real food which keepsa mos-- plant
manpower. " ql,it0 going has been virtually Duquesne Light will build

The 14 NATO membersagreean known up until now. he said. and operate atomic station,
attack on one is an attack on all Haeger declared that in is- - Westlnghouse Electric) Corp. has
and they have pledged themselvesland research bothsexes of and will the nu-t0- t.

JL one anolher's afd- - Tho common salt marsh of c'ear reactor which will the
SEATO agreement will probably southland were found feeding stcam generationof
be much weaker. Dulles' first on the of cer--thought must will Senate tain plants
approve tho kind of treaty I sign avera8 of 6,300 railroad tank
atTManHa? ,

neTdfes.sawpalmcl. SSS
1953-- "" l0adcd eaCh durin

might not approve wood, sea grape, black mangrover:k"r.r ..'" tl. WW P- - occurabout Into go to war on Asian
in defense of a SEATO

member. "SEATO treaty
most likely something GRIN AND BEAR IT
this:

If SEATO member is at-
tacked, tho other will
then decide what action to take
in accordancewith their parlia-
mentary procedures,which is

way ot saying: if the time
comes, the United StatesCongress
will have final on getting into

in Asia.
' such a treaty, which
containsa certain Indecision from

beginning, be enough to
deter the lied Chinese remains to
be seen. Dulles to have no
doubt the UnltetfStateswould rush
to the aid ot an ally who is not
on the Asian continent.

Over the weekend' he prpmlsed
immediate American help to the
Philippines it they should be at
tacked. But the Philippines,
Formosa and Japan, arc part of

American defense line In
Pacific, for the fragment

4 ot South Korea, that line not
yet been extended Into Asia.

SEATO, nevertheless,will pro-
vide a framework for
among tho eight nationssitting In
Manila and some preparationsfor

' defense,If not so thorough as
defense'preparationsof NATO. It
can be beginning for stronger
agreements,

Last spring, when Communi-
st-led Vletmlnh were smashing
the French in Indochina, Dulles
tried to united action In Asia.
There was no SEATO then, al--
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Lincoln, As He FreedSlaves,
RecognizedSegregationNeed

The opinions containedIn this and othsr articles In this column are solely
those of ths wrlttrs who sign thsm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraloV-Edltor- 's Note.

Some ot the citizens of this fair land
have beenprone, in the light of the Su-

premeCourt'srecentruling outlawing seg-

regation to compare Chief Justice-- Earl
Warrenwith Abraham Lincoln.

The comparison may bo unfair to both
the distinguished gentlemen.

Were Lincoln broughtback to life today,
he would, no doubt, bo surprised at how
far emancipationhas been carried.

Lincoln meant what he said when he
stated In effect, that he could not be
a masterso he would not be a slave.

At the sametime, he was ot the opinion
that segregationwas natural and desir-
able. He went on record as being willing
to help the Negro race colonize their own
new1 country.

Lincoln's biographersinsistedThe Great
Emancipatorbelieved color prejudicewas
firmly implanted In human nature and
the two races would forever prevent the
two to live together In harmony.

Lincoln first had plansto return the new

Inez Robb'sColumn

Well, It's Agreed;TheWomen
Are EssentialTo Our Economy

"Dear did you know that I am vital
to thenation'seconomy?" I askedthe Head
Of Clan Robb,

Mr. R. peeredover the evening news-
paper.

"I plead the First and Fifth Amend-
ments," he said, "and also the first law
ot nature, which Is But
go on, Mrs. Bones, how are you vital to
the nation's economy?"

"1 am In receipt of a Labor Day com-
munique from the United States Depart-
ment of Labor which says: 'Working wom-
en are vital to the nationaleconomy.' Tho
country simply couldn't stagger along
without us."

"Death to the drones!" muttered the
beadof the clan as he put down the paper.

"So, quit fussing at me becauseI work!
At least my government appreciates
me." I said, loftily. "Right hereIn the

ltays working women are vital
to the naUon's economy becausewe keep
money in circulation"

"You mean this Is news to the Depart-
ment of Labor? You meanthe government
Is actually paying people to discover that
women keep money In circulation? I've a
good mind to write the Presidentand

. "Oh, simmer,downl What's money for?
You want to bury it in a hole in the
ground?"

"It's not a bad Idea!" Mr. R. Said. "Look
what's happened at Ft. Knox since they

Jmried-JhatilrstJlvcHloll- gold-pi- ece

But what burns me up Is the Department
of Labor discovering that women keep
money In circulation!

"Why didn't the department Just ask
some husband?"the head of the clan de-
manded. "Any man who's been married
two weeks could have told the department
that the circulation of the blood may have
been discovered by William Harvey but
that some prehistoricdoll 'first discovered

Washington ling-Mar- quis Childs

Solidarity Of CommunistBloc
HelpedDefeatEDC In France

PARIS All the weaknesses of the
French political system became more evi-

dent during the long and wearisome de-

bate over ratification of the European De-

fense Community treaty. They are tHe
weaknesses.It must be added, not of
Francealone but ot the West divided and
uncertain, approaching a state of paraly-
sis under the threat ot weapons of abso-
lute destruction.

The fierce controversy over EDC seem-
ed to tako place more or less in a vacuum
insofar as an alert or aroused public opin
ion is concerned. The newspapers,thouSv
full of It, presentedpartisan views. slant--V

ed for a party or an Individual, and since
the Frenchman reads a newspaperthat
speaksfor his party they were addressing
an audience alreadyconverted to one opin-
ion or anotheron EDC. Those who know
Francewell believe that the broad public
is simply not with it. Ordinary people are
preoccupiedwith other things, with high
prices,with the effort to get a little pleas-
ure out of the tew daysat the end of sum-
mer when the sun hasat last appearedaft-

er an unprecedentedspell of cold, gloomy
weather.

So what is happening here in Paris has
more and more the look of a feverish po-
litical poker game participated In by a
email number of veteran players. The
stakesare very high and there is no sign
that the public understandshow fateful the
outcome ot this game can be.

Of the 13 blocs of opinion in the Nation-
al Assembly theycanhardly be designat-
ed as parties the Communist block ot 05
votes is the largest mass with solidity
and cohesion. Although the Socialists have
105 votes, theyaredivided six ways to Sun-
day on Issues and are unit-
ed only on questions of social policy.
Here then, in the Communist, is the most
solid minority, nearly one-six- th of the
chamber, that votes in accord with the dic-
tatesof a foreign power, tho Soviet Union.

That is why the charge,brought by ex-
treme Jeft and right of "pressure" from
America is so ludicrous. After two years
of urging EDC against the background of
billions of dollars given to 'Strengthen
France,Americaninfluence seemspatheti-
cally small,

Through most bf the EDC debate the
Communists have behavedwith
propriety. They applaudedat the right
times, but for the most part they refrain-
ed .from the obstructionist tactics they
know so well how to practice.This Indicat-
ed, first, that they had no doubtaboutthe
Mrteeae, aad(second, that if they played

ly freed slaves to Africa, the land from
whence they came,but later was to pro
pose that they be shipped to what is now
Panama.

In his first annual messageto Congress
after he becamePresident,Lincoln pro-
posed to colonize the Negroes who would
leave the country and Congress set up a
fund for that purpose, a fund that was sub-
stantially added to, later.

Most Negroes were opposed to Lincoln's
plan. It developed, although his designs in-

cluded good paying Jobs for them In rich
CentralAmerica coal fields.

Lincoln's proclamation freeing the
slaves,though It had military significance
In that It was aimed at splitting the south,
broke the shackles of the Negro.

The recentdecision of the Supreme Court
headed by the liberal. Earl Warren, In
which segregation was outlawed In the
schools, perhapswas the most significant
decision of its kind since that time.

TOMMY HAHT

the circulatory value of shells or warn
pum or shark teeth."

"My goodness, If I'd known you wero
going to kick up such a fuss, I wouldn't
have said 'hello' in the first place!" I
said. "Remember your arteries!"

"As a Republican, I don't expect this
Administration to pay people to find out
one of the fundamentalfacts ot life, that
women keep money In circulation," the
head of the clan snorted. "I don't think
we've gotten rid of all the Democrats
yet"

"Come, come! Don't let this high-lev-el

discussion descend Into a political wran-
gle. I just thought you would like to know
that I am essential "

"I don't need the government to tell
me that, either."

"Why, honey, don't ever let It be said
that flattery will get you no place around
this house. I am going to sit right down
and write the Secretaryof Labor that men
are essentialtoo.

"BecauseIf It weren't for men, I don't
think we women would be constantly try
Ing to Improve the American standardof
living," I went on. "And the Department of
Labor says one of the vital things about
the working woman is that she spendsmon-
ey to improve the American standardof
living, and that keeps the wheels of Indus-
try turning like crazy."

"Just a minute," said Mr. R. "Whatare you women really up to? Areryou try-
ing to improve the American, standardof
living or are you really trying to improve
the American man"

"What a silly, suspicious ideal Why,
American men are perfect Just as they
are!"

The headof the clan picked up the paper,
but before he retired behind it he said."I heard you. And I've got a memory
like an elephant."

Cal

International

disciplined

the gamewith the presentgovernment they
might look forward not merely to a pas-
sive roll as at present but eventually to
participating In the kind of popular
front governmentIn which Communists ex-
ercised a veto Just before and Just after
World War II.

As serious as the phenomenon of the
Communist bloc Is the way in which some
Socialists have wittingly or unwittingly
become fellow travelers, parroting theline even mcato extrnvnunntlv than it. -i

tiators. The outstanding example Is Jules
"men, an aoie Dut extraordinarilyvain and
naive man, who presented the report ofthe foreign rplntlnn. .AmmiH.. k.ii- - .
isuc. Although he was a member of theFrenchdelegation to the recentUnited Na-
tions group that met to talk disarmamentin London, a session that got exactly no-
where, Moch told the Assembly that Ger-man rearmamentwould Interrupt the pro-gress toward disarming.

He also told the Chamberthat If France
Joined EDC, Francewould have to give up
its atomic secrets to the other European
fn th?n w" for '"Sh. sinceplaceFrance'satomic develop-
ment is minute, and. second, any alleged
secrets are believed to have long sincebeen leaked to Russia by fellow travelingscientists, and the lack of any adequti
security regulations.
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Adlai StevensonHasn't
Made1956 PlansYet

Editor! NoU: Trtnlult million
Amtrtctni thought hi'4 mk k (ootf
pmldcnt. A lot of Uem would likt to

Mm try It iin la '61. Bui todar
AdUl Sttremoa It concentrating on
helping DtmocrtU win election bttUei
in an oil-re- campaltn. Here, In an
delusiveInterelew,be looks at the illu-aU-

and hie plana (or tha tutura.

By DON WHITEHEAD
CHICAGO, III., Sept. 4 U1 The

piano bored Into the storm over
the.Midwest, dropped like a roller
coaster on the down drafts, and
shuddered throtfgh the gusts of
rain that streakedthe windows.
But one passengerin a rumpled
blue cult seemednot to notice.

Ho pored over papers from a
bulky briecase, Jotting notes and
malting memoranda with an In-

tense concentration. Faint lines of
weariness tugged at his face al-
though this day was only
beginning.

The passengerwas Adlal Steven-
son, defeated for the presidency
of the United Statesby D wight D.
ElsenhowerIn 1952. A little more
than two years ago he was a vir-
tual political unknown except In
his own state of Illinois, where lie
was governor.

Now his voice and face were

8 Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 1954

TEST OPERATION

Aerial TransferOf
RegularMail Set

Regular three-ce-nt mall will start
moving out of Big Spring by air
Wednesday as part of a test opera-

tion plannedby the Post Office De-

partment
The regular mall will be carried

by air on a "space-availabl- e' basis.
The Jtest operation will Involve
parts of 23 states and more than
100 communities.

Elmer Boatler, local postmaster,

said mail will be pouched here for
Midland andOdessa,Snyder, Sweet-

water,Abilene, Mineral 'Wells, Fort
Worth and Dallas and outlying
points.

Eastboundpouches will be clos-
ed at 7:30 p.m. and the westbound
bags will be closed at 8:58 pm.
The regular mall will be carried
by Pioneer Air Lines out of Big
Spring as long as space is avail-
able.When space Is exhausted, the
regular mall will be dispatched
rail.

All matter stamped for air mall
will, of receive preferen-Hi-l

treatment.Ilegular mail to get
fh lr franmnrintfon will include
first class, newspapers, speelalfi
handling matter and special deliv-
ery mall.

Wednesday also day set
for extension of carrier delivery in
Big Spring.Carand foot routeswill
be extended a total of 39 blocks
In various sections of the city.

Car deliveries will be made to
an additional 20 blocks. Residents
on these routes must have curb-sid- e

mailboxes.
Foot delivery routes will be ex-

tended a total of 13 blocks. Porch
boxes arc recommended for these
residents.

Persons residing on the new
routes also must fill out change-ot-addre- ss

forms, so that the home
deliveries may started, Boatler
reminded.

The samenumberof postal
will handle the deliveries on

the newroutes.
The regular mall-by-ma- il service,

announcedby Earl C. Wilkes, oper-
ations managerfor the Texas-Louisia-

reston. will fill gaps in ter
ritory covered by previously auth--l
orlzed experiments.

The service, by trunk apd feed'

ExcessiveRainfall
EndangersEurope's
Agricultural Hopes

By EDWIN SHANKE
LONDON. Sept. 6 WJ Europe's

.farmers are racing against the
worst summer weather in decades
to save their crops. Everywhere
the cry Is

''Give us sunshine. More rain
will be disastrous."

Grains were ripening slowly be
cause of the Jate spring and the
wetr cool summer.Many areasre
ported harvestingsetback' asmuch
as three weeks.

Nowhere "was a bumper crop
foreseen. West German experts
predicted the worst harvest in 30
years. In thickly populated Italy
the harvestwas describedas poor.
In Denmark, land of farms, farm
ers were prepared to take sharp
Joss In the pockctbook. Austria ex-
pecteda 20 percentdrop In wheat.
oats and rye comparedwith list
year.

Areas which expect fair yields
reported the wet summer had af-

fected tho quality of the crops.
There was no concrete Informa

tion on harvest prospects behind
the Iron Curtain, but the July
fleods were known to havo caused
kawoe among farmers In Czecbo--
Hvaua, Hungary ana Romania.

rtosd la severalsoutherndistricts
Germany destroyedpart

of tkw harvestthere andlater rain-fa-it

sttd further damage but Its
stentms Bet been disclosed.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT. LAW

known to millions. And yet he re
malned something of a political
enigma. Ho dldn t conform to the
familiar carllfcture of a politician
even though he observed many of
the forms of politics.

For weeks past, his life had
been ono of rushing from hotels
to planes and back to hotels .
handshaking, . endless meetings
with state and national Democrat
Ic party leaders.

Since the night of his defeat
when he quipped "I'm too old to
cry and It hurts too much to
laucH" Stevenson had traveled
around the world for a first-han-d

look at conditions.
He had traveled through Hawaii,

Puerto nico. Alaska and many
statesraising funds for the Demo
cratic and soaking up Infor
matton and opinion on everything
from politics to conservation of
natural resourcesand the state of
public morality. -

He had helped pump-mo- re than
$500,000 into Democratic party
coffers at a (treat personal cost

After his defeat he had hoped
to live quietly on his farm at
Llbcrtyvillc, 111., write a book and

Big 6,

by

course,

be

ot JCast

party

cr air lines, was startedon a limit-
ed acalo last Oct. 6. Regular mall
will be sent over the air routes
when delivery is expedited or when
there Is a saving In cost over exist-
ing service, Wilkes said.

Jle told
felt the need
and

had taxed tor more than
years. the

1911 that left
law firm

who

Dut there Pres
surcs and and

hear him and read
him

down the
but has much

time the year since
from the

His job
tour the fight

Not
into seat

and asked him

said, resum
Ing law
I've
long and I've got give some

three III,
and John Fell, still

and years I've been

have
after 1952

Then shook head
and said: "No how

much that I'm
some

won't
And can't

just don't
isn't

In
what and

SPECIALS
AT

Ladies'
. . .

Men's
"TOTmen'sstraw hats"

7.50 hats
10.00 hats
15.00 hats :

T? If ifj

catch up on bis
friends he to restore
his health which he

heavily
10 It was In spring of

he his
In to becomo as

sistant to his friend,
Frank Knox, was
of the Navy in

coalition
was no

mounted
to

poured in.
turned

money offers glven
of his during
his return abroad to

party. present
Is to country to for
election of a
in in ember.

I slipped the beside
about his

plans for the future.
"After the

ho I am
the of in

my own living too
to

thought to my affairs. Iy
sons (Adlal 23, Borden.

22, 18) aro all
in school, for
mostly on a meager
salary or

I did a feeling
of deep the

becauseof the expenses
incurred on my behalf"

he his In

matter
I say not already

running for the
people simply believe me.

I suppose I blame them.
So now I say
because I say likely
to be

not taking any
position on No one can say
today the

. and

Men's Helanca Stretch

xy&

flftlt

Faillo

reading.

strength

prosperous
Chicago

secretary
President

Roosevelt's Cabinet.
relaxing.
mounted,

demands

Stevenson

majority
Congress

Stevenson

November

practice Chicago
neglected

personal

res-
ignation

anything
whatever

accepted.
"Frankly,

Men's Summer Slacks
sizes . wide of

6.95

10.95 and 12.95
15.00 16.95
18.50

,..., '., .vi. .......

One and

Net

conditions wfn b two yean
now."

Stevenson there has
been such a within the

party since 1952 that
his party Is In a good position to
capture control of both tho House
and tho Senate In He
has been such a victory.

As he travels around, Stevenson
said, he hears a good many rea
sons why voters havo turned again
to the In cases,
It is a matter of dollars
and cents a reaction;
with some thero Is a feeling that
"they aro taking It away" thrcaf--

cnlng social gains.
With others, ho went on. the

grows that the
are a interest"

party with and Industry
the and its prln

clpal they have seen
that too often have
proved curiously Inept In political
offices.

Also he was told there Is a feel
lng that while big like

Motors are doing fine,
small business has not beendoing
so well; added to this is a
tion that the party is
so divided the sim-

ply is of handling the
complex job that must be done.

Stevensonstated: "I've heard all
these things. But, there
runs the reasonsa thread
of about the ex
oectcd firm and the In
evltable of unful
filled promises and
This, I is because the

has not measuredup to
the voters' and be-

cause of the Indulged in
by the during the 1952

There has been too
much too much
glamor, too much

with the argu
ment that 'we have the answers for
all the world and prob
lems and there's nothing wrong
with body and soul that the

party can't cure."'

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Jeffcoat of
Denton are the guests of his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcoat
and Harold.

Odds and endsfrom our shoe stocks broken styles and colors.
reen-ag- e dressshoes, Boys' shoes,Ladies' casals. 3,ao to a.ao values.

Group 1

Group 2
Group 3 ,

assortedstyles colors.

$3

$3
$4 ''

nylon stretch socks ... one size fits sizes 9V to 14. Solid and fancy
clock

1.00 value 69c
3 Pair $2.00

Broken . . fabrics.

slacks
slacks

and slacks
slacks

from

"limited
business

through

believe,
product

domestic

colors

Ladies' Blouses
Solid and cotton print sport blouses . . . short sleeve and

styles. styles and colors." Sizes 32 to 38.
1.39 values 79c

2 For $1.50

Discontinued styles in nylon taffeta. In black, brown and Broken sizes.
3.50 values $0

Summer Blouses
styles in cotton cotton linen and spun nylon.

White, prints and 30 to 38,

5.95 blouses $3
7.95 blouses
8.95 blouses $4 50

10.95 blouses '.
Ladies' Dresses
One rack of ladies summer dressesin nylon, cotton crepes, rayon
linen . . . broken sizes and colors.

14.95 to 24.95 values

Ladies' Blouses
of short sleeve style blouse in acetatecrepe . . .

In black or red.
Sizes 32 to 38 , ,

Bath Soap
Du Pare fancy bath soap . . . French milled. Apple Pine, and
uiac o uars to a dox.

1.00 value ., - 69c
Bath

Republican

Democratic

Democratic

elections,"
considering

government

''However,

campaign

presidency,

circumstances

towel loop
green only.

2.50 value
' "

,

table of short lengths
.

. Taffeta
Satin

Rayon
j

v

Wool ,f

easy

none.

1956.

Silks

believes
resurgence

Democratlo

November.
predicting

Democrats: some
merely

pockctbook

hard-wo- n

Impression Repub-
licans

both government
beneficiary;
businessmen

corporations
General

convic
Republican
administration

incapable,

leadership
disappointment

expectations.

expectations
overselling

Republicans
campaign.

salesmanship,

Repub-

lican

And Shoes
regular sizes,

Straw Hats

$2

$4

Socks
Helanca

patterns.
Regular pair

selection

Sport
color broadcloth sleeve-

less Assorted

grey.

Assorted batiste, dimity,
pastels, stripes. Sizes

$4

$5.50

sheers,

$10

Specialpurchase tailored
white,

$1.98

Blossom,
iragranccs.

Towel

I
f atisT

ii. Ml
hi -- '

'' rmm

First quality fancy bath by Callaway . . , double terry . . '. 25x48 size.
In blue or dark

Remnants
remnapts

Cotton Prints Gingham
Broadcloth"
Cotton

Suitings Drapery,

Velveteen
Jersey

obligation

Chintz

basically

disillusionment

Children's

MX

Brassieres

Tailored

rat

MS

$1.50

"jHgv

''; ;pft?

AT

Lanolin Soap

Wrlsley's Lanolin Complexion Soap... its lather is gentle and creamy
mild. 5 bars to a box.
1.00 Value

2 boxes for $1

(10 bars)

Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Linen and batiste printed handker-
chiefs. 12x12 and Queensizes . . .

assorted colorsand prints.
59c and 69c Values

3 for $1

Nylon Hose

First quality 66 gauge12 denier ny-
lon hose fromregular stock . . . odds
and ends sizesand colors.
1 65 to 1.95 Valuos

$1 Pair

Bath Towels

First quality Cannon22x44 size bath
towels in pink, blue, maize and
green. 79c Value

Wash Cloths

2 for $1

First quality Cannon 12x12 size
washcloths ... in pink, blue, maize
and green. 25c Values

6 for $1

Tea Towels
Large 30x30 size bleachedwhitejea
towels . . . red stitched hemson two
sides.29c Values

4 for

RubberMats
For Kitchen or bath . . . 21V2x38
oval size. In brown, green,yellow or
red. 1.29 Value

$1

Dish Cloths and
Pot Holders

No-Li- dish cloths andterry cloth
pot holders in red, yellow, green or
blue. 29c Values

4 for $1

Nylon Hair Brushes
Assorted style hair brushes with
pink, blue or clear lucite handles
. . . nylon bristles.
1.29 Values

$1

Cups and Saucers

Handpainted Tea cups and saucers
and Demitassccupsand saucers. . .

assorted colors anddesigns.
1.29 and 1.49 Values '

$1

Rayon & Nylon Fabrics

Rayon and Acrilan suiting, pastel
printed and solid color nylon, and
rayon tweeds.39" to 45" widths.
1.49 td 1.98 Values

TUESDAY IS

DOLLAR DAY

Ladies' & Children'sShoes

Odds and ends from our regular
shoe stock . . . assortedstyles, col-

ors and makes. . . broken sizes.
Children's houseshoes
Ladies' dress oxfords
Children's dressandplay shoes
Ladies casuals

1.95 to 9 95 Values

$1 pair

Infants' Items

Handmade infants' wear with ex-

quisite hand embroidery. In white,
pink, blue and maize.

Dresses
Day Gowns
Bibs
Slips
Diaper Shirts
Rompers
Pinafores

1 29 Values

$1

Dresser Scarfs &
Vanity Sets

Embroideredbatisteand nylon dres-s-er

scarfsand Vanity sets . . . white
and pastel colors.
1.29 to 1.49 Values

$1

Little Giant Insect Killer

. . Sterno burner... can be
used anywhere . . . complete with
6 packagesof crystals and canned
heat. 1.49 Value

$1

Plastic Table Cloths

Stripe patterndesignsall plastic ta-

ble cloths in red, gold, brown or
green with gold over print. Sizes
54x54 and 54x72.
1.49 and 1.98 Values

$1

Ladies' Gloves

Double woven fabric and nylon
gloves . . . broken sizes . . . beige
and green only.
1 98 Values

$1

Ladies' Straw Belt's

Broken sizes, styles and colors. Ex-
cellent Values.
1.98 Value

$1

Cotton Fabrics
Solid color plisse, playtone, cotton
satin and pique. 36 Incheswide . . .
assortment of colors.
69c to 1.00 Values

2 yards for $1

Ladies' Suit Hangers
Set of 4 ladies' plastic suit hangers
with metal skirt clips . . . clear, pink
or yellow. 1.29 Value

$1 set of 4
:

? .

Children's Panties
Sizes 4 to 12 . . . nylon tricot and
rayon tricot lace trim styles.White
and fe.w pastel colors.
65c Values

Kef I. Btk SM And Many Others $1 yard 2 for $1
DM y2 price ,

1 1

AssWIMWfr8tJItffII MmnfaSiirtman, ua4MwMw

Ladies' Hollywood Briefs

Nylon tricot tailored briefs . . . Hol-
lywood style . . . white only. Sizes 4
to 7. 1.25 Values

$1

Ladies' Cotton Knit Briefs

Tailored combedcotton knit elastic
leg briefs . . . white, pink or blue.
Sizes 5 to 8. 59c Values

2 for $1

Ladies' Aprons

Waist and bib styles in gay assort-
ment of prints . . . wide selectionof
colors. Biastapeand rickrack trims.
1 25 Values

$1

Men's Straw Hats

One selectedgroup of men's straw
hats. Regular 5.00 Values

Men's Sport Socks

Fancycotton sport socks . . . assort-
ed patterns and colors.
65c Values

3 pair for $1

Ties

Rayon and Acetate and all silk ties
from regular stock . . . assortedpat-
terns and colors.
1.50 and 2.00 Values

$1

$1

Men's Handkerchiefs

White cotton batiste handkerchiefs
with V inch hemstitchedhems . . .
18x18 size. 20c Values

6 for $1

Boys' T-Shi- rts

Wee Men fancy stripe cotton knit
. . . long sleeves. . . assort-

ment of colors. Sizes 2 to 6.
1.25 Values

$1

Boys' Gym Shorts

White cotton twill gym shorts for
boys ... 26 to 34 waist sizes.
1.25 Values

$1

Boys' Swim Trunks

Broken sizes, colors and styles . .
1.95 and 2.95 Value's

$1

Boys' Sport Socks

Fancy cotton sport socks In an as-
sortment of patterns and colors!
Sizes 614 to 8.
39c Values .

3 for $1


